
FonstiBAI,ToDlg 
niOOO^ Wlldcil 
Oa NE (ram Spread

T vntt 0(1 Carpormtlao of Midland 
■ad ■■nrliTM a n  to ( ta r t  drllUnt 
Iw a d ta K ly  a t UmIt No. 1-A Uni- 
c i K j . dated  10.000-foot vUdeat In 
Norttwaxt Crane County. 10 miles 
m ittheeit of the toem of Crane.

Ttie prospector Is expected to find 
and MM the Pennsytranlan Ume by 
the ttme It naches 10.000 feet.

I t  Is bsing drilled on a  cbacker- 
boarded spread of approximately 
MOO acres of leases vhlch Forest 
and secured from John
B. Healey of Midland.

TUB B lS T  INVK8TMENT FOR YOUR ADVBRTWINO DOLLAR

W EATHER' ,
t -  ^  ‘

‘ Fair and  mild WedDOsdm a i tM  
and Thuraitor .  M ailam m  tsovaae* 
t u n  ‘nssadagr t l  dactaaa; aihHwaao 

at daaiaas.
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Oil Allowable Set At All-Time High
Election May  
Be Called On 
Bus Franchise

Healey Teek Fai m iut
Healey took a  fannout on 

spread of acreasa In the Northeest 
c ran e  rcfion from Republic Natural 
Oaa Company and The Vickers Pe- 
troleom Company, Inc.

B s acquired atiout IteO acres of 
th a t spread from Republic Natural 
and the remainder of It from Vick
ers. Ttie acrtacc Healey took Is al- 
tsm ate  quarters In the sections cot- 
cied by the d es i Republic end 
Vickers retained the leases on the {llmltlnf 
Other quarter sections.

I An election to permit the granting of » 15-year bus 
I franchise in Midland tvas proposed Wednesday by Mayor 
Perry Pickett.

Pickett said he would ask the City Council at its reg
ular weekly meeting Thursday afternoon to call such an 
election to conform to provisions of the City Charter.

The election was proposed^" ~ ~ 
after negotiations for the I 
establishment of a bus trans
portation system here stalled
In Ihs face of s charter prorlslon 

such franchises to s ftre-

h * .
Baaley then turned the d«U to 

*Forast and associates to d rill Hs 
la te in td  some acreafs In the spread 
and an orerrids on the tracts vhlch 
*er«  turned to Forest, e t si.

C. & Ms Complete 
^ a w n  Discovery 
At Cogdell Project

Chapman *  McFarlln P roduclns' 
Osespany has completed a  new dls- i 
m set y from the S travn  Um# of t h e ;

Boyle Again 
Identified In 
RFC Probe

' I t -

year period, unless ipprorcd at an 
election.

Three Abilene men have propoeed 
to operate a  bus system here and 
aU details, v lth  the exception of 
the length of the franchise, have 
been settled.

Raymond Thomason. Jr., one of 
the three, told the council last seek, 
however, his (roup would not come 
Into Midland on a five-year baala. n e s d a y  
Ratificatiea Required

CTty Attorney Ed SUtt. who has I
been studying the legal aspect! of becoming Democratic na-
the problem, Tuesday Informed chairman.
Pickett a franchise beyond the five-1 ie,t the RPC last
y ^  period could be granted only ; ^ , ^  ^  ,  reorganisation, testified 

U Ited been ratified by the j (jcfgc, senators InvesUgstlng charges 
th a t Boyla brought political tnnu>

 ̂ (NEA Tekphota)
ILLINOIS REFINERY BURNS— A cracking unit at the Shell Oil Company Refin
ery in Roxana, 111., burns after an explosion which brought death to 15 workers 
and left 15 in hospitals with serious bums. No report has been made on the cause 

of the blast, which caused damage estimated by Shell officials at $100,000.

WASHINGTON — (/p) — 
Former RFC Director Wil
liam E. Willett swore Wed- 

that William M.
; Boyle. Jr., contacted him |

about loan matters

aft-
electorate.

**11 1C takes an elecUon.'

Allied Jets Shoot 
Down One Red MIG, 
Damage Five Others

EIGHTH ARMY. KOREA—i/T— 
Smilt Allied je u  Wednesday shot 
down one Russian*type MIO>lS Jet 
and damaged fire In three avtrUng 
air batUea over Northweet Korea.

At least 113 Jeta engaged In fights 
flashing from 30,000 feet down to

)o%«r Pam sylranlan gd tbe north : mMynr “j  ve should go ahead 
sld t of tb s Cofden-Cuayon fMld to yg, ths bus sys-
Southwest K snt County. should not daisy any long-

Thut concern's No. 4S Cogdell, U>- i j ,  u, bringing It to rseUty."
SJ0S.S feet from nortb and I ^  aleeUon could not be held for

ence to bear on operaUons of the

MO iee t from eest Unec of eectlon

government loan agency.
Boyle has denied using any such 

Influence.
Willett told a Senate Investlga* 

Uona subcommittee he received tele.

These were the first Jet fights In 
five days. Murky weather had cur* 
tailed Jet activity.

Capu Dennis L. Skeen of Twin 
Falls. Idaho, bagged the Jet shot

3>. block «, H *O N  suTTwy. mads » |n io n th s befors th* necossary buses 
^ k -b o u r  potential of J64M barrels

or lO -fik srlty  oil. flowing on a 
oBk-talf-lneh tobtng choka 
MaBa Same Water 

TIm  bsw pay opaoar a h a  mads M 
per cant ■% piiifh water as ft 
oU OB tlw tiotSBllal test. Flowing 
tubing p nsstna  was T> pomada Cas
ing pi'esrirs was IK  ponnda Oas- 
oU ratio was gM-l.

Ths psodacUoo cams from per- 
^ o sa ted  aaetion a t 7.}3S-M fact. That

of acid. Total depth la a t 
gJM  feet. The seven-inch easing Is 
qgmented a t TMO feet.
Na CaaysB Frsdaet lsa

30 days and It would bs another two i , arranging I ‘'“’ J ’ , ,  . .
------ - ---------------------------- Skeen was roding f o ^  F-M

-  a .-  w ww I Thunderjeu southwest of SunchenOne of these, he said, was on Msy
3t. to arrange a meeting between 
WUlatC and tw-o engineers for 
Thompson and SU rrett Company, 
which sought an assignment to sur* 
rey proxwrtles of the Lustron Cor*

(Continued On Page 18)

could be acquired to begin opera* 
I tions.
I Midland has been without a pub* 
Ua transportation system the last

Use ooaauii will aiao a
hearing Thursday afternoon on a 
proposal to oil three streets In the 
aouth secUoD of the city to oom* 
bat the dust problem.

The councilmen indicated then 
willingness last week to oil the

House Reluctant
to tsrra l M  b ^ t t t e U M  with SCO | w iuted Vo hear ftaxt If T 0  B o O S t  L e t t e r ,

Newspaper Ratesthis Is what the owners of property 
along ths streets want.

The streets sre Terrell. Big 
Spring and Marlenfeld from th e :

This dSTSlopmant started out to [ „ u ,o a d  tracks to Florida Street.
go to T.OOO feet to try for produc- | ______________________
tioo In th s  Canyoo Ume. No oU or i n  * J
gas In commerelal quantities was L a n e C K  I r O I D I S e d  
reported from th a t formation and | ^  k i  • J I  J  B  a  
operator decided to carry It o o i ^ f )  M ia lO n O  r O S i  
down to ban t prodoction In a lower
Sana. The flow from the Strewn ' L / l l  IC O  b i r U Q T I O n  
"***^‘*1- W.kSHINOTON — Postal  of

WASHINGTON — Pi — Leaders 
were duMous Wednesday of their 

I ability to halt a Hou.<te drive to 
I lighten proposed increases In mall*
; tr.g rates for newspaper?.

With the House scheduled to vote
, Wednesday on a btU to increase pos- t msnding height tn the -Heartbreak 
; U1 rates generally, a stiff fight was Ridge” sector. The Allied forces had 
I brewing over charges for second! won the hlU after hard fighting

_____________  , _______ ' mall. ' Tuesday midnight and Uter had
'Wia naw oil well is approximately  ̂ fi^ials have agreed to look into the j And. there was House sentiment! hurled back two Rod charges.

23 miles ae rth  of Snyder and about overcrowded post office situation a t ' against raising, as the Senate has Other Allied warriors stubbornly

when he spotted eight MIO'a Skew 
caught the talJ*endcr.

Soma 37 American Sabre Jets 
tangled with 40 M ID I tn a iwlrUng, 
15*anlnuU LaUle. ^

MaJ. Lewis \V. Powers. Atbuquar* 
que, and L€. OCla Gordon. Washing* 
ton. were credited with damaging 
four MiG's. ■

In the third clash. 10 MiG’s jumped 
seven P*S4 Thunderjeu escorting 
an R r-au Jet photo plane.
Ground Fighting Rages 

Lt. Arthur E. OUgher, Pittsburgh, 
and Lt. Frank J. Kuzmech, Potts* 
town. P a . teamed up tn damaging 
the fifth  MIO.

On the ground, fighting raged in 
the ea.^iern sector, north of Yanggu.

Communist . troops Wednesday 
forced Allied defender* off a com*

Wave Of Concern 
Sweeps Britain As 
King Reported III

LONDON—{JF)—Several London newspapers Wednes
day demanded that King George Vi’s subjects be told 
more about his illness.

A wave of concern swept the nation after a medical 
bulletin from the king’s doctors said cryptically that “struc
tural changes’’ have occurred in one of his lungs.
------------------------------------* The king had no public

engagements Wednesday but

IS milH soathvsst of Clalnmont.

Magnolia Gets Big 
Devonian Oil Flow 
In Crossroads Test

MsenoUa Pstroleuia Company la 
Assured of a (ood producer tfpni the 
Devonian a t Its No. 1-B Fe,
east stepout from the Creusroads 
multipay field of Northwest Lea
C ernty, New Mexico | C o u n t V  T o  S c l l  M o r OThis exploration la located 6«0 , F i  «  j w i i  f w iu ro
feet from Dorth and IteO feet from I I m p r o v e m e n t  B o n O S  
west line* of tectlon 20*9**36e. Midland County prepared W’ednes-

I t  flowed 152 barrel* of oU In two day to tell another $050,000 worth of

BiAdJand, Tvxa*.
•aid Tuesday.

Regan said he and Delbert Down* 
ing. Midland Chamber of Commerce 
manager, were assured an Inspector 
would be sent to Midland to » see 
what could be done to provide Im* 
mediate relief and to help draw 
plans fof a long range construction 
program.

The Post Office was built In 1937 
when the city had about 8.000 popu
lation. compared with almost 30.* 
000 now. Postal employes have in
creased from II to 73.

Rep. Ken Regan , done, the cost of sn ordinary letter ] defended a second peak, northeast
tn four cenu. Bui no voice was of Yanggu. for the second straight 
heard In defense of the penny post | day against an estimated Commu*
card. It appeared doomed to be
come the two-penny card.

Second cla’v  mall consists mainly 
of newspapers and magazine.^. ,

I  i

i  ^  '

hours throufih s five-eighth Inch 
bottom hole choke from pay tn the 
top of the Devonian a t 12J30-137 
fee t
Flewi Twe H eart

The tester was open two hours 
and 56 minutes. Gas surfaced In 39 
Blnutee. DrUllng mud came to the 
top In 37 minutes and the well 
started Hearing oU in 39 minutes. I t 
was flowsd to ths pits to clean for 
U  minutes and then turned to 
tanks.

Ths flow of 153 barrels of 4A4 
gravity oU in the  next two hours 
was then gauged. Oaa-oa ratio was 
44-1.

Open flowing bottom bole pres
sure was 4.4M pounds Stmtln bot
tom bole preesure after I f  minutes 
was 5J100 pounds.

Operator Is now prspartng to 
make a  production test of th s  open 
hole section between the bottom of 
the 7-lach easing which la cement
ed a t 13 .m  feet and th s toted depth 
of 1JJ37 feet.

Lario Gets Good Oil 
Flow In Extender 
To East Vealmoor

Larle OU A O ai C eapkay  h a t
completed Ms No. 1 ABoe Caimea, 
et al. ae a  good flowtiic oil wsD to 

(Contlouad Om P ac t B m a )  j

bonds to finance its Front Street 
improvement project.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
said notices ere being mailed out. 
esUlng for bid* 'o  be opened at 
10 am .. October I,

A total of tsoo.uou of the 13350.000 
In bonds already hai been sold at 
an Interest rate of l.OO per cent.

$J.25 Haircuts Bring 
'Let 'Er Grow' Club

CORPl 8 CHRISTI—./F—A ‘•Lei 
‘Er Grow** dob  wse formed her* 
Tuesday night tn snswer to Toes- 
day'e boost In haircut price* from 
SI U  S1.Z5.

Some who tJgned up thought 
they wtr* signing a petition of 
protest and were not so sure 
Wednesday, after talking t* their 
wive*, whether they would comply 
with the ctub membership require- 
men! of not getting a haircut 
until the price goes back to 81.

Club founders said they would 
get permanents when their hair 
gets long enough.

nist regiment—about 3,000 troops.
Yanggu Is eight miles north of 

Parallel 38 and 35 mile* Inland from 
the Korean east cca^t.

To the east. Allied units halted 
two smaller Red attacks.

Monahans Boosters 
Here Wednesday

Visitor* from Monahans wer* In 
Midland Wednesday to whoop up 
their big rodeo NCiieduled Septoca- 
ber 27. 28 and 29.

A caravan of but automobJes and 
a sound truck transported the 
boosters here for a brief program at 
Hotel Scharbauer. The caravan was 
provided police escort with *lren 
sound effects.

The Monahans rodeo is a RCA* 
approved show. Producers this year 
will be Wild Bill Elliott and Tommy 
Steiner. Q llolt will present his 
famed horse “Thunder."

0

(NIA teleph*U )
MOVING OUT—Crowing a river by footbridge, troops of the U. S. 26th Division 
move out to attack two hills from which they were driven the previous day by 
numerically superior troops. Reports from the Korean battlefront indicate the 

fighting, limited largely to patrol clashes, is increasing in tempo.

EX'Bookle Comes 
Out Second Best 
In Tiff W ith Judge.

NEW Y O R K  — Gambl er  
Harry Oros* defiantly stomped 
down from the witness chair a t 
Brooklyn's mass police graft trial 
Wednesday, but returned after the 
Judge th r^ ten ed  to “chain you to 
the chair."

“You come back here and take 
that stand.“ Kings County Judge 
Samuel S. Leibowltx shouted. “If you 
donX 171 chsln you to the chair 
with handcuffs.”

Glowering, the one-Ume mulU* 
mllllon-dollar bookmaker am bled! 
back up to the stand and sat down.

His defiant gesture came after he 
had refused for the second day tn 
a row to continue hJs tesUmocy 
about his purported milUon*doUar- 
a-year b r l b ^  payoffs to police.

A heated exchange ensued be
tween him and the Judge.

‘T stand on my rights,** Gross 
said stubbornly.

“You hare no rifhts.“ the Judge 
retorted. “You waived them yes
terday. If you don’t answer those 
questUxu. I warn you I will sen
tence you to the limit of the law. 
I l l  do It If you have to rot in Jall.“ 
‘Nothing Bui Trash’

Alternately shouting and mutter
ing, Gross accused the Judge of hav
ing him kept in “solitary confine
ment as a material witness."

“You’re sure a very honorable 
man," Gross sneered a t the Judge.

"Trash—trash." LeibowlU s h o t  
back. *T7ils man Is spilling nothing 
but trash. If ha hadn’t  been i>am- 
pered so much, this wouldn’t  have 
happened." The Judge added th a t he 
had nothing to do with police guards 
th a t have kept Gross In protective 
cxistody.

"It took SO months to build this 
case." the Judge said, "and I'm  not 
going to see it go up to smoke now."

Authorities have estimated Gross 
paid off $1 ,000,000 a year to police 
to give him a free hand In running 
a $30,000,000 bookmaking syndicate.

was reported up and around 
. at Buckingham Palace. Out-
{side, a  small crowd milled through
out the day.

L o ^  Beavsrbrook’s mass circula
tion aw ning Standard said:

“Rumors feed on ignorance. The 
British peoples all over the world 
should be told the facts."

The Evening News suggested th a t 
the king's 15 years of “relentless 
and selfless devotion to duty" may 
have led to a  condition “to which 
mental and spiritual causes bare 
visible. bodUy effects."
’Serious News’

Starting a t dawn. London News
stands did a land-office bustoess as 
commuters snatched papers carrying 
headltoes like “Serious News" and 
"King’s Lung Is Affected."

Little knots of early risers gath
ered a t the gUt-splked fence In 
from of Buckingham Palace. They 
hoped to get an early morning bulle
tin on the king's condition.

Doctors for the tired monarch dis
closed Tuesday night th a t “struc
tural changes have developed" to 
one of his lungs, todlcatlng a serious 
ailment. A medical bulletin gave no 
explanation of the condition.

Nine doctors signed the bulletin, 
including a tuberculosis specialist.

A London lung specialist—not one 
of the nine examining the k lng^  
said "structural changes" can mean 
any of several lung diseases. He said 

(Continued On Page 16)

Traffic Signals 
Will Be Adjusted 
To Traffic Flow

Si(nal Uchts alonf Main Street 
will bs adjusted to mateb tlw In
creased traffic flow, PoUco Capt. 
Jim  WQkarson said Wsdnsadai.

W ith another block added to 
parallel parklnc Wedneeday, Cap
tain WUksrsoo said ths spesd-up tn 
th s flow of traffic w u  noUceabla

~U baa been speeded up to tbs 
point whsrs we will have to readjust 
tbs traffic Ufbts to kssp It mov- 
Inc,*' ha said.

Within a few days, th s lifhta win 
be chanced.

A third block—th s 3W block at 
North Main StreeV—win bs oon- 
Tsrtad to paraHsl porkliic Wsdass 
day n lfh t.

Victor Addlnc Machines a n  your 
bast buy. Call Baker Oftlcs Equip
m ent Oo„ Dial 4-WN, * 11  Wast 
Ttxas.—UdT).

Clear, M ild Weather 
Continues In Texas

By Tbs Assseiated Press
The weather was fine all over 

TTesas Wednesday.
Skies were clear and blue: winds 

blew cently from the south.
Texas slept In tem peraturts Tues

day night ranging from 55 in ths 
Big Bend country to 74 along the 
coaet.

No rain was in prospect.
Moderate thermometer readings 

were expected to hold.

25-Day Flow 
Is Permitted 
For October

AUSTIN —{/F)—  The Texas Railroad Commission 
Wednesday boosted permissive oil production 6,541 bar
rels per day for October. This small increase set a new 
all-time record allowable of 3,115,612 barrels daily.

The increase was achieved by adding one statewide 
producing day, with East Texas remaining on 19 daya. 
This will mean 25 general producing days in October.

A recent emergency cut in the Pickton field in Hop- 
'fkins County was made per

manent for October, leaving

Hopes For 
Truce Talks 
Are Revived

T O K Y O  — (jP)— The 
United Nations command 
Wednesday night agreed to 
a Communist request to aend 
a liaison team Thursday to
the Waaannf neutral zone, site of 
the suspended Korean war armistice 
ta lk s

The Reds mads the request short
ly after the UN command announc
ed th a t four unarmed South Ko
rean sokUers Tuesday mistakenly 
entered the neutral xone.

The Red request tor a  meeting 
raised speculation th a t the Commu
nists may want to discuss resump
tion of th s  stalled talks, or they 
may want to lodge another charge 
of AlUed rIolatloD on the  neutral 
zona.

The Rads asked lo r a  meeting 
with AUM liaison otlioers a t  Pan-
zauajom. Commun ist outpost near _  . .  . .  ^  _____^
the sdgs of the hm tttel Koe.' a t  •  w a m a i ^ U T

this field on 10 prodooing 
days. This brought a reduc
tion of 43SS barrels per day in  the 
East Central Texas District.

While voting for greater prodne- 
tlon. Commission Chairm an Olln 
Culberson warned oQ operators th a t 
flaring of gas m ust be reduced. Ha 
said th u  m ight require fewer pro
ducing days or a  restrlctlan In the  
gas-oil ratio rule.

Operatort In the West Texas Dis
trict, where Culberson said flarliig 
particularly had increased, said 
equipment has been Irvttalled re
cently or soon will be pu t Into op- 
eratloa to curtail ^  gaa flaring. 
DaaBlaieas Approral

Industry spokesmen unanimously 
recommended the producing sche
dule ordered by the commission. 3g 
statswlds days and U  In the  East 
Texas field. Affirming this aat-up 
were the Texas, Gulf, Bumble, SheB 
and Sun oU companies.

Estimated production of 33*1101 
barrels of natural gasoline and dla- 
tlUate per day in October wUl mean 
a  total permlssiTC petndeora output 
of 3.454313 barrels daily.

T hs next statewide proration bsar- 
ing wUl be held here October 9.

Oulberaan noted th a t while oil 
produetion inoreassd S J l  par cent 
between January and July of th ti

(Conttnuad On Page 18)

Reffnery Blast Toll 
Mounts To 15 Dead

WOOD RIVER. ILL.—<A>>—D eren 
deaths from burns have brought the 
total from a blast and fire a t  a 
Shell OU Company refinery a t  near
by Roxana to IS.

Four charred bodies were recov
ered from the ruins of the oU crack
ing unit soon after the fire was 
put out Monday night. Ten died 
In hospitals Tuesday and another 
died early W ednesd^.

Fifteen other men remained in 
hospitals with serious burns.

F ifty  men were cleaning the unit 
when the blast turned the area Into 
a scene of death and panic.

Company officials estimated the 
damage a t 3100,000. The cause of 
the blast remained undetermined.

Here's New Brand 
Of Alphabet Soup

WASHINGTON—(jF>—The new
est alphabeUeal ergaalsaUoa la 
this elty of PA D ^ DPA’a  RFCs 
and K M ’S—yawn never gweas Hs 
name—Is NCKFLD.

I t  has baen sat up by eivle lead
ers whs want to hsosr tba retir
ing chief af tha C.K Children’s 
Bareaa a t a  I,M*-plate dinner In 
the Mayflawar Batol Oetaber 3.

It's  name, as carried sn  arimea- 
graphad naws raleasss:

TTka Natlanal CammlHaa far tha 
K atharins F. LenraaS Dinner. ~

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— (/P>— The Offica of Educo- 

tion Wodnetdoy granfod authority to tho Midland, 
Toxoi, Ihdopanmnt ^hool District to purchoso 
stogi noedod for two now buildings, dsoring tho 
way for o $1,500,000 construction progropi.

LONDON -r-(/P)—  Britain will hove a general 
election October 25, with Winston Churchiirs Gjn- 
servative P a ^  bidding to oust the Labor government 
of Prime Minister Attlee, a Labor Party source re
ported Wednesday. ,

WASHINGTON — (/P>—  Price Director Mi- 
chool V. DiSollo has toU Prosidont Truman ho 
would liko to quit his job and got bock to privoto 
lifo this Wintor, on ossocioto of DiSollo said WodU 
nosdoy.

WASHINCaTON— (ff)— Announce U. S. battle 
casualties in Korea reoched 83,257 Wednes^y, an 
increase of 895 since last week, the Defense Depart
ment reported. New casualties ore: 103 killed, 782 
wounded and 10 missing in action.

per cent greater th an  In January.
He said the griatest tneraase tn 

flaring was a t  gtdoUnt plants in 
District ( , West T sxaa

-The volume of gas being Oared 
in those gasoline plants can bs 
greatly attributed to the tncreaee in 
allowable In those Arid and to  an  
Incrsase in gas-oU ratios," Culbenco 
said.

- Ih e  commission is of tha opln- 
(Contfnuod On Page If)

Barbara Lowe, 25, 
Midland Teacher, 
Dies Of Bulbar Poiie

Barbara Lowe, 35, third grade 
teacher In David Crockett Blemen- 
ta ty  School In Midland, died Mon
day In a  San Antonio hospital of 
bulbar poUa

Miss Lows had gone to her home 
in Del Rio from Midland for the 
weekend and was stricken Satur
day. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Lowe of Del Rio, 
and their only child.

Funeral sendees were to bare been 
held S t 10 am . Wednesday in Del 
Rio with Interment In West Lawn 
Cemetery there.

Midland school officials said they 
were notified Sunday of Miss Laws's 
illness and told Tuesday of her 
death. This was her first year as 
t  Midland teacher. Last year she 
taught in the Sanderson schools.

When Mias Lowe became stricken 
Saturday she was taken to the Uval
de Memorial Hospital, where her 
lUnesa was diagnosed as polio. She 
then was n i^ e d  to Robert B. Green 
Hospital In 'S a n  Antonio on Sun
day. Ths San Antonio hospital re
ported the dlaeeae as bulbar polio.

She attended the University of 
Texas from 1943 to 1947 and receiv
ed a  bachelor of business admin
istration degree.

She also attended Sul Roee Col
lege two Summers. FoUowtng her 
m d u s tlo n  from tbs University of 
Texas, she taught school In D d  
Rio.
TaUsw Every PreeaaUow

Dr. P. K  Sadler, director of thw 
City-County Heelth Unit, said 
Wednesday the David Croekstt 
School would be spraysd a t  4 p m . 
and th a t all other possible preeau- 
Uocu would bs taken.

Be said It was not neeaaary  to 
d o st down rlssses

School authorities and tha health  
dspartment are taking eveiy  pre- 
eaotloii th a t la nsedd," be said. -W a 
a r t  haring tha  jan tto n  srash svary- 
thlng wUh soap and water and are  
going to spray th* nU iw  W M bM .-

Ha said the  tMWtiar, tn  bla epta- 
loo. had th e  r i r a i  wtian aba c u m  
here to teach.

-Thoee thtnga, of coana, we don't 
know about*

Dr. Sadler, bow erei(adt|M d th a t  
parents h a r t  their family E ta K d an  
cheek on ehUdiea who mlgh* ba J l .
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West Texans A ir  
Bracero Problems 
in Gipital Parleys

WAOnMOTOH 
Of tnpartliic  M tx ta n  ta n a  tabor 
a n  bttng thnohod out In coolor- 
(Dcao a  group « t Taaani ara bold* 
Ing bora trttb  Socntary of Labor 
■It>btii and IbnplOTSitiit S n rlca  at- 
nclala.

R obtrt U  akoT. Toprwantlin 
(am w ia In tba B  Paao a m ,  lald 
tba paak deaiaad for ‘‘braotroa" on 
fan n i bi th a t p a it  a t tba Southaraat 
would occur batwaap  daptember 33 
and October IS. '  , '

Batwaen SO.OOO aMl 10,000 Uaxi- 
oana coaalog thnaifh  tba Juara i- 
K1 Paao gatawair win a p m d  oat a i 
fare aa Oolorado baet ftakb, Bkov 
laid, adding:

■ ^ a  ^ 1  need a t laaat .M,QM In 
the bnOMdlata Ttelnlt; a t  K  Paao.

*-000 of Um  problama a a  a ra  
working on la how tha workara can 
be distributed ao th a t rMiTone can 
get alb the help ha Deeds, o f  a t least 
his fair share U tba numbara ara 
Insufficient.*

James B. Samplaa of Yaiata and 
J. B. Kirklln of Pecos Joined with 
SkoT In the confanncc and In talks 
with Rep. Ken Regan (D-Texaat.

Grady Retires As 
U. S. Ambassador

TEHRAN — Henry T. Ortdy. 
U. S. ambassador to Iran, left Wed
nesday to retlTS from dlplocnattc Ufe 
after serving a frustrating fourteen 
and .a half months In this turbu
lent country on Russia's southern 
border.

The airport loudspeaker system 
b ta r^  out a recording of Bing Cros
by crooning •Tlianks-'*

I t  may have been a subtle bit of 
P ^alan  sarcasm for Grady, who 
spent $1 ,000,000 a day helping save 
Greece from communism and came 
to Iran  hoping to set up an Ameri
can economic assistance i;wogram 
hgge.

Through no fault of his own, he 
left with the $29,000,000 V. 8 . loan 
atm tangled m red tape and the 
country on eccaiomlc rocks because 
of oU natkmallagUai.

Loy Henderson Is Grady's succes
sor.

Midlandtr's Father 
Dies In California

Charles Kdvard Bradford, Sr.. $4. 
father of C. K. (ChuckJ Bradford. 
Jr„  of Midland, died Monday night 
to Whittier. CaUf.

He had moved to W hittier four 
f years ago from ^ e r id a n . Wyo.

Bradford, a retired railroad man. 
^ died to his sleep. •

Other survivors Include the widow 
and a daughter.

B m k h M e x k m  

Len« Eases Thnal 
Of Flood In VoHoy

BROWNSTIlbLS —0P>— A tovee- 
break on tha Mexican alda of the 
Rto Grande h a i pracUcaUy eliml- 
natad further danger of floodtog «o 
the Texas side of the border |1ver.

Tha Rio Ormnda« swoUan tar heavy 
raina last week. Tueoday broke 
through a  hundred-yard seetton of 
a levee acroes froai Lot Indlos. In 
Cameron County^ some 31 mllss 
upriver from here. Thousands of 
acres of rich Mexlcaa farmlands 
Wire undsr shallow water.

Arthur J. Moora, International 
W ater Oommlsslon engineer, said 
ths break reduced the pressure on 
the Texas side. The river was ex
pected to crest Wsdnesday a foot 
bslow* flood stage.

Hundreds of Mexican cotton farm 
ers and ranchers, housed In flimsy 
structures, and the village of So- 
llseoo. were threatened by the 
spreading overflow.

Mexican engineers Tueedsy started 
cutting the levee near Rio Rico to 
channel water into Lake Culberson 
Reservoir and sway froh Soliseno.

The Red Cross in Mstamoros, senses 
from Brownsville, was standing by. 
should ths flood waters get out of 
hand. No deaths or injuries had 
been reported.
Second DSaih Beperted

Water ran Into some lowlands 
near the Hldalgo-Cameron County 
line to a depth of several feet. The 
main damage w as to some vegetable 
seed beds. ’

The second death caused indl- 
; rectly by rains or flood In South 
I Texas since last Brlday was re- 
I ported. Gun Denkeler, 30. Robs- 

town. was killed while replacing 
; electric lines damaged by rain near 
i Agua Dulce, 18 miles wes\ of Robe- 
town. Denkeler slipped and fell 

i acroes a high voltage line.
I The flood was practically over at 
 ̂Kingsville. 100 miles north of 
Brownsville. Tranquilas Creek— 
which spread over part of Klngs- 

I nUe over the weekend, was dow*n 
about three feet.

Weslaco, htt 1^ an ll-lr>ch cloud- 
I burst along the Rio Grande Satur
day, sUU was cleaning up. Health 
authorities sprayed the area with 
DDT. Doctors were prepared to 
give typhoid shots.

TREATED AT R09TTTAL
John RagUn. 809 South Baird 

Street, received emergency treat
m ent a t Western Cllnlc-HospltaJ 
Tuesday for finger injury.

Butchers Rebel At 
i Meat Price Rollbacks
; PARIS—• Pv—Housewives may not 
I be able to get meat a t the butcher 
' shop In a day or so because of 
I butchers’ resentment a t a govern- 
: ment rollback cutting retail pricee 
j 10 per cent.

Paris butchers are unloading 
stocks without replacement. The 

I butchers' association has asked its 
; members not to buy new supplies 
I until wholesale prices fall too.
I  Housewi^^sUll can buy fish and 
\ fowl in normal quantities.

Detectives Hired 
To Guard Daughter 
Of Rita Hayworth

LOS ANOKLXS —(/rt— RIU BMf- 
worth. alDrsMd by uionTmous k l^  
n»p thr«kM, h u  h in d  datao tlm  to 
fuord h«r It-m onth-old daoshMr 
T um ln . tbo Loo AngclM Tbooi n -  
port*.

T h t chlld'i fothor U Mealora 
Rrlnoa AI7  Khan, whom Mlat H ai- 
worth If Id Rano to dlToroa.

Tha Ttraaa aald In a  atorr Turn- 
day n lfh t tha t tha aetnaa' Holly
wood frlandj aacrltta tho th n a ta  to 
tha (act aha la taaklnt a larfa tl- 
hancial aettlamant (or Yaamln.

Tha fuarda w an  aald tb' ba hand 
plckad man who n a n r  a n  out o( 
alfht of tha t t r l  Alto balnc deoaly 
watchad la R lta 'i othar daufhtor, 
Rabaoea, bom of har prarloua mar' 
rlaca to actor O non Wallaa

Tha aetnaa' (rltnd t In Parla tay 
tha hai arrlttan tham th a t tha la 
In conatant d n ad  at a  pottlbla 
kldnaplni.

Mlaa Hayworth n tu m ad  to thla 
country from Xuropa laat April and 
thraa watka latar announced th t  
•apan tad  from Prlnoa Aly. They 
v a n  m arrltd In IMt.

Bank Robbery 
Suspect Repudiates 
Alleged Confession

PORT WORTH —vPh-  A suspect 
in the $13,000 Boyd bank robbery 
September 11 has denied admitting 
the Clim e and said he didn't khow 
who turned him In to authotitlea.

PeU Vardas, husky. 19. of Euless, 
was brought to Fort Worth Tues
day by federal officers from Hous
ton. He Is held In Jail In lieu of 
$39,000 bond.

Sheriff C. V. Kern said In Hous
ton Prlday Vardas had admitted his 
part in the robbery to him and two 
FBI agents. While waiting ar
raignment In Houston, Vardas was 
quoted as saying he knew who 
“stooled * on him and "1 hope to live 
long enough to avenge my capture.

Vardas admitted knowing Carl 
William Powers, 27. his suspected 
accomplice In the robbery, about 
two years. Powers also is In Jail. He 
was arrested Thursday In Lubbock.

Vardas asserted “I mlghl be a 
bank robber but I'm no liar.

Luxurious Suds -  N o  Soap Curd
with

U n d sa y  
Soft Water
and it con actually 

tav* you ovar 
$100 A Year!

i V ’.
r  .-v;

Soap bills cut to half or better—life of washables extended by at 
least one-quarter—plumbing repair costs reduced ooe-half—fuel 
bills reduced! Then look a t the soft water comfort and convenience 
these savings ^ tu a lly  pay for!

•  Beauty forlor Shampoot ot Home!
•  Delicious Water for Drinking & Cooking
•  Mokes Every Cleoning Chore Easier

Ask For A  FrM, Homo Demonstration Today!

Water Conditioning Co.
P.O.Box 263 Dial 4-5271

Episcopal Men's 
Meeting Attracts 
Record Attendance

A record crowd of 77 persons was 
In attendance Tuesday night a t the 
September meeting of the Men's 
Club of th t Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

The gathering was held In the 
church’s Parish House, with Presi
dent J  Ross Boceman presiding.

A sound fUm. ‘'HighlighU of 
Southwestern Conference Football. 
1990." was shown by John Reid as 
the program feature.

Ed 8Utt. president of First Pree- 
byterian Men of Midland, was Intro
duced as a special guest.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by the Episcopal All-8alnts 
Guild, with Mrs. K. C. Slough and 
Mrs. Millwsrd Miller In charge.

HadacoTs Dudley 
Will Use Medicine 
Show In Politics

NEW ORLEANS—'^ ^ D u d ley  J. 
LeBlsnc, whose Hadacol patent 
medicine show broke up Tuesday in 
Dallas, plans to use medicine show 
tactics in hts campaign for gover
nor of Louisians.

LeBIanc said he would sta rt a 
caravan Sunday a t Port Arthur, 
near the Louisiana border, and then 
would travel through Louisiana.

Reminded that the new owners of 
Hadacol—a group of Easterners— 
l.ad disbanded the medicine shew 
In favor of more money for news
paper and radio adverUslng, Le
Blsnc said Jokingly. "They don't 
know how to promote."

LeBlanc; a state senator, oppoees 
eight Democrats for the governor
ship In January.

I Stainless steel pressure cookers 
; are used to prepare food for crews I of UR. Navy patrol planes.

T l

■yy
To play rofrothad

ly M
ionuD  UNMi Aumoarr of tm$ coca*c o u  coMfAm gr

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
MldlaiMt Twxaa

Musical Variety 
Show To Be Held 
Wednesday Night

A  muilc«l Ttrloty Mag. produe- 
Uoa, (M tuiinc TMdy P b lU ^  ta d  
hla naUooally k n o m  orcbM tn, will 
bo hoM In tho Midland High School 
andttorum a t l:M  pm . Wadnaaday.

Bponaorad by tha Shrlna club, tha 
PhUUpa orebaatra will Include an

Bandleader, Wife 
Are Charged With 
Neglecting Kiddies

VAN NUYS. CALIF. —‘ Ft—Band
leader Pete Daily and hlr wife, F'aye. 
were at liberty on bonds of $500 
each Wednesday after police signed 
s complaint charging them with 
neglecting their sl.\ children.

Officers said one of the children, 
s  13‘year-oId daughter. waB fdund 
lntoxk:ated on a bench Uirce blocks 
from the Dally home, and tha t she 
said two 'teen age bo)-s had given 
her some vodka.

Plre. breaking out on a service 
porch of the Dally home, drove the 
other five children Into the street. 
They range In age from two months 
to 14 years.

Sergeant Aaron Borden said tlie 
Dallys were not a t home when the 
fire started and that neighbors took 
In the children. He said they were 
not home several hours later, but 
the couple later told officers Uiey 
were with tha children at the neigh- 
burr's hou.*e.

Dally, a Dixieland trumpet player, 
anu hia wife are appearing at a 
Hollywood boulevard night spot.

RCAF Finds Plane 
Crash Wreckage

VANCOUVER. CANADA — F '— A 
search party expected to reach late 
Wednesday the wreckage of a plane 
on a Northern Vancouver Island 
mountain slope near here.

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
said there is a tx>asibllity the wreck
age may be one of two United 
Statee Navy planes. RCAF search 
planes Tuesday confirmed t h e  
wreckage is that of a plane.

One U. 8 . Navy plane disappeared 
in the area three years ago with 
nine men aboard. A U. 8 . Navy 
bomber was lost last December with 
a crew of 11. The plane left Whld- 
bey Island. Wash., on a routine 
flight and waa not heard from 
again.

it IN HOLLYWOOD *

Kirk Douglas Getting Plenty 
Of Fresh Air In New Roles

Teddy FhUllpe 
all-«tar cast of entertainers from 
stage, screen, radio and television.

A violin section, which leads to 
make the music soft and sw ^t. Is 
featured by PhilUpe who has been 
Ubbed as the "second W alu King," 
second only to the famous Wayne 
King.

Appearing with PhllUpa are 
Charlie Aarons, as master of cere- 
znonlea for the two hour and 30- 
minute stage show; Jimmy Vey. 
xylophone player; Mack Russ A: 
Owens Trio, a comedy team which 
recently completed a tour with Ed
gar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy: 
Lynn Hoyt, a vocalist; Karris and 
Shore, a comedy dance team: The 
Langs, a sextet of scrobalics; Pro
fessor Backwards. a p e r f o r m e r  
whoee ability to spell and pronounce 
the entire English language back- 
w’ards earned him the name, and 
the George Moro Dancers, a line of 
pretty dancing girls.

The show will appear here for one 
night only.

By ER8K1NB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Oerreependeiil

HOLLYWOOD—Guys axsd Dollt: 
Kirk Douglas, who waa about aa 
outdoorlah aa Ronald Coleman when 
ha began hla movie career, atlU ia 
choking over the open air movla 
rolaa tha t are falling hla way.

*niere’B not a drtwtog room to 
sight for Kirk, who'a a slugging 
buckskin hero In. "The Big Sky" and 
a logjammer in "The Big Treea.' 
Slghad tha star, who's mighty un- 
aocuftomad to larga doses of action: 

"Anyhow, It'a a change ef pace. 
T to  fomp vp ea a flat ear full ef 
redwood legs, sta rt jumping from 
one leg to aneUier and yea think* 
*Wliat the Bades am 1 d e lag r ** 
.Kirk's version of his contract re

lease from Warners:
"I bought my contrset out be

cause I like to sUy free. I ’ve never 
been htppy tied to a  contract. 
There's no animosity."

Nina Foch. the gntty-volced 
beauty who once sang. "Give Hol
lywood Back to Hedy. It's Broad
way for Me." has changed the lyrics 
to the tune.

She's firecracker hot s t  MQM 
with plum roles In "An American In 
Paris," "Scaramouchc" and "'Young 
Man in a Hurry." and she's going 
rah-rah-rah  about life along Cel
luloid Alley.

"'Maybe it's because the stage and 
TV made a better actress of me.^ 
Nina told me a t Uie Mocanibo. "In 
one month I played comedy, farce, 
tragedy and psychotic drama on TV. 
Mistakes? You make tliem — so 
what? T hey 're all over you like 
e8g.“
Cary Is Just Normal

Cary G rant was pacing, the 
"Room for One More” set and talk
ing about his 20-year career In 
Hollywood. The critics, he ad- 

weren't out of tlieir minds 
when they panned him in hts early 
days c.s leading man to Tallulah 
Bankhead and Mae We.st.

"I wa.sn t very' much of an act
or." he aala. "Wlicn an actor's 
young, he's on exhibition constant
ly and he's not satisfied with him
self. He' thmks he’s suppo.sed to be 
something tha t he's n o t So I was 
Noel Coward and I'd shove my 
hands In my pockets. I t took me 
yesrs to get my hand* out of my 
pockets."

• • •
Betty Grable. Vcra-Dlen and Ann 

Miller may not have s nervous 
breakdown over it, but vampire- 
orbed Ll.*a Perraday throwing her 
danciiig pumps Into the career ring.

I t’s one-two-three-kick as Fred 
Astaire's No. 2 partnar In "Belle of 
New York" for Lisa, who told me:

"I want to do musicals—lots of 
them. I studied dancing in Europe. 
Tlie first day of aliooting. Fred As
taire came up and said. 'Shall we 
dance?' My knees became blobs of 
cottage chiese. But I remembered 
•veryihlng and Fred .«isid. 'She can 
dance. What a relief! '"

Did Ll.'̂ a reach for the dynamite 
caps when MOM scissored her 
srenes in "Show Boat’’?

"I'll tell you." Fhe said. "Tlie 
picture was so good. I didn't mind 
being cut out of It one little bit."

Other young blades may tremble 
a t the Idea of emoting with an 
over-40 movie queen, but not Far
ley Granger.

T h t lad's aU primed te erw h 
Bette Davis ta  his arms, by heek, 
and tbs aeoner the better,
"I'm crazy for Bette." Parley, 

dresser aa a buck private for his 
role to "I W ant You," told me. "I 
don't see why age should be a bar
rier If the story is right. Axsd I 
don’t  see why young actors should 
be penalized b^ause an actress is 
a little older, either."

Remember Gloria Jean, who hit 
the old Universal lot as a  10-year- 
old lark In the days when Deanna 
Durbin was wearing the royal 
crown and Jewels?

Gloria's on the comeback trail In 
TV films a t the age of 33 and la as 
breathless about It as when she 
made her first movie, "The Under- 
Pup."

"There's no question tha t TV Is 
going to be a great medium and I 
want to be in it." Gloria bubbled. 
"Making a TV film Is the same as 
making a movie."

"Bad management” is the blue
eyed doll's c.Nplanatlon for the kink 
in her career skein and she denies- 
that she was used to keep Deanna 
In line as a moppet.

"I wouldn’t say tha t I was ever 
a threat to her," Gloria blinked it 

j out,I  •  *  •
I Robert Ryan was trying to do 
! away with Ida Lupino with a long 
j pair of scissors for a scene In "Day 
I Without End" but Ida regarded It 
' a.* a "rather gentle experience."
I  Said the lady:

"1 remember In one picture the 
vlUlan was supposed to run me 
through with a nasty-looking sti
letto. Just before the scene, the 
director reflected for a  moment 
and then said. T believe Mias Lu
pino would look much better at 
the end of a sabre-thrust/ And 
you know what? I did look better."

Frank, Nancy Plan 
To Sue Each Other

dOUiTWOOD —O n -F rtn k  and 
K aoej O n s trs  >{qiwCDtt7 pbui 10 
iiM w eb  other for diroree.

U m  a ^a o tr 't  wife eetd T ueedey 
jb e  le *JiBt about rwdy* to fOt h ^  
■uU b e ^  8he toM a  newanan a  
tuuiiei'tjr eetUement finally baa been 
e g r ^  upon and th a t tba papaia 
ihould be filed wltbln a  week.

Id Lae Vegee, H er, where Sinatra 
and hla current heart Interaat, Ara 
OanbMT, are OMbding their time 
while the alngcr quallflee for a  Ne- 
rada  decree, lawyers for Sinatra 
said they had been adrlaad th a t 
Mrs. Sinatra waa InatltuUnc her 
su it

They said the ■Incer's dlvorct ac
tion would be flled here, but not u n 
til after ha retuma from New York. 
Sinatra la leavlnf for hla eaatem 
telerlalon abow Thursday, when, 
his attorneys wid, he will have com
pleted his six wfseks' residence re
quirement.

W ith a  Nevada decree he would 
be free to Immediately carry out hie 
announiM  Intention of marrying 
Mlse Oardner, former wife of band
leader Artie Shaw and Mickey 
Rooney.

Ikord Coitifisd 
Winnor In Elsction ^

A D a n N - « r i -F m ik  Ikaid won 
the U th  District Congress elaotlon 
with M70 votes. TuesdayY formal “  
eanvaei showed.

Second man waa W alter Jenkins 
with SA<3 in th s efflclal count by 
Saoetary of S tate John .Ben Shep
pard.

Sbepperd sent IkarcTs'certificata 
of elacUon to Speaker Rayburn in 
Washington. *

RepubUosm Joe Jeckaon ran third 
with 1 ,101.

Soma mlTM-^laylng shlpt a r t  abla 
to cany  as many as 400 mines a t  
one time.

Open 8:30 pm . - First show at dusk
i t  TONITE I. THURSDAY W

O  leei, w t cooK ot* eostfsser

U C A D  t h e ' M O S T  nCAH P O WE R F U L
IS MINUTES IN RADIO

WITH
THI R IV n iN O

JIM
MtCLAIN

oaoainw MiNimt

ui^FORMERDr.leQ.
OP RADIO PAMI

By Rad 
Arrow 

Labormtory

4 O'clock

K C R S
SSO ON YOUR DIAL

Choice of 
four entrcei

T H E  C O L O N Y
210 W. Woll Across from Courthouse

N o w  Sh ow in g!
■k 2 BIG DAYS i t  

I 2 SHOCKING HITS!

GIRLS OF THE FEMALE HOBO “JUNGLES"! 
HOMELESS! HOUNDED! JAILED! MURDERED!

.DVORAK

MACK
MCx otmot

2 SENSATIONAL GIRL DRAMAS

H aad ad  for Bafonn S c h o o l. . . .  from th a  ■ig 
Tow n's T aom ing  S lraots . . .  I

Fechfreler Soys Air 
Power Nof Enough

WASHINGTON -(/TV- Adm. Wil- 
liam Fechteler, the Navy’s chief, 
Wednesday said air power alone 
could not stop a  Russian advance 
Into Western Europe any more 
than It had stopped Communist 
ground forces advances in the Ko
rean war.

Fechteler said the U. S. cannot 
"create of maintain effective defen
sive frontiers abroad by keeping our 
weapons and our troops within the 
continental limits of the United 
States."

RUSSBL-
l |W  JIK I

jUillNE BUII
EMERGENCY TREATMENT 

Virginia Ann Hudson, age seven, 
1500 East Wall Street, received 
emergency medical treatm ent Tues
day a t Western Clinic-Hospital.

STEPS ON NAIL
R. D. Walton. 114 East Washing

ton Street, was given emergency 
treatm ent Wednesday a t Western 
Clinic-Hospital for a nail puncture 
wound of the foot.

Atlcoholie* Anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Dial i - K i :

lU  8. Baird St. P. O. Bex SM

Anonymous oiti
Extra Special Feature 

Official Championship Films of 
^  The RETURN MATCH j -  

Sugar Ray Randy 1
ROBINSON vs. TURPIN
Highlights in Slow Motion!

Today 
Thursdal

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Janls Beckham of Rankin under

went minor surgery Tuesday at 
Western Cllnlc-HospUal.

DRIV€-|N
J t t tA T R I

H ousew ork 
Easy W ith o u t 
N am ing  Backache

Naning b«<t1.jiah«, ioM of Dppaodeiiargr. 
hpfidarhes and <!izsinp«a may du« to alow, 
d̂ 'wn of Lidnpy fuactk>n. EToctors aay good 
kidnpy function is v»ry important to g'KHl 
health. Whan anm« everyday condition.atieh 
as strrsa and strain, rau.̂ ea this important 
fuart ion toskiw dowe.many folks auffernag- 
ging hackarho—ff«] aiaerablc. Minor blad. 
der irritations due to rold or wrong dlat may 
ca'iur getting up nighiaorfrequentpaaaagoa.IVin t npgkrl your kidneys If thes* randi- 
tions holh-r you. Try Doan'a Pilla-a mild 
diiiretir. L'aed sureeasfully by milllona for 
o\ar So yean. It's amaxing how maor tlrnca 
Doan'a give happy r*Uef front theoe diaoom-
forui-h^lpthelomilenof kfdney tubeaandfll-tara fluah out wuu. G«t Doaa'a FiUa to d ^

W Lost Times Tonitc

GOHGEOUS 1- 
GREER IS 

MISBEHAVIN’ 
AGAINl

Tem aod 
Jerry ii

Plus 
•Sleepy 

Time Tom"

Today and  
Thursday

Plus: t  Cartoons and Newt

'A' Coming Tliurs. - Fri. ^

RED HOT ROMANCE
liwt rocks sT New Orleontl

■ractCMOT • RoebaRa HUDSON • F«l ROIY

s r u t M u i n n E n - i u i i i c N
[ N N u i - N i n n N - a T i m

Fins; S Certeens

Box Office Opens 6:30 pjn. 
First Showing at Dusk.

tWnT AVA 
MIlCHUMtGARDNER 

MBVYN 
DOUGLAS

lUaiE WATS0N*JANIS CAJlTER

•.\mbttlaBce Doctor"

P k O D U C T I O N S
PRFSINT ANOlHlB t.RfAT thOY*

ifonsoreo by 
Midland 
Shrine 
Club

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM
Lower rU e r  MS 

Baleeny LM

r».»-

liM p jn .



Church Group Plans 
Special Meetings

Th* llSttam Circle ot the 8t. 
M u k i  Methodist Church met In 
the home ot Mrs. A. S. Patteieon 
Tueedef. The leaoD «-«s the 'Book 
o t Acts,* ilTcn b7 Mrs. PettereoD. 
Mrs. T . J . Smith fSTO the dero- 
Uonal

A epeelel mecUnf of ell the clr- 
elee ot the  W omen'i Society ot 
C hrM ten Serrtoe ha* been le t a t  I  
PkB. September M. I t  vlU be held 
m  8L Mark's Methodist Church. 
Mte. Luther Kirk will (It*  a  book 
rerlev .

A eoned m eetln( ot the Miriam 
Circle wQl be held tn the home of 
Mrs. W. O. Hammlt a t •  ajB. Sep-

H O W t
design*'* fn;

SOCIETY
T8 B RSPORTlR-TELlORAMa MIDLAND. TEXAS, SSFT. 19. 1991—9

Our fiuMiiU home is arranstd  
to gir% a family all possibla 
prlracy and comfort. Office, re- 

rooma. and chapel, all 
are designed with th* t In view. 
For the final service, music, 
f l o w e r  arrangements, and 
>»MTMiiing of the many details 
tnvotred are carefully planxied. 
Many have thanked us for our 
Mndnesa. tact and courtesy. 
Tour confidence is inrited on 
th a t basis.

Newnie W. Ellis 
' Chapel

, Est. 1889
' 104 W Ohio

Service League 
Has First Fall 
Business Session

The flrat Pall maetlck of the Mid
land Sarrlea Ltacua was held Tues
day In tha parish housa of the Trini
ty Kplscopal Church.

Commlttse reporU were (Iren. 
Tha placement chairman reported 
SOI 1/3 houri worked durlnf June, 
July and Aufust.

Soma of the projects to be con
tinued this year Includa a motor 
oorp for tha county health unit, 
aawlnc fer charity. Children's Dls- 
(nostle Clinic, Children's Theater 
and the Latin American Youth Cen
ter. The leasue ttUl Is purchasing 
aqulpmsnt for the hospital through 
the memorial fund.

The league now Is working on a 
day nursery. After a thorough Invea- 

1 Ugatlon Mra. Murray Paskln, chalr- 
I man of tha nursery committee, gave 
: a report and the league voted to 
sta rt working on the day nursery. 
This trill become one of the largest 
and moat important projects of the 
league.

I Dance, Barbecue 
I Scheduled By Exes
I President Jerry Ehincsn of the 
Texas Western Ex-Students Asso
ciation has announced the group 
will hold a barbecue s i 4 p.m. Sun
day in Cole Park. AU members and 
their families are invited.

The association is planning a 
dance after the Texas W’estem  and 
AbUene Christian College game here 
October 6. The dance will be held 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Ex-studenU of Txeai Western are 
aakad to pick up tickeU for the 
game a t Tailorflne as a section has 
been reserved.

Earline Hancock 
Is Representative 
To FHA Meeting

The Future Komamaker’s Associa
tion ExecutlTt Couzicil held a  meet
ing Saturday In the Austin Hotel tn 
Austin. Earline Hancock. Area 2 
historian, and Mrs. J. B.-Cox. spon
sor. were delegatee from Midland.

Committee meetings were hsld 
Saturday morning. Miss Hancock

When you're buying fresh corn 
Welch out for dr>*. yellowed, or 
straw-colored husks; they Ye an in 
dication of age or damage.

Suffocating "Hot Flashes" stopped
♦

/!>
or str ik ingly  roliovod

In 6 3 -80% * of c a s s t  in d « c to n ’ tw shi

Carllne Hancock
served on the public relations com
mittee.

A luncheon was given at.noon In 
the Captial Ballroom for the state 
and area officers and the'.r sponsors. 
Dr J B. Edgar was presented with 
an honorar>* membership.

Plans were made for chapter meet
ings and the purposes of the club 
were discussed. The purposes of 
FHA are to promote a growing apt- 
preclation of the Joys and satisfac
tions of homemaking, to emphasis 
the importance of worthy home 
membership, to encourage democ
racy In home and community life, 
to rnork for good home and family 
life for all. to promote International 
good will, to foster the development 
of creative leadership In home and 
community life and to provide 
wholesome Individual and group 
recreation.

P-TA To Have

P/racantha Club 
Studies Dahlias

TIM bi-BODtiily m**t>oc ot th* 
MlrtlkiKI Pyraeuitha O sn la i Olob 
was bald a t  th* Midland O tflean 
Club Tuttday.

nostssasi war* Mrs. Rlobaid Hln- 
k lt and Mia. L. A. KuykndaU. 
Chairman ot tiM program waa M n. 
David B nlth .

b in . K  W. Oowdtn lactund  oa 
tha TJrtgln and Oultur* ot Dahlias", 
and M n. K  V. Mltehall laetond  an 
Um -Dahlia to X xhibit'

T hn *  typts ot spsdm ans w«t* 
used by the laotuien. They war* 
the Inlormal daoorsUra type, tha 
pom-pom type and tha miniature 
type. Tha Dahlia B lut Book was 
racommsndsd tor dahlia grearars 
and tzhlbOora.

Mra. Harry Ruaaall, program 
chairman, announced tha club's two 
year eonaerratlon projaot la undar- 
way. Tba project InToIraa tha an
alysis and corractlT* traatm ant ot 
taleeted experimental plota.

M n. B n lth  brought a  craaaant 
arrangamant ot Batter Tlmaa roaaa.

Thirty-eight panona attandsd.

Party Honors Two 
For Most Progress

Honorlnf the 19-yMr-old girls 
clMS of the Calrary Baptist Church, 
Mrs. O. C. Danley entertaised with 
a party Monday.

The party was given in honor of 
Barbara Wells and Joy Qlendenn
ing. Mrs. Barber, tea<^er of the 
class, presented each of the girls 
with a  corsage for showing the 
most progress diudng the year. |

Attending the party a*ere Faye I 
Jean Crawford, Sylvia Orimes, Peg- | 
gy Timmons. Edna Mayfield. Beulah ' 
Collier, Dot Danley and the hon- I 
orees.

Star Study Club Changes Schedule
TiM Branlng Oroup e t  tha Star 

■lady Otab la a  elMnsad t tn  ttma 
ot tta m ttU a t ter thM weak from 
•nwinday  3* Wadnaaday. TIm giaap 
wun amat iB the home of m F*. O cn

MooHca, t04 North Main S tn e t, a t 
7:30 pm .

TTs regular maattng* wlU ba held 
OB tba t i n t  and third TBoraday of
erery month.

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DR. vraGINU T. JOESSON ’

3M N. Maki CHiROtQDIST DM s-isn

For a gourmet appetiser: serve 
honeydew melon with thinly sliced 
Italian ham.

1 going through 
' m e” . . .  suffer-

I veAieAUL*. Ai s
Eneas and other typea 
mctionally-caused ols- 
( of this olfBcult time?

•  Are you 
**change of 
tng the “boi flashes.” ner
vous tensloa. irritability, 

and other
of functi< 
tress

Then . . .  here’s hope for 
youl *In tests by docton, 
L y d ia  P in k h a m ’s C om 
pound and Tableu gave 
relief from such dlstrees... 
tn 9J and (respee- 
tfvMy> of the cases tested. 
Compute or rtriking relief I
•urety you kxmw th a t Lydia 
Ptnkham's is teienti/tcallf 
modem ia  action.' Surely

Tou know what it has done 
for others.'

But So roe know wtut It 
will do for ipov? Mot If vou 
h»T«oY up«rtoae«d Um relief 
et fortoo, oad trri-
tabUlty tt so oftoa Srlnfs ot
«iOh OAMl

Bsforv onotbvr day haa
irawil. try Lydta Ptnkhana a 
. . . tna Tagatabla Compound, 
or aaw, impreptd Tablata 
with addad Iron . . . and dto-

'Adult Classes

eoovr bow much aarler jfourTeunpet laomaiA and aWt--------  --- —  :tioc
**ebnnfa of Ufa** may baf
•offarlnc from fnnetiooal 
palna and dtatraaa of man- atruattoa—find Plnaham'i 
wofkdavful toot It eontoina no

Z4
W P IHly d io  PinIcAam'f
m e tio n  tH roupH  
ty rn p e tk e tie  n r r . 
rotu tyitrTn—ra- 

diStrpU Of 
— ‘ nt'ra ’l

and now, 

yonr savings 

insured lo $10,000

Why not open your children's savings account hare! Let it 
grow Tor on educational fund . . .  for security! Why wair 
— join the hundreds who profit with higher returns. One 
dollar, one signature, one minute will open your child's 
account!

Your savings are Insured up to 910.000 ^  the Federal 
Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

EDERAL SAVINGS
lA N D  LOAN A SSO C IA T IO N

601 W. Texos Dial 4-5191

A special meeting will be held at 
North ElemenlAry School a t 9:30 
a-m. Friday. The Parent Teacher 
Association Is sponsoring an adult 
education course for the parents of 
North Elementary students.

The first of the scries of courses 
a1 ll be one In home nursing under 
the direction of Mrs. Osbe Massey. 
Mn, a .  W. Herring is the chair
man.

At the meeting of the P-TA Tues
day, Mrs. Peters room had the high
est attendance for the lower three 
grades In the upper three grades 
there was a tie for attendance be
tween Mtsa Davis' room and Miss 

' Yoe'i room.

Baptist Church Has 
Week Of Prayer

A Mary Hill Davis week of prayer 
for state missions Is being held at 
the First Baptist Church.J The week of prayer opened Mon- 

; day with the Mary Martha Circle 
I in charge. Mrs. O. R. Phillips was j In charge of the program. Others 
I on the program were Mrs. W. B. 

Pre.ston and M n. H. B. Sp>ears.
The Annie Barron Circle was In 

charge of the meeting Tuesday. 
M n. James Mims was In charge of 
the program and others participat
ing were Mrs. W. B. Johnston, Mn.

I Don EHllott, Mrs. O. L. Evans and 
I Mrs. Robert Ooff.

Cubs And Parents 
To Meet Thursday

All Cub Bcouts of North Elemen
tary School are requested to meet , 
a t the First Presbyterian Church at 
7:I$ pm . Thursday.

Boys between the ages of eight 
and 10 who are not Cub Scouts, but 
ars interested In Joining, also are 
requested to be present.

I t also has been requested that 
all boys be accompanied by their 
parents.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Scott Robertson, formerly of 

Midland, underwent major surgery 
Tuesday in a Lamesa hospital. Her 
condition is reported good.

'My home is carpeted with
WUNDA WEVE!"

. .  . and I ’m plenty proud ot It, tool" . . . that's what 
our customers are saying over and over again I When 
you Join the ranks of our satisfied customers, you, 
too. will have a feeling of contentment and comfort 
In your home tliat you’ve never experienced before 
. . . th a t’s tlie difference really tin t Wunda Were 
Carpet makes. Let us show you.

:a%i
OF MIDLAND

t502 Lomtto Rooti—Oiol 4-6862
DrlT* out N. Big Spring to Parker Bt., right •  blocke

a

KEEP IN M IN D

ANTIQUE
SH O W

Schorbouar HottI 
S«pK  2 8 -2 9 -3 0

20 EXHIBITS 
All For Sol*

• I  M M  M Ssptsmfar fScB V«fM

Your legs can be

your prettiest accessory!

[ f t i W  iaW l

Il’t  wonderful, how clear sheer B erk eh ires  
pretty your legs . . .  wheneyer, 
wherevei! Such a yersstile collection 
of etylee and oolori, to fit this year s 
every "perfect loeeesory’.: demand, 
that you'll want to own a 
mmplett wardrobe of pretty, 
sheer, sheer Berkshire*.

Choose your "prettlaat ae- 
cmMorr" wardrobe fro a  
these:

60 gauge, "15 denier 
$1.65

Nyloce Kontrun 15s 
$1.95

51 gauge, 15 denier 
$1.50

MATCHING BAG
$ 3 0 0 0
plus tax

a t toon in Septom bor 15th Y » § m

alligator lizard
$23.95 f ~  TorTor̂

Her* or* beoulilul shoes 
ond bog in polished petitef olligotor lliord .. . th# 
mink of rtpHle. . .  long losling ond elegant.
Perfect loshlon occomponiment lo the 
teiturad tweeds ond woolens ol foil.

W* show if in brown, »*d 
and green. And how beouti. 
fully they fit. TIjol's th*
^Pollaio irodifion.

MiLROSe $24.95

$24.95 fi/ancy/̂ tc

matching IAG $30.00 piuet*«

USE o u t  CONVENIENT 
UY-AWAT 

or
OPEN YOUR CHAtqE 

ACCOUNT



Sound And Fury

I lODLAiro; TEXAS, SEPT. II, IN I

-L .
In s i  ( a M p t  SM B daj) and Bundap monUnc 

m  Nscth UatB : : iiVIland. Taxai
K  S L U 8 0 N . . PubUibar

I aa neoed ^ laM  a ia ttw  a t  tha  poat odloa a t Midland. Tezaa, 
im dtr Um Act of Maieta M. l ire

Uontlk.-

T ta r .

Adrartlainc Eataa 
Olapla; adrartlilnc rates on ap- 
pUeatlon. OlaMinad rata 4e par 
^rord; miniwiim cluuxs, 90c. 

Local raadan  Wo par Una

Ab s  atTCDSoat raflaettoD upon tha charactar, atanrtlnt  or raputatlon of 
any p m o n . firm dr oorporatloo which may occur In tb s  oolionna ol Tha 
Nopartor*TalMrain will ba gladly carraetdd uxxm batng brought to tha

at tanttoo of tha editor. ___
T he pubUahar la not roapooatbla tor oopy nmliialona or typographical erron  
a h top w^y occur other than  to oorract them In tha oaxt Issue afta^ It is 
broiMht to hla attention, and In no ease does the publisher bold himself 
Babla t s  damages further than  the amount recatred by him for actual 

w earing the error. T b t right Is resaread to rajact or adit aU adesr- 
etirtM copy. AdrarUslag orders are accepted on this basts only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TBs Assoatatad Praas la antttlad azoluslTaly to tha use tor rapubllcatlon of 
aU Om  local uaws*prtntad In this newspaper, as wan as aU AP news dis- 

 ̂ ^ putrhw
M ghU e l pubUcatlon all other m atters heroin also fsaarrad.

Hotvbeit thou art just in all that is brought upon 
us; for thou hast done right, but we have done wick- 
•dly.—Nehemiah 9:33.

Uncle Dan Has Right Idea
Uncle Dan Vinson’s idea of providing toys to police 

departments for distribution at Christmas time to under
privileged children, 2,000,000 of them, is a marvelous 
undertaking which undoubtedly will benefit both the 
youngsters and the policemen involved.

The Oklahoma City benefactor, in stating he wanted 
the toys distributed by policemen as their personal gifts, 
said he was startled to learn that virtually all of the under
privileged children with whom he comes in contact hate 
policemen.

Then, checking further. Uncle Dan was horrified to 
find that many officers have a natural distruct, and per
haps in some instances a dislike, for underprivileged kids. 

* * *
Unfortunately, this condition exists in most cities and 

communities throughout the nation, and if Uncle Dan's 
idea works, the kids and the cops will be brought together 
at Christmas time, under conditions which just naturally 
promote friendship and understanding among all persons. 
And there is ^very possibility many of the friendships may 
be of the lifetime duration variety—benefitting both the 
individuals and the communities in which they reside.

It is a worthwhile experiment, and it is hoped Mid
land’s Police Department will join in Uncle Dan's Christ
mas program by contacting him immediately so that ar
rangements can be made for toys.

•  •  •

Uncle Dan’s idea brings to mind a suggestion offered 
recently by a Reporter-Telegram reader that this news
paper conduct a campaign to promote a closer bond of 
friendship between policemen and citizens in general. 
The reader recommended that the word “friend" be u.sed 
In the place of “policeman” or “cop” in all news stories. 
I t was pointed out that many persons, both adults and 
youngsters of all levels, fear or maybe dislike peace of
ficers. when, actually the officers, as servants of the 
people, should be the best friends of the law-abiding 
citizens of the community, whose lives and property they 
are pledged to protect.

It is a fine and worthwhile suggestion, which merits 
-serious consideration. First, however, both the man on 
the street and the policeman must want to be friends. It 
is a two-way proposition.

•  •  •

Just a friendly exchange of greetings when passing 
on the street or sidewalk would work wonders in promot
ing friendship between Friend Officer and Friend Citizen. 
Surely there is no law which prohibits a policeman from 
exchanging greetings with a fellow citizen or a fellow 
citizen from saying “howdy” to a peace officer. And we 
all can and should smile all the while.

Yes, peace officers should be numbered among our 
best friends, and as such, they are entitled to the same 
respect and consideration afforded our very best friends. 
Real officers are anxious to have and to live up to this 
friendship.

Much can and should be done to bring about a clo.ser 
bond of friendship between citizen and policeman.

Uncle Dan’s Christmas toy idea is a .step in the right 
direction.

IfllfSTIfi/irf /
JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Be OaVTALD J A C O n  

W riU a  fsr NBA

Dick Kahn v a t  unquttUonaUy 
the star of Uie raoent national 
tournament held h r  the Amertesn 
Oontiact Brldfe League la  Waeh- 
lagton. The young New Toik 
expert v a t  a member of the team 
th a t v o n ' the Mixed Teach cham
pionship, played on a  djffcreat 
team th a t g ^  to the  eeml-flnal 
round of the Open Team eham- 
plonahlp, and von  the Master'! 
Paid championship v lth  Peter Lev- 
entritt. H ell need an extra room 
a t hla Card School ju st to hold the 
trophies.

One reason for hla tuceeet Is 
th a t he la a very accurate bidder. 
The hand ihown today la taken 
from one of the early rounds of

The Washington Merry~Go~Round
..V I .1 - 8y Drr» Pearson - ■

(CopjTlght. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.*
Drew Pearson soys: HST pans Ohio's Democratic Gorernor lou- 
sche; RFC almost lends millions (o suspect saboteurs; Harvey 
Company uses political pressure to browbeat officials.

for the purpoae of pMslng faulty 
naval shells. And although the 
charge was not prosecuted. Naval 
authoiitles expressed the opinion In 
writing to Washington that the 
faulty projectiles produced by the 
H an’ey company were likely to jam 
guna. travel In erratic coursea. or 
explode prematurely.

The full story of how the Harvey 
family came within a hair's breadth 
of getting his huge government loan

_  _  . ^ , la one of the moet amazing storiesDuring the course of the conver-' - . . .rvao-u. 0  ̂ amazing capital.

WASHINGTON — Jovial Mike Dl- 
Salle. the price administrator, went 
down to the White House the other 
day and broke the news to Presi
dent Truman that he wanted to re
tire from his prickly, unpopular price 
Job on December 1.

Tunnan vigorously demurred. He 
proteeted that Mike must stay on. 
finally agreed only that he would 
discuss the m stter again w^th Di- 
Salle In November.
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aatlon, the President asked DlSalle 
what he wanted to do when he ' 
went back to private life, and the I 
price adm inIsintor replied he wanV 
ed to wait and see what Prank 
Lauacht, the present Democratic i 
governor of Ohio. did. Lausche. who | 
refused to oppose Taft last year. Is | 
poptUar with Republicans and may | 
run against OOP Senator Bricker. 
But If he doesn't. DlSalle told Tru
man. he would like to run himself.

"When we hare a Democratic 
Mnator from Ohio," shot back the 
President, "le ts have a real Demo
crat. Not a counterfeit like that fel
low Lausche."
Huge Leaa Stepped

Forty-six million dollars may not 
seem like a lot of money in these 
days of huge blllion-dollar defense 
budgets, but several hundred thous
and little taxpayers have to chip In 
their withholding taxes every week 
to raise it. Furthermore, the pro
posed $46,000,000 to the H aney Ms

lovesUag In Deneerats
I t  began shortly after World W'ar 

n .  when by .tystematJe contributions 
to the Democratic Party, the Har- 
vej's "bought In" on the party, first 
in California, later on the national 
committee. They al.v) plaj’ed up 
local demand for war factories, thus 
got congressmen from California. 
Washington and Montana all throw. 
Ing their weight around for the 
Harvey loan.

California congressmen were for 
the Harveys because their plant was 
located near Los Angeles. Montana 
congressmen were for the Harveys 
because the new aluminum plant 
was to be near the hungry’ Horse 
Dam In Montana. And Washington 
congressmen were for the Harveys 
because their alumina plant was to 
be near Everett.

With this backing, the Har\eys 
camped out in California Congress
man King's office as If they owned

chine Company of Los Angeles by It. became so Insolent with War As-
the RPC to make aluminum Is one , 
of the largest loans con.sldered In I 
the present cold-war period. *

Despite this, this bonanza to H ar
vey was officially recommended on ! 
August 2$. and only now has been | 
held up becau.se of new information 
unearthed by this column.

Aforesaid information shows not 
only that the Harvey company was 
recommended by the Navy for pro
secution for sabotage during the war. 
but also was in constant hot water 
with the Air Force. The sabotage 
charge was based on Harvey’s 
making of oversized gauges allegedly
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Q—At «h a t age did WlUlom Olad- 
atona becoma* Uritlah Prime Mlnia- 
ter for the laat time?

A—Whe'n he vaa 83 yeara old.

Q—What dlataiKe vlU a freight 
locomotive travel while cohaumlng 
a ton of coal?

A—It depend.^ upon the locomo
tive. the weather, the train  load 
and other factora, but the average 
freight locomotive conaumea ap
proximately one ton of coal for each 
•even mllea of travel.

4 —What Secretary of War re- 
fuaed to realgn when requeeted to 
do 10 by the Prealdent?

A—Edwin Stanton, who had been 
appolntad to tha cablnat by /!> » - 
bam Lincoln and waa a holdover 
from that admlnlatratlon, retuaed to 
realgn whan Andrew Johnaon re- 
qneatad him to do to.

• I •
Q—How much water fiowe over 

Niagara Falla oaoh mlnuta?
A—During low Itvtl of t Krla, 

the water which tumNea over each 
mlnuU la about <3 million gallona. 
At high level, the amount li about 
130 million gallona.

• • •
Q—Do«s the csmsl stors wat«r In 

his hump?
A—No, water is carried inside the 

•toinach, where there are epeclal
pouches, which hold fivs or six
quarta. s

By BOYCE HOCSE 
A farmer waa questioning a  negro 

applicant for a Job and he asksd. 
"Are you familiar with horses and 
mules?" Sambo replied. ‘Tse fa
miliar wld hoases but Tse not fa- 
mallar wld mulea—I knows ’em too 
well."

The farmer asked. "Have you 
ever been kicked by a mule?" Sam
bo answered. "Naw, suh, but lota o’ 
times, a mule has kicked where 
I wua Jus’ a tenth of a second 
befo'."

he almost threw Lao Harvey out of 
the office, and to riled Bacretary of 
the tnlerior Chapman th a t he de
scribed Harvey as "impoasible.”

However, each time a government 
bureau balked a t Harvey’s terma. 
he would unloose the congresalonal 
wolves, which came swarming down 
on the executive branch of the gov
ernment yelling monopoly and 
claiming that all government or
ders were going to three aluminum 
flrma—Alcoa, Reynolds and Kaiser.

This desire to help little business 
and to broaden the president semi
monopoly of aluminum was the chief 
and Justifiable reason why men like 
Jess Larson and Oscar Chapman 
stuck with the deal.

Chapman, however, almost threw 
in the sponge when he discovered 
that his former assistant secretary 
of the Interior. Olrard Davidson, was 
one of the Harvey lobbying team, 
employed to push through the 146.- 
000 000 loan. Catching his ex-sub- 
ordlnaie—then working as a spe
cial consultant—buttonholing offi
cials inside the Interior Department, 
Chapman fired him.

But the most amazing feature of 
these many months of dickering was 
that no one Inside the government 
ever thought to check with the 
Army. Na\7 . and Air Force regard
ing Harvey's wartime performance. 
Nor did the armed services take 
the trouble to warn the RPC. In 
terior Department, or Defense Mob
ilization.

Had they done so. they would 
have discovered not only the dam
ning facts published by this column 
yesterday, but such notations as that 
of Commander J. 8 . Arnold. USN. 
who was stationed a t the Harvey 
plant during the war:

"The Harvey family repeatedly 
put pressure on the Navy Depart
ment Inspectors and were entirely 
unethical in dealing with the Navy 
Department,’’ Commander Arnold 
wrote. He added that he could not 
Induce the company to work on a 
24-hour schedule nor on Sunday’s 
despite the NavT* need for ahells.

Another significant paragrat^  in 
government files Is a statement by 
John T. Hughes, personnel m ana
ger for Harvey. Interviewed by 
government inspectors, he stated:

"The Harvey family is a group of 
individuals who thought they could 
buy anything or any person."

In the present case, some offi
cials feel th a t the Harvey company 
tried to bulldoze more than buy 
their way Into one of the biggest 
loans of the cold-wnr period. For 
the time being, however, that loan 
has been stopped.
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S o T liey S ay
’Tha closer you get to the prob- 

lema In the Par Bast, tha lesa cer
tain you become about the anawera. 

—Oov. Thomaa B. Dewey.
•  •  a

I t  fO«t Ukt hour amokt.
—Prlnctsa Margaret, • daacrlblQf 

31at birthday gift of coupa.
a •  a

I lived in X^ondon for 10 days and 
nobody kntw it! I ’m happy that 
I ’m not news anymore.

—Actress Ingrid Bergman.
a  a  a

Tha Congrtta of tha United 
Statea haa proved Itself the line of 
leaat realstance to ram pant Infla
tion, and tha weakeat link In our 
chain of Oafenaa against Communist 

aggression.
—WUliam Green, president AFL,

a  a  a

We went to war to gat Japaui out 
of Manchuria but after tha end of 
the war we put Stalin in Men- 
churla—the verr same place wt had 
ousted-tha Jape.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft tR-Ohlo).

Crows Must Have 
Read Newspaper

PLYMOUTH, N. C. — Do 
crows reed newspepers? W. V, Hays, 
Washington County farm agent for 
the 8u te  College Extension Ser
vlet. thinks perhaps they do.

Rays said the County Wildlife 
Club recently arranged a "crow 
shoot** for one afternoon at 5 pm., 
when the crows came in to roost— 
or were supposed to. The event, bas
ed on a  successful shoot held last 
year, was well publlclaed In the local 
paper.

*T7ie crows.’’ says the county 
agent, "must have read the paper, 
since only one crow made his ap
pearance. I t  is thought he was Just 
passing through—which he did In 
a hurry."

the team championship. The other 
team climbed all the way up to 
one no-tnim p and then collapsed. 
When the dummy oame down the 
declarer d iscovert that he had 
missed a  game.

As usual in such cases, there was 
much recrimination. North said 
he had made one try for a game 
by bidding his four-card major 
rather than his five-card minor; 
but that he couldn’t  bid twice with 
only two kings unless South made 
a Jump bid. And South said he 
couldn't make a Jump bid because 
North might have a completely 
worthless hand. And so It w ent

When Kahn and Leventrltt held 
the same cards, the bidding began 
in the same way, but It did not die 
at one no-trump. Pete Leventrltt 
knew It was both safe and Impor
tant to bid again with the North 
hand because Kahn obviously had 
a very strong hand.

The reasoning was very simple. 
If South held an ordinary no- 
trumper <Just like an opening no- 
trump bid), he would have bid one 
no-trump right over one heart. 
If he had less than an opening no- 
trump bid he would have passed 
the response of one spade.

Kahn'e only reason for douMlng 
first and then bidding one no- 
trump was to show a hand that 
w’as too strong for an immediate 
bid of one no-trump but not strong 
enough for a Jump to two no- 
trump.

Opposite such, a strong hand. 
North’s two kings were probably 
enough for game. Hence Leven
trltt went to two diamonds over 
one no-trump. Kahn then Jumped 
to three spades, indicating a strong 
hand with only three-card support 
for spades. (With four-card sup
port, he would have raised ipadee 
immediately instead of bidding no- 
trump.) Leventrltt then went to 
three no-trump.

With the club finesse working 
there was Little trouble making 
the game. Kahn won two hearts, 
three spades, two diamonds, and 
two clubs.

ir WASHINGTON COLUMN W

N A T O  Members In Ottawa 
Worry Over U. S. Aid Cuts

» f  PETER EDION 
NEA W aih lafim  CanwpaadaBt

WASHINGTON — Problem* befora the North At- 
lantic Treaty Council at Ottawa are larfely economic and 
apt to be dry aa duet. They are important, however, in 
that they’ll prepare the ground for the NATO Council imd 
military meetings in Rome at the end of October. Alao, 
they’ll make a first report on the organization of defense 
production in the NATO'*'; 
countries.

The Ottawa session will be 
the seventh NATO Council 
maetlng. TTit tint wu held In 
Washington In September, IMI.

Foreign aeeretaiiee, Dcfcnae aee- 
retariea and T reatu r; aecratarlaa 
for tha United States, Canada and 
tha 10 European oountrlaa all will 
be there. TTie deputy foreign tec* 
rttarlea In charge of NATO affalra 
will be there. They have their head
quarter! In London, with Charles L. 
Spofford aa American representative 
and chairman.

Since the last meeting of the 
NATO Council In Bruaaela last De
cember, when General Eisenhower 
was named 0( nunander-ln-chlef, the 
NATO organixatlon haa been consid
erably streamlined. Under the dep
uties there are a Defense Produc
tion Board (DPB) and a Finance 
and Economic Board (FEB). Wil
liam Herod, International Oaneral 
Electric president, la U. S. member 
and chairman of DPB. William L. 
Batt, head of A uerlean SKF Indua- 
trlea, la U. S. member and chairman 
of the FEB.

Both these organizations will make 
their first reports to tha couneU. 
Sessioni wUi be presided over by 
Paul Van Zeeland of Belgium, the 
council president.
Ike Renialns In Europe

Oeneral Elsenhower will not be 
a t the Ottawa meeting, although he 
is expected to be In Rome. At O t
tawa he will be represented by his 
chief of staff, Gen. Alfred M. 
Qrunther.

The Joint Standing Group, which 
really Is Oeneral Eisenhower’s boss, 
a ill be a t  Ottawa In an advlaory 
capacity only, since this Is not pri
marily a military meeting. On JSO 
are Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of. Staff of the 
U. S.. Gen. Paul Ely of France and 
Air enuef Marshal Sir WUllam El
liot of Britain. Adm. Oerauld 
Wright of the U. S. Navy serves as 
representative for Oeneral Bradley 
cn this full-time planning group, 
which has its headquarters In Wash
ington.

All these officials and their staffs 
and assistants will be quartered In 
Ottawa’s Chateau Laurler. For all 
except the very top brace and braid, 
they’ll be quartered two W a  rnpm.

Y A C H R D J ’e««’.*l
.\ocUi Last SouUi West
1 Diamond Pass ?

You, South, hold: S p ^ ea  7-S-4, 
Hearts 8-3, Diamonds 9-T-3, Clubt 
A-J-9-6-3. W hat do you do?

A—Bid anc na-traaip. Yau would 
be happy to show your long sah 
If yon eould do ao a t the level of 
•ne, but your hand is not strong 
enough to raise the level of bid
ding. Tho oonrteey response of one 
no-trump ie all yon can afford. 

TODAY'S QUESTION 
’The bidding la the same aa In 

the question just answered. You, 
South, hold; Spade* A-3-4, Hearts
8- 2, Diamonds 9-7-2, Clubs A-J-
9- 6-3. W hat do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

Tltla haa lad ont tU ff  num bar M 
auggtat th a t all p ioain t should b* 
labeled “B" at ‘‘N8”-B not*ra  and 
^on-Snortrs — to avoid undiplo
matic Incidents and InternaUotial 
Ul-wllL

Business aesaiona of tha oound) .  
trill be held In Canadian Parlla- '  
ment building and Ita various oom- 
mittee rooms.

iDcidantally, this blgh-domad In
ternational conference will b a te  to 
gat out of town by September 20 
because Chateau Laurler has been |  
reserved for the following week for j 
the annual convention of Elks. ,  
New Hembets

Admission of Oreece and ’Turkey 
to NA’TO la sure to come up. There 
is some oppoeltlon to th is propoaaL 
One argument against It la th a t It 
will extend defense lines too far. 
Another la th a t it will dlsperae 
American aid too widely. In tha 
end, however, the propoeal la ex- , 
pected to go through. ^

Admission of Germany and Spain 
definitely will not be considered. 
Revision of the Ita lian  peace treaty 
may be brought up by Italy 's Prime  ̂
Minister Alclde de Oasperl.

Aside from theec m atters, the  next 
most Important subject likely to 
come up win be what's now known i 
as "burden sharing." W hat this 
bolls down to Is a"discussion of who’s 
going to do bow much In the mutual 
defense effo rt

The original Buropeah rearm a
ment effort was built up on the con
cept of more or lees unlimited Amer
ican aid. Congress now has indi- m 
cated it not only will lim it but eut\ 
back this aid. So the Eurt^ean 
countries arc in something of a  
tizzy over the question of how much 
each will get. >

From the American viewpoint the 
principal approach to the question 
Is how much each European coun
try can give.

Take the case of France, for In
stance. France will be expected te 
maintain Ite war in  Indo-Ohlna.
I t  will be aaked to raise 15 new 
divisions in two years. And It win 
be asked to make available m4*e 
airfields on French territory. t

The French—used here only as 
an example—may protest they wiU 
be unable to carry this fuU burden 
without d an g e ro u ^  lowering their 
standard of Ifvlng. The big ques
tions to be decided a t  O tttw a there
fore win be on how these burdens 
ean be met end sbareiL

You arc planning a  buffet su pper^
at home.

WRONG: Decide th a t as long as 
It Is to be a  buffet mesJ. it doeant 
m atter bow crowded your llTing
room la.

RIGHT: Keep tha party to a  eiaa 
where guests ean be oomfortable.

The Continental Divide- Is the 
watershed craatad by mountain 
ranges or tablelands of the Rocky 
Mountains, from which tha drain
age la both aaiterly and westerly.

NO SURVIVORS
S r  W IU  HENRYsrX T1991 la NR

MACHINE AGE NOTE

JEFFERSON CITY, MO —(*>)— 
P. O. Barnlckol, fisheries man for 
the' sta te  cooeervation committee, 
says the spetrowt In bis jrtrd have 
adapted themselves to the modern 
age. They used to follow the horses 
around. Now, he says, they retrieve 
Insects from tha gTllis ol tutomobUct 
parked aerate the way.

itvM lb« pbMMm .
Hmdm tec.

Tflni e ro m ti cemfvmm. ««•W «Bt• t t « r  O tr fl  W a * . r a U a w t e tf  •  ■rma 4 a a l wt«k a  a ra a k c G  s a a iM a *  la  K am aaa C it y  a *  la  a a c a « a G  hT K d  G a a r y  t a  a a a a t a  w a « a a  txa ta a m « a  I bGIm  a a w itr y . O a  itea r« a 4 • • a r y  la  Z to ta rW G  b y  tb a pr ra * a»G a t  a a l4 te ra  w b a a  tb# w b itr a  a *«  tv ylm c ta  a r v a a c a  a  tr * a t y  w ith  th a  IaA laaa» a •  •
in

TV7E had no trouble. O ir  wagooc 
”  being all m ule-drawn, the 

trail broad and clear this d (» a  ao 
the fo r t  daybreak found ue ra t
tling Into Laramie through the 
largest Indian encampment Fd 
ever airn

Aa we forded the river, a  greqp 
of about 50 mounted b r a v a  aerept 
around one corner of the tort. In 
their lead .ode a  magnlfleent ehlet, 
tell, statoeaque, hla naked akin 
gleaming copper-red In tha morn
ing sun, a  battl chleTa full aagla- 
featber w ar bonnet shadowing hla 
dark face and atreainlng down b it 
muacttlar back. To my aurpriai , 
Ed and this splendid w arrior 
greeted each o ther Ukw long teat 
brothers.

A ltar a mom anfa eotnreaaatlcti 
fa) a languag* I thought sra* Chay- 
anna, tha chial and hi* warr ior* 
rod* off. 1 had the nnoomfortable 
feeling the chief bad taken loo 
long a look a t me srhfle taBdng 
to Ed.

'*n ia t sras Dull Knife, the Cbay- 
eone. He la my brothar.''

I lookad tharp ly  a t Qaary to 
aa* U b a  w ar*aarloui. B a ^ ia n a d  
a t tha aarn aatnam of m r  axpraa- 
alon and, offhandedly aa though 
ipeaklng at the weather, toM nM 
he wa* half Cheyenne, b it raothar 
end the  m other of Dub Knife b». 
Ing aiatart. Strangq, the brleki at 
herndity. look ing  a t  tha  tw« at 
ttt, otia migh t vary w an taka  oae 
tar a  blood Sioux, whlla m y eoin- 
pamlon could be tha typieal whita 
plainsman.

As If I'aadmg my thoughts. 
Geary at this moment rem arked 
■ n U in ^ .  o ih e  dtleC w anted la

MgfMMfns t r  MU a m c L  Mc
I  told him I (Hdnt know, th a t you 
came from ta r  te  tha loaitti at tb t  
Father of Wataaa, ba t that you 
were m lg h ^  in war, making big 
hnmnfaa w ith the tittle  gone."

"W hat la haranbar* I  aMud, 
my curioaity arootad by Dull 
Knile'a tatareat In ma, with tta 
auppodtico I waa an  Indian.

"Strong m edldne." Gaary re 
plied. "The ehlet waa Impremed, 
Bo paid you an Indiaai ootnpU- 
ment."

“How lo?*
“Said you were tmqueationably 

a  chief among your own people. 
That you had the ‘aye* a td  beak 
of the haw k.'*

V end 1 aaaled ou raelvae
with the Array aeouta, aktog- 

Mda Taylor's tant, a  prhrilate ar
ranged earlier through Captain 
Fctterm an. f-"«kt"g evor Iba  vaal, 
re itle si panorama of tavagary, I 
was struck wltfa tha  queer feeling 
that axneth ing traa annatnral 
about tha  whole picture.

■If* the Mlenea,* Geary eald. 
"Tou flffd It tn ly  ta  Indian gath- 
a r ta fk  A hray i dum foundt a 
white man Brat time ba l e ^  borne 
with t t “

Seareely had the nesetiattoaa 
opaticd, whan the outarmoal ranks 
of wanrloro opeoad w ith a  great 
about Down the hill, through the 
cottldor thus epanad, rode two 
chiefs, bedizaned ta  auch m an n ^  
a t  to laava no doatat at their ex
alted rank. TTw terser wore a 
blanket at Mood-rad, topped by 
a  w ar botoMl of p u n  white eagle 
taatbers. He w et a  vory lai .a 
man. Tha otaer, an older man was 
t r apped ta  white elkskta and quUl- 
wori^ hla fac t ao bldaoualy p a t 
tered w ith oehtn and eohait a* to 
appear totally Inhtnnan, Rad Cloud 
and M a n -A fra id -o f-IH a -B a n e a  
had com* to the coundL

They had hardly taken their 
placaa, whan a  third Sgura made 
a  BOtabla ontcy.

■ ■ 0 * M i F«*

auparfa baOa. ■* rod* aiark 
nakad. save te r moccaatna and 
braaeh-cleta at btaek woUtata. 
Ria Okln-eolor was vary darl^  
atmoal m ahm any, H a f a p  th ta , 
aanlltaa ooaa, H gh-btM sad; w ide 
moutn. area a tt  ta r  apart and 
alanttag; Uw ehta haantlfnTly 
chlaclad and aquara.

t  bad gnaaMd Ha tdantUy whan  
Gaary, Ma eolea for toe*  ax d tad . 
wh l a p nd ta  my ear, “TaMioafca 
W ltkal C n sy  BorM T

The council began. WaS m ta  
tha aftaraoen R raaz T a y k r  waa 
ikiUful to debate and bad th e  
Indtan’s cooddenca. Red Cloud . 
end Men-Afreid. w ith  many m inor 
eU eft. were caiantas ta  a  point of 
asreemwit.

Here. wKb nacceet In view me 
thing arhicb Oeery dreaded end 
ageinat wnicb ne nad warned 
Captain Fetterman. happened.

Down the tong‘ valley of the 
Flatla. (Uldooa ttream m g, band 
playing, aanmunJtloD and Held 
wasoo* rumbling, men m outlns 
a  tutay. “Hep HepT ae they swung 
aleny, oame Cat l'Ingtop'a com
mand.

’The aerried rank* of aub-chlcla 
began eotning to their feel w ith 
the tr* “~ * » l  ectioD of a  w ater- 
r lp p lt moving oat from a eaat 
atone. Only Craxv Horae ramafaiad 
aoeted.

Yet whan ha spoke, all ware 
still and Carrington betaned.

“W here goae the UtUa WhMa 
Chief with the troobaf*

I t .  HENRY B. CARRIN(3TON 
a man totally unversed 

In Indian dealing, moreover t  m an 
of frank and honorable character. 
In ae many words he told Craxy 
Horae exactly w hat his ml sal on 
was.

“My orders era  to march into 
the Powder Rivei country there 
to build torts and ger r u on them. 
The forts end aoldicra era to guard 
the oew road to M ontar- - 
Boaaman TraiL*

At tMa. Rad d o o d  b u n i out, 
h it volot ahaktaf with fury “The 
Oroat Father u n d a  oa prtaanta 
and wants a naw raad. but tha 
LKtl* White Chlct foes with aol- 
d lert to steal that road before the 
TiiiHaaa aay ye* or noT  

<Xa B e OwlkM ad)
J



W illing  Workers Hear Crockett P-TA 
Two.ReligionsTalks Elects Officers

M n . J, D. airalton tkUnd to tho 
WlUtni W orkan Clnl* of Uu Am-  
t»ay HXhBdtit Cburch Tueodoy on 
"UoHV U n te  Hli PUlow- and "I 
R tall D ai D ta.' M n. Carmel Plrtle 
araa boalaaa to tha group at a meat- 
inC tB har tMma.

A  ritort liiMlnaae aaaelon was held, 
lira , B r i l  Hughes gara the closing 
prairar. Otbeca attending were Mrs. 
S taa  Ttsekar, jlirt. Jim  Horton and 
lira . Charles Lynch. The next 
maaUng wtU ba held at T pm . Tues
day In Mrs. Lsmchl home on the 
Rankin Highway.

DUCXB8 I1NQERS
A. J . Darla, a  roughneck for the 

Cart a .  King Drilling Company, re- 
catrad lacaratlons of the Index and 
middla finger of the right hand 
Taaaday when his hand was caught 
between  loading blocks. He w a s  
0saD emergency treatm ent a t Mid
land Ifamorlal Hospital.

l i r a  Ben Johnson waa named 
' praaldent of the Oarld CrockaU 
I Parant-Taacher Asaoelatlon Tues- 
I day a t a meeting In tha school.
' Mrs. W. N. Mathews waa chosen 
j second rlca praaldent and Mrs. Lson- 
I ard Storey, secretary. Mrs. X. J. 
I Murphy, city eounell president, pra- 
senetd a pin to Mrs. C. M. KUe, past 
president. In recognition of the lat- 

I ter's serrlce.
I  Prank BlackareU, principal, Intro
duced the new te a s e rs  and pre
sented the room attendance prise 
to Mrs. WUUam B. Kalhoefer's sixth 
grade and lira. June Boggs' first 
grade.

Mrs. M athess and Mrs. D. J. 
Coffman serred refreshments to ap
proximately IM persotu.

ENTEBS HOSPITiU.
M ra Ann Parker. 13W North Big 

Spring Street, entered Midland Me
morial Hospital Tuesday for sur
gery.

r

SAVE NOWI  
SE M I-A N N U A L

PENNEY DAYS
S e r C M L  P U K C H i S B !
500 Yards for Thursday

T1

R A Y O N
SHORT
LENGTHS GABARDINE

yard

18 D I F F E R E N T  C O L O R 'S

W hen a fabric like this sells for a tiny 44c 
yard , then it's time to come a running. You 
know the m any, m any uses of rayon gabar
dine. It's perfect for sk irts, spiort shirts, 
blouses. Hurry Thursday.

ta w

Mr. and Mr«. A lW t Sm&Uwood

SOCIETY
Brownie, Intermediate Troops 
Name Officers, Plari Actwities

Midlander, Odessan Exchange 
Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Smallwood 
are at home In Odessa following 
Uieir recent marriage In Hamilton. 
Texas. The couple exchanged vows 
in tha First Presbyterian Church, 
with the Rev R. C. Tennyson of
ficiating.

The bride is the former iJiNeU 
Dunlap of Midland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dunlap of Hamil
ton. The bridegroom s parents are 
Mr. and Mr*. O. N. Smallwood of 
Southland.
Deable^Rlng Ceremony

The double-rmg ceremony wa.s 
lead before an altar decorated wtUi 
cendelalM-a and baskets of white 
gladiolus. Mary Scott was organist 
and Nancy Lengefeld. soloist, sang 
"Because ’ and "The Lord’s Prayer.**

Ruby Padgett of Midland was the 
maid of honor. She wore a melon- 
colored dress of lace and net oCer 
taffeta. It w'a.̂  fashioned with a 
small lare cape over a strapless 
shirred net bodice and a fitted lace 
mldriXf Tile full sxirt was bal
lerina length. She wore a Juliet 
cap of matching net and carried a 
nosegay of carnations to match her 
dress.

Carolyn Mkirdoch. niece of the 
bride, lighted the candles and C har
les Dunlap. J r  . of Oklahoma City, 
brother of the bride, was the usher. 
Arthur Smallwood of Slaton, twin 
tHDther of the tx'tdegroom. served 
as be.<it man 
Bridal Gewa Described

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
gown of imported white chantilly 
lace over satin. A tiny bolero with 
a roll collar was worn over the 
straple.ss bodice ahich was trimmed 
with a band of net at the top. The 
full ballerina length skirt, ahlrred 
at the waistline, fell Into soft folds 
of lace with scalloped edges. The 
skirt was worn over crinoline to 
emphasise its fullness The bride's 
veil of silk illusion was attached to 
a lace cap outlined with a halo of 
net entwined with pearls. She ear
ned a white Bible topped writh white 
roeebuds. '

A reception w as held in the church 
following the ceremony.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
classic-styled cocoa gabardine suit 
with dark brown accessories.

Mrs. Smallwood was graduated In 
' :&48 from Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock. She now is em- 

I ployed by Shell OH Company In 
Midland. The bridegroom attended 

I Southland schools. At pre.-^nt he is 
employed by the Coca Cola Bottling 

1 Company In Ode^ia.

GUEST SPEAKER— Mrs.
Kyle Blackerby of Cole
man will be the guest 
.speaker at the Midland 
Woman's ('lub meeting at 
3 p.m. Thursday in the 
Nurse’s Home of Midland 
Memorial Hospital. She 
will speak on “ Home and 
F'amily.’' T h e  Modern 
Study Club will be the 

histe.ss club.
CHAPTER GIVES COKE P.ARTY

The Alpha Theta Chapter No. 
581. Unit 2 of Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
started Its rush actlvUiea recently 
with a coke party in the home of 
Mrs. Randolph Rubin. Quests In
cluded Joanne Hlmmel. Norma Gen
try and Elizabeth Houston.

Four IntennedUte Qirl Boout 
troops azul thro* Brownl* gzoupa 
mH  Mond»y and Tu««Ur to riK t 
offleen and plan ru tu n  actlTltlat.

A play, "T bi Dnhappy Bcho.” wai 
preaentod by IntarmadUW Troop 
n  Tuaaday. Tha group mada plant 
tor a hlka to ba bald a t  tha next 
meatlng.

Tboat attending were PatiicU 
Aday. Mary Jana Aldridge, Carolyn 
Kay Ckile, Paula Jean Crltea, Ruth 
Ann Enkine, Georgia Ann Orlmm, 
Suxanne Martin. PrlaclUa Nlchola, 
Ranelle Rhodea, Roaabud Radlern, 
Mary Lynn Oabom. BaUy Sadler. 
Lou Ann Sebaata, Betty Jane Wal
den. Sandra Seawrlght. Linda Smith, 
Betty Sherrod and tha leader, Mra. 
Jamea D. Martin.• • •

Brownie Troop 50 talked of Sum
mer activities and dlscuseed the 
Brownie story Tueeday. The group 
met In the U ttle House.

Those ettendlng were Judy Bris
tow. Frances Carroll. Susan Galla
gher. Patti Hall, Cindy Madison, 
Carolyn Moore. Valerie Sax. Mrs. 
WUUam C. Madison, leader, and 
Mrs. W. T. Moore, assistant leader.

• • •
Patay Kimball waa named preal- 

dent of Intermedlata Troop 17 Tuea- 
day. Other offlcara choaen were 
Kay McCoy. Tloe praaldent: Bally 
Olaaa. aecr^tary: Saaiy Rlnker. 
treaaurer, and Sandra Aycock, re
porter.

The troop diacuased badga work. 
Those attending ware Betty Bau
mann. Marlba Marks, Virginia W ar
ren, Kay Stall. Lorraine Collyna, 
Marilyn Johnson. Sue Lynn Greg
ory. Orechen Melaenhelmer. Nancy 
Darden. Mra. W. C Kimball, leader, 
and Mra. J. C. Rlnkar, assistant 
leader.

• • •
Vina Mayfield was choaan presi

dent of Intermedlata Troop 23 Tues
day. Also elected arare Betty Bar
rett. vice president: Mlml Oraen. 
.lecretary: Judy O'Neal, traaaurar: 
Donna St, Clair, reporter, and Mi
riam Parkinson and Wendy Bradt 
ley. patrol leaders.

Others attending were Janet Huff
man. Norma Orlmm. Janice Car
penter. Settle Osy Burton. Patty 
Splars. Vicky Anderson, and Mrs. 
R H. Burton, leadar.

• • •
Intermedlata 'Troop 1 mada plans 

for a field trip to be held a t the 
next meeting The group also dis
cussed badge work In lu  'Tuesday 
meeting.

Thoee present wera Mary Braklna, 
Lala)o Wright. Klxa Payna, Har- 
Het Yearby, Betty Hawklna. Owan 
Davla. Ann Simmons, Eleanor Penn. 
Von Dean Healrren, Linda MePar- 
land, Caroline Haallp, Sara Dickin
son. Sandra Shaw. Julia Marberry j 
and Mra. A. B. Jenka. leader.• • •

'The first meeting of Brownie 
Troop 43 waa held 'Tuesday to the 
U tile House. The meeting waa 
held under the tuperrlalon of Mri, 
J. W, Dorman and Mrs. W. L. Wool- 
ley. I

Officers elected were Judy O rion,; 
chairman: U nda Su# Woolley, »««-j 
reu ry : Claudia Kuykendall, re-j 
freahmente hostess; Patricia Ann 
Busby, reporter.

Othar membara prm n t w an  Bu- 
ganla Pannall, Janloa KlmberUn and 
a  guaat, Patricia Bennett. After the 
meeting games w en  played and n -  
treahmenta served.• • •

Plana for the year w en dlacmaaert 
a t the Brownie Troop 4S meeting 
Monday In the Little Home.

'The troop planned a cookout fw  
the next meeting. M n. Clarenoe 
Symes la the leader and Mrs. Nor
man Dawson, assistant leader.

Members present were Cynttria 
Oobb, Cynthia Cowan. Patey Daw
son, Jeanne Orahsun. Rebecca Ham
lin, Terry Miller. Virginia Ridge, 
Sharon Snodgrass, Sue Ann Stol- 
tenb rg. 'Trudy Symes and Lorens 
Corbett. Mothers of the members 
were guests.

P-TA To Sponsor 
Procedure Course

The P-TA City CoudcU will spon- 
801 g p&rUamentary procedure course 
to be given s t  9:30 sjn . Tbursdgj 
In the high school.

Hila course, based on Itobert’s 
Rules of Order, is to teach the cor
rect procedure of a business meet
ing. The course la open to anyone 
interested from any organization In 
the city.

I t will be taught by Mrs. J . L. 
Pritchett of Abilene, District 16 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Pritchett has 
been active In P-TA work for many 
years.

Sorority Discusses 
Greek Letter Groups

-Tha Hlatory of Oraak Lattar So- 
dattaa” and -H ia  Ctaaractaiiatlca of 
a Beta Sigma Phi W oenn- ware tha 
program to p ta  Tuaaday a t  a  meat
lng of tha aororlty'k B ats Delta 
Chapter In tha homa of Mrs. Leona 
J7>y.

Vi Rubin waa In charge of tha 
program. Others - attending ware 
Jo Abbott, Novella Bailey, Ellsahath 
Bodanman, Lynn Bohon, Evelyn 
Ooz, Marla Culver, Dorothy Elkins, 
Nancy Oarratt, Dorothea Hendrick, 
Jo Koteh, Plo Lampp, Mrs. W. I. 
P ra tt. Eugenia Raid. Bernice Rubin. 
Ruth Slaton, Joyce Woodard and 
Lunelle Zaack.

Terminal P-JA 
Has First*AAeey;|

H m  T gnnhttl Parant-Taaehar l^ ti 
aocUtlon held Ito f l i i t  n o i  maatliif 
Tuesday In tha Khool sudltoitaBa,' .

M il. C. K  Psaioa gavs th e  dam - 
tkmal. M n . J . A. Wilkins, {nogrui 
chairman, gave a  speech  and In* 
troduoad tha new P-TA o ttlc in . -i

They are Mrs. MewaU 
president; M n. O. H. Renfro, v M  
praaldent; Mrs. J . A. WUton, asbond 
vice praaldent; M ra Jade Malar, aae- 
rstary; and M ra J. T. Ounn, t r a ^  . 
urer.

M n . Hughes n a d  and azplalnad 
tha budget for tha oomlnf year. 
M ra J. R. Plowen g a t t  a  report ea  
the P-TA projects. /

Refreshmants w en  aerved to R  '  
memban.

W M S CompletesQuilt For Orphans
A quilt for an orphans home was 

completed In a  meeting 'Tuesday of 
tha Woman’i  Mlsalonary Society of 
the West Side Baptist Church.

The group met In the church and 
the meeting was opened with prayer 
by M n. Tom Hudgins. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. J . C. Brad
ley and iirr . Morris Snider closed 
the meeting vrtth prayer.

O then  present were M ra RUal 
Bridges, M ra Dean 'Traweek, M n . 
Prank Whitley, M ra W alter Brasher, 
M n. Jarrell Btallo and M ra Altoo 
Towery.

President William McKinley’s last 
words, after being shot by an  an
archist terrorist, were " I t Is OM 'a 
way. His will, not oun, be done."

Nsw for Fall

Plants S Planters
for home ond 

office decoration f
Every size, every type, 
in every price range, to 
suit every decorating 
need!

"Your Personal Florist"

305 W. Illinois
( m t f 9

Dial 2.1»t

Evidence has been found that 
.^heep were domesticated In the stoue 
ages.

o
you are cord ially invited to

OPEN HOUSE

o showing of exclusive 
contemporary furn iture , 

fab rics , custom woven window 
coverings and interior accessories.

open house hears:

Open Tonight (Wad.) 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

specia lists  in modern interiors
’ ll w. missouri •  m.dlond •  phona 4-M72

THUR811AT

The Tejas Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 am . in the home of Mrs. 
Miles Hall, ISOO West Cuthbert 
Street. Mrs. Claude Keeton will 
conduct a oorsaga clinic.

Tha Paletta Club will hava lunch 
111 the itudlo a t 604 North Colorado 
Street. I t  will be open all day for 
thoee who desire to paint.

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
a . 9:30 am . In the home of Mrs. Oe- 
W tlt Haskins, 104 RIdglea Drive.

Tha Children's S ^ lc e  League 
will meet a t 9:fs a jn . In the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Atchison, MO North 
Baird Street.

*rhe XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
S l ^ a  Phi will meet a t 7:30 pjn. in 
the home of Mrt. Ralph Guyger. 
1411 West College Street.

The DYT Club will meet a t I pjn. 
in the home of Mr*. John Sewell, 
1403 West Ohio Street.

The Youi>g Women's AuxlUar; of 
the First Baptist Church will meet S t  7:30 pm . In the home of Mre. 
Monie A. HUl, 700 North l^nh^m  
Street. The Lula Brunson Claas 
will have a covered dlah luncheon 
at noon In the home of Mre. R. A. 
Wright, 1706 Weat Texae Street.

*The Midland Woman*s Club, Inc., 
will meet a t S p.m. In the Nurses' 
Rome of the Midland Memorial 
Roepttal.

The Fellowship Class of the First 
Methodist Church will hold a wiener 
roast a t 7 pm . in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. J. R. Smith, Andrews 
Highway.

, eiMU

V
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See the 
latest in 
fall Fashions 
at the 
Gall Assn. 
Luncheon 
Style Show, 
Friday—Sept. 21st t

This trim, $Iim-lin« sheath 
dress of lamp block rayon 

crepe speaks of sophisticated 
junior after-five affairs . . . 

for added fashion, frost 
with white ottomon jacket!

Rhinestone-star-lighted 
dress and jacket . . , two- 

foshions-in-one . . . 
sizes 9 to 15, only

$29.95

_  . /‘p V irl
■4

drew H ot, ky.^ei)IMA

RECEIVES roO’TBALL INJITBT

Tommy Jackson, ll-y«ar-old son 
of Mr. and M ia J. O. Jackaon. r«- 
colved a cut knet 'Tuaaday while 
playing football. He a -u  given emer
gency treatm ent a t Midland Me
morial Hoepltal and released.

^  Ld vsT tH s i '*'1

Bittersweet Suede
S.75

A i ^  W M T r e td y  s ^ '9 * ' * 0 n d e i t ^  

Boost ooinfoRsbk Iktle Stis duK 
erer Sstteiea jroiir f«cc^<w*ll loVt 
tU the InscHMU Fsll gfasdet of soft 
Idd suede IouIm
we hdve for jou in 

Cover Girl D ttu  Fleo by Piini^ 
Come tee tbem t^y^w UIe oat 
vdecdoo boompkcel

■ ^ O T i R T g 3 5 I 5 T ”

Black Suede with 
Orey Sutde Plug 

8.75

Black or Navy 
Suede 

SJO

Red at
Goldfinch Kid

8.50
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D A D D Y  R IN G T A IL
Daddy Ringtail 
And Top Hat

far OruidmoUiar R to c taa  OrwA- 
RiogtaU h u  a  blrthriay t r -  

•ry 7«ar an Um MUi  day of Sop- 
tamtar.

And what w u  a  problom about 
. QrandraotlMr

I t  bapponad Uda monUac to tho 
Oroot F o rw t Daddy lUadtaU. your Itf WoS. tvory yoar, 
Bookoy trtoad. wat M ytnt to hlm- 
n l f ;  **1001 T ikl T tk l and ah m«!*

And why did ha say ItT Why woa 
ha ahablnd hla head from ilda to 
aida aa tbouch ha had a  rary fraa t 
problamT Wall. Daddy Rlnctan 
kiMW th a t tomorrow, Saptambar 30, 
waa (Olnc to ba another birthday

CARNIVAL

c a fa u i i r  «c i -  v u  w .

lUnffaU'i birthday alwaya had 
coma on a vary hot day. My. my, my, 
how vary hot bar birthdays alwaya 
Wara.

“Now, now, now,” Orandmothar 
R lnttall alwaya said, “don't you 
folks do any frettlny. bacauaa my 
birthday always la yoln* to ba hot. 
and wa c a n t do a th tn (  about IL 
No need to frat about a somathlnf 
that c a n t be helped. I say."

mof* appJot for that rfam a, htA. PopT**

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
Ckay. ^^Be COMO V,., 
soM o a aL s! Kt>v Eff/i 
s n j u r  •

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

If your dog bit tha mailman, 
would your prasant inturonca 
protect you against hit claim 
for damages?

B i SURE!

205 W. Wall •  Dial 2-3721

By m S U C T  DAVIS

Tao. and Orandmothar Rlnytall 
waa r tth t, gt oouiws. No nosd to frat 
about a  eeaaothina th a l-o a a t  m  
balpad. But Daddy W nftall was 
hoptng and hoping ba oould think 
of aoetathlna to make tha birthday 
oooL Ra thou th t and thouaht. and 
searched throu(h ah tha thoushta 
ha had In hla head, antn—Daddy 
B tnttall bagan to amlla. Teaalrl

Ra hurrtad In tha house to oat 
tha tan h a t ha used to wear la  tha 
Winter time. Ah yes. tha tan  hat 
stood high on hla hand, just aa It 
uaed to do avary Winter whan the 
Ralnmakarman (tha rascall) wouM 
knnoek tha h a t off with a  anow- 
baU. Daddy Rlngtan hurrtad out 
beneath tha trees with tha h a t on 
top of hla head. And why was ha 
doing aU thlat

Well. Daddy RlngtaO had seen a 
somebody coming. Tha ysaoebody 
eras tha Rainmaker (tha raaeall) 
who Ukad vary much to throw snow- 
balls a t the teU top hat on Daddy 
Ringtail's head. Oh, the day traa 
muoh too hot for snowballa, ramam> 
bar.

Tea, but why ba a Rainmaker-man 
If you can't ba a Snowmaker-man 
when you want to f No reason at 
all, and to the Rainmaker said hla 
magic words for snow, and tha snow 
came snowing down for a cold, cold 
day. And tha Rainmaker threw the 
snowballs a t tha top hat, and Daddy 
Ringtail laughed, and Orandmothar 
Ringtail even threw a snowball for 

; fun herself—all on a very happy 
birthday. Happy day I 

I (Copyright ItSl, Oeneral Features 
. Oirp.)

OUR BOARDING HOUSI WMi MAJOR HOOMJ
OKAf. V BM  o u y /  M  
S 'R D M  X  T R U  WK X

CMBMtCAu THAT IR 
y o u  PUT A c o p o  
fT BATH VUVTBC
S i i c i ’A  w ii i i i 'tU *  
SOmS  WOMT ftUCT

OUT OUR WAY.

r

By J. Ra W IL U A ^ ^

N O  M O R S  LCAW M &  I t C  
PAPOR 0 4  m C K A aC B  1 D  

W A SH IN G  A  PEHN
ptaic s / yx i ujNOt o i^  
TMU406 T tU . r r e  UKB 
PU LU M cS A  B A t£  O P  I 
A ^ U k T T O P IN D A  

PEAMUT/

' HAN .

O K PO PBA PB 
i m  t t o m  
d M A c x a e u T  
H e n e v e r ^

K A t»  TM' L A * y  ■
p in c h —BO  
^ o u m a v t
EVjSCW ILI. .

V

p WKi*AM3
rtV-tliSrv^f

VIC FLINT
ZM 6LAD 1 KKPT TMft 
OLO APARTMftNT MlOfr- 
AWAv. r ru u  COM* im

KANOV.

TWWfc fT NfcA*l> 
S*TS,0O0/ BUT WMftN 

MARttftO TO 
b-40NJ0(RLA O U N Q K  
T f M  WILL BS , 
W fC K B N ^ /fm m o f

By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH U N I
S^N W W IL *, AT POUC6 M B A O q ^ R jeR P .

A C C O R O N S TO MR5 . DUNDElrS' 
BUTXeR, UKUB D A O PPeO  MRB. OUN- 
D*R AT H ER l-O i\5  AND BCRAWAEOj 
BEFORE. WE 8 0 T NOUR A\EBAA&»,

VEAH?
w g u .,
HEOJ.
RACK/

„  -----  ABI TOO PUT
,^ ^ A S T IN »  M 0TI0N 2

Why aet kove aa EXFIIT moba 
Not eiEANIE ef years da tto  JOE 
H wot INTENDED N  do-ITE W n -  
NNSnri-BIFAIIS Akl OUAIAM- 
TEED EOt ANY MAEII

PramiDr and K ir ^
N d w  E u r t k o ,  G . E .,

AO latoM BOdelB «Md at 
DArratBB — Ph. 4>“4G41

G . B L A I N  L U S E

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
DIAL 2-2315

FR ESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S^
CHARLES AIKEN I. ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib. .•

WASH TUBBS

HOLV COW, BU»TtRl TAtlKS TP COU&IN WORMSV,

SIDE GLANCES

v>*LL. iF ir  
SaiT DAOtn’ 
U M eLE oer.

Q u ia c . ' 
WE ,

.NET/

eopg. tmi tv n«a

tT MUST ^P R O D lV A  S W W -  
Bf A B«(V I FROM 1HB 

(TS MAKINO '  -----------

I

WA C h ir r  
PUPN U 9 
MtOUU'.BUBi
w r s  OA sToot" 
H(3L0ER& N  
t>» PlAMTi

m i A  WEAK-r a  JwBAW 
r c y  50NB 

DOOeRKW 
fOllCS otwu 
DAxmtr. I  

RECKON 1

’CRMUNV. not A PAKAOtSB. soul WHEN M  Y HEVi
S tr r iu  0

By LESLIE TURNER

'Sr'
e r r s  cA O u se s  sittin  ON pa dosrp O' /  o e u iL E -  
ONtecTERS. WE CAU UXL ON PA $EACH->/n^ RUDIES

RAIUKE'. SlClS 
HTTCH-HIKEO 

VDONU FROtAJ 
CHI

RED RYDER By FAED HARMAN

MEBse She iwsseo her 
TfUlH AN' w ia  BE iN

TtNVOIvfiCNW,
D U C H ESS .'

P  SO, WE acT  '  
OME NVDREDAY 
O’ PEACE, RED.'

OH-1 DIDN'T̂  
FORfiei-IJOST 

WAmEOXl > 
ItASeiHElA.'J

THEN “i W a  so o n  
AHOIMER CHANCE. 
GlTWUHID 
REDfM?ER

Ra n ch . '

tuapactod it whan tha glrii in my chib told mo how 
thin I looked— Tvo (ginod thro* poundfl"

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAM LIN

PRISCILLA'S POI^ By Al VEEMER
.'SOTTS IS CATCHING- IT FROM Hts] WIPE! W E  JUST SAID SHE WOULDN'T MARRY HIM A&AIN IP HE WAS THE LAST MAN

r WHAT A TERRIBLE THINCi TO SAV TO ONE'S HUSBANOl

IF I HAD VT TO DO OVER I'M SURE I'D MARRY 'rXyU IF yOO WERE, th e  LAST iARTW.' -----MAN ON E

T3 BUT, D€AR_ I  DIDN'T MEANJ I MEAN I  ONLY SAIO._

HOMER HOOPEE

'X  Hong •rtxrfte ta n g k ie p -  
TMCRg'a NO dHOC,T I
t w v h o o w id  ti

.KAICMeTAT.'

Bv R A N D  T A Y L O R

OC GEML SOANSOOJS /  VES.Me DtO.BUTPLL 
SURE GOT HOT WHEN I BET YOU HND m A O M T j 
>(00 SUGGESTED HE \  BE LONG TILL H E S  
WAGER HALF OF ROME/ OlANGED HIS 

AGAINST YOUR X  MIND.'
(iLADlATOR.'

YEH? \  CAUSE HES TH' WND 
vwrv?y DEFEAT MAKES MAO 

AM WE'RE GONNA 
MAKE HIS BOYS 

LOOK BAD.

YES SIK.OOR THAIS WHAT I ' 
HEAN.TOMOCROW WU l ^ N  
W ia  BE 'tlGHTEEKI-I'a SIGN 
YOU UP FOR TVr MAPU GO 
TO BLHLO A RB’ T H A T a 

MAKE US DOUGH.'

note: AS A 
GLADIATOR,
o o F s u a i a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
, ,  ,

Y t9 '. SKiO US1  TAVV\K> ,
TH(<( L\VtV.t 906 tS A 

SREAT
VOON3  'ON*.

TURNOFFTHg 1 
FLAAMUaHT- ^
EVERYBCOyKUOWfc'ltXJ 

CANGES 
6 HOSIS UTTER

■ THE dark. ' .

I

DICKIE DARE

s c 0 i a c 4 i T m i m B i m .  
fVkO-OtKEH ACU3WC 
HrrCH A R O U O  Ml? 

h r flSfc AUlKLC
i l i rm fU K

Bin’ IT •pUCCS A WHALE A 
PEW GBCONOS TO TUftM 
C7VEE mUKM e. DWINCS"

WfWnCHA 
THINK O' 
THKyPHTM 
WfVU-B 
N O w ,p r 
WILLARD P

OtPlJ.THBM iS 
THE HOST 
REN(5E!IfE5T 
LMN6THINSS 

ON EARTH!

By FRAN MATERA

Bin A YEAR LATER I 
RUN INTO SOMETTHlNa TO 

77E 7?rMT
CXPNT 

THINK 
I  CAH. 

SIR!

iiOS' \M A 6\N l 
A CWtCH HW . 
A 6 t
ASOST COSTrti' 
ROD A STACH 

TOR A 
C O V L ta t 
EOOCATtON'.

COOWoE .swt's ALV TOR A 
eo o c a u o n .>on\h shs. aos' , 
DON'T WANNA WASTE. T\MV AN 
VAONÊ  WESStN' AROUND 

WVTW A VOT 09 
ST099 TWAT WOkIt 
DO 'ESa NO 60OD’.

X E .96R 9.K T  
Y \D '. r'tA 
SETTVN' ON 

____;--- , 'SR'.
/

BUGS BUNNY

NOT MUCH.' 
WITH p r ic e *  
‘THB W^v 
TH«V AtRB, 

I C M H ’

GOOPNC**
I.OOK DVUCtOM  

POR 'TWAkT PRICB/ r»LL
i i

If yon miss yonr Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 pjn. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Soaday and a copy will be sent to yon by sp'edal carrier.
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Petmian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
Union Oil Will Drill 
Stepout To Oiler In 
SW Gaines District

(O andO M d R « b  Om ) 
ir tiB t th* m m  V m tB oat fMd at 
O a M a l-N irth  ■ nw aid o<fxatj, o m  
auartar v t  •  a n *  to tha aa it

n a  o ra  praduaar laportod a  »*- 
haor petontial tt  1.1M b am la  at 
U  fia«M | an, and do watar, ftovliic 
a a to n a y  th rm nh  a  ooa-hatt>liieh

Tito produetloD eama tram  M faat 
a( apan iMla In ttaa raaf Uma ba- 
taaaD tha bottom of Uta caalst 
vkkdt la oaaaaDtod a t  T.415 faat and 
«M total dapth of T.tU foot.
Oaad Oat yatama

Ttaaaa araa a  food gat roluma, but 
th a  gaa-ofl ratio baa not jrat bam 
oalonlatod, Ttta potantial waa baaad 
OB a a  actnal flow of M* bam la  of 
a n  In alx boon.

Itow tm  tnb in t praaaura araa 1.100 
pounda. Caatn* praaaura waa too

union OH Oompany of Calif or- 
nla baa atakad location for a  two- 
looatlon aaat otfaat to Ita No. 1 T. O. 
WalUnar, wlldoat In Boutfawaat Oaln- 
aa County w bkh la taatlnf tbrougb 
parfaratlcna In tba Clear Fork.

Tba naw taat U No. 1 T. O. W tu
rner. Location U 1.IM taat from aouth 
and 0 3  taat tram aaat llnaa ot aae- 
tlon I t, block A-13. pal aurray and 
atobt mllaa toutbaaat of Bobba.

Rotary toola will ba uaad to drill 
to TJ90 feat, projaotad depth. Opa- 
ratlona will bacin a t onoa.

N W  Rtagan G«ts 
Three Explorers

Indlen Royalty Company of Den- 
rer City hae spotted three f.000- 
foot projecU tn Northwest Reafan 
County two miles aouthweet of 
Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 1 K. 
P. Williams, recently completed 
Spraberry producer.

LocaUon for Indian Royalty No. 1 
B. M. Wallace Is M3 feet from north

Association Orficers, « <»«» t-s-s.
, , ,  . . , ' survey and No. 3 Wallace Is 543

At Monday MGCtino:
"  '  ^  west lines of the same section, block

Tap of tha  root Uma la a t 13M 
taat. T hat la a  datum of minus 4P01 
taaC

Loeatlnn la 330 faat from aouth 
and waat Unaa of aoutbaast quartar 
of tha northwaat quarter of section 
I t .  block 37. RATO survay. i t  Is 
tira  adtoa north of Vtneant.

Landmen Will Elect

rotary toola Oporatloni will begin 
a t onoa

N a 1 Barrlnga la 13 mllaa aast of 
CbrIatoTal and six mllaa southeast 
of tha Sumn F tak  tMd.

Spro berry 
Finoled Ir

Opener 
n Howard

Spajtan Drilling Company baa 
oomplatad a  amall Bprabarry dli- 
cerary In Northwaat Howard County 
aa Ita No. 1 Roy PblUlpa.

The wall tloarad 34 hours through 
a  ohoka of unraportsd slia to m akt 
an Initial production of 3.0t barrels 
of 43-graTlty oil plus 75 per cent 
water. Oaa-otl ratio was not r«- 
portad.

Top of pay la 4,673 feet and plug
ged back total dapth la 4.743 feet. 
Sav«n-lneh easing Is cementod a t 
<730 fact ai>d perforatad a t 4,670- 
4.700 teot. Total depth waa S.6S5 
feat.

Parforationa ware acidised with 
3.000 gallona

Location la 660 feet from south 
and eaat Unea of section 1». block 
S3. T-3-N. TAP survey and two and 
thrao-quartar mllaa northw*eat of the 
Bond-Canyon pool and 10 miles west 
of Luther. |

of oil par hour oo a  taat Into th« 
pita.

Location It lAM fact from south 
and IJSO fact from woM Unoo of 
section 6, John Rodman w rrty .

Two New Wildcats 
Spotted In Runnels

Two Wildcat loeatlona ha?a baan 
•pottad In Runnala County.

Idurray Patrolaum OorporaUon No. 
1 R. T. W imanu and R  L. WUUanu 
will ba 330 faat from north and aaat 
Unea of L. D. Oounta aurray No. 3 
and tw*o and one-half mllaa north- 
waat of Content

Rotary toola will ba uaad to fo to 
4,500 fea t

In tha Northwaat part of tba 
County, O. W. Straka and Robin- 
son-Puckett No. 1 J. D. Smith, Jr„ 
la to be MO feet from aouth and 330 
feet from weat Unea of section 85. 
Col Tap RR lurvay and flra miles 
southeast of Wingate. T hat puU 
It one and one-half mUea south
east of tha North Winters pool.

Contract depth la 4 » 0  feet.

New officers for the Permian Baa- j 
in Landman’e AaaoclaUon will be 
elected a t a meeting of tha t or- 
ganlatloD  Monday night.

Tho  election wlU ba held follow
ing a  In the Crystal BaU-
roon  ot Hotal Scharbauer which is 
Co ba sarred a t 7 pjn.

Attar the election a moving pic
ture, "Highlights of the 1850 South
west Confcrenca PooebaU Season.** 
will be shown.
Attaedawca Crgad

Allan J. Watta. retiring president 
ef tba aJsoclaUon is urging aU mem
bers to  attend the session.

B aavrationa ahould be mads in 
odranoa with W. P. (Pat) Duncan, 
•eeretarr of tha group a t his office 
a t Magnolia Petroleum Company In 
Midland. The terms of aU tha of
ficers and directors wlU end with the 
Monday night meeting.

Other stttring officers of the body 
are J. C. (Peck) Cunningham, vice 
pre^dent; Maurice W. Kennedy, 
treasurer and the entire board of dl- 
l^etcrs which consists of J. W. (Wil- 
bot) Bunt, S. K  Nearburg. Prank 
l^ ^ u r t ia  and W. W. (Bill) Wahn-

and surve>'.
No. 3 Wallace ii 542 feet from 

north and 680 feet from east lines 
of secUon 38. block 37, T-5-8, T ^  
survey.

Calar Reprodndion
Cutar Fhtoegraphto Cupta* 

o r  Sampl, Lug*
DIAL 2-1941

I6B R. N O B U a — Jhw A*h

Houston Mon Spots 
NE Upton Projoct

R. T. McDermott of Houston has 
staked location for a 8J 00-focA ro
tary test In the North Pembrook 
field of Northeast Upton County.

I t Is his No. 1-3 U H. MltcheU. 
Location Is 1A80 feet from north 
and 680 feet from east lines of sec
tion 3. block M. HKAWT surrey.

I

• OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
IIING REVISED

•n  ItOM ond Im  ew iunh ip  
Bad oil dovtlopmofll.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Watt Tgiog oad Sowthoost 
N«w Moxlco

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Mirf/oad Ag«nt

SOUTHWEST 
X4APPING COMPANY

Rax 7 MeCUatt* Bldg.

OlaJ 3-1Z53

Eilenburger Ttst 
Staked in Upton

An EUenburger wUdeat has been 
staked In South-Central Upton 
County t s  Cities Service Oil Com
pany and others No. 3 Keelke.

I t Is projected to 1300 feet with 
rotary tools. Drilling wlU begin Im
mediately.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and 1.900 feet from east Unea of 
section 4. block A. MKAT surrey 
and thtee-quarters of a mile north 
and slightly east of the o;>erators' 
No. 1 Noelke. a 6.815-foot failure In 
the tame eacUon.

No. 3 Noelke la 11 mllaa south- 
weat of Rankin and two and m s- 
half mUes east of the shaUow Crock
ett field.

C-E Scurry Test 
Is Running Casing ,

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 Allen Slmmoni and others, 
Central-East Scurry County wild
cat, 1s preparing to run a n d , 
one-hklT Inch casing to total depth j 
of 7JI74 feet and test the EUenbur-1 
gcr.

The pipe WlU be perforated oppo-1 
site the upper part of the Ellen-1 
burger section of 7.234-74 feel. That j" 
secUon yielded 1.560 feet of free 39- 
grarity oU. 350 feet of heavily oil j 
and gaa-cut mud and 300 feel o f ; 
salty sulphur water on a two-hour I 
drlllstem test. '

The venture is 660 feet out o f ' 
the northwest comer of secUon 99.! 
block 2. H&TC survey and three 
mUes north of Camp Springs and 
four miles west of the PlAher Coun
ty line.

N W  Kont Venture 
To Erect Storage j

Charles B. WnghUman .Vo 1 
Frank Stewart. Northwest Kent 
County exploraUon. three-quarters, 
of one mile north of the Salt Creek | 
Canyon field Is shutin to erect | 
storage and complete.

Open hole between 6,325 and 5.436 
feet, total depth, was washed with 
500 gallons of acid. The No. 1 Ste
wart then flowed 20 to 30 barrels

Strown Hos Water 
In C-N  Schleicher

Los Nietos Company No. 1 C. C. 
McBumett, wildcat In Central- 
North Schelicher County, found salt 
water In the Stramn on « two-hour 
drlllstem te.st from 5,405 feet to 5.- 
428 feet.

Recovery was 180 feet of drilling 
mud and 930 feet of salt water. 
There were ho show’s of oil or gas.

Top of the Strawn Is a t 6.404 
feet. Elevation Is 3.332 feet.

Operator is pilannlng to deepen 
the w ildcat, but a t present time does 
not plan to explore the Eilenburger.

Top of the Palo Pinto was called 
at 4.485 feet. The same point Is 
called Home Creek by some* sources.

Location is at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 6. block A-3. 
OHikSA survey and five miles east 
of the Page-Strawn field.

FUNNY BUSINESS

o

“OBorgB gquawfcg about indlroot l^hting, ao h« mad* a 
ohandBlior out of tho now floor iBmol”

10 Persons Killed 
In Brazil Air Crash

RIO DE 'JANEIRO—(4^—All 10 
persons aboard a BrazlUan airliner 
died in a crash 300 miles southwest 
of Rio De Janeiro Monday night. 
The plane burned after going down 
in rough country.

The Real Transportes Aereos, own
ers of the plane, said the six pas
sengers and four crew members were 
Brasilians.

THB RKPOBTEB-TBaueORAM, MIDLAND. 8BPT. U . 1181—T

ThrM Tonn-Agors 
Sought In Slaying 
Of Mon In Montano

HOUSTON —<F)— Tbrae teen- 
■gen, led by g girl DlcJm«mii«1 
-Wildcat,- were eoutfit Wedneeday 
a i ilayert oT a  man In MUea City, 
Mont., laet week.

Sheriff C. M. Allen of Miles City 
said be bad information the three 
stole an automobile near Laurel, 
MontL, and when they left there 
confided they planned to  drive to 
Houiton, where one of the girl* has 
a  boy friend. Other* *ought are a 
girl and boy, both 16.

Tha man for whose .laying they 
are sought i s ' J o ^  Hoffman, S3, 
who stopped In MUea City Septem
ber 11. Allen u ld  Hoffman w a s  
found th a t night lying In an alley 
beaten brutally.

Read The Clamifled Ad.

Water District .; jt. 
Sets Hearing

STANTON—A hearliM on ngB la- 
tlooi goram lnf tiw  produetleM - t f  
water In th e  M artin County Dnttar- 
graund Water CoasemRoD D M del 
has been set a t  1  pjB. Beptambeg H .

A. T. AngeL secretary bt tba  dip* 
t r ie tt  beard of d ln c to n , aaM t t e  
bearing will be bald In tba M artin 
County Courthouse.

Bnglneen toiU are working on the 
proposed legulatlotie and thalr ggn- 
vlslon. will not be dljcloeed until 
the  hearing.

ITw T5-n)uan-mlle district '.tras 
created last Sprln* in an  «ffott to 
conserve tbe county's undsrgroinid 
water nippUes.

Blackimitbs ar* so caUed begausa 
they work tn  Iron and other dark 
metal*. * .

Search For Crash 
Survivors Fruitless

TOKYO — i/Pi — An Intensive 
search failed to find any survivors 
of A U. S. Air Force B-29 Super
fort. carrying 14 men that disap
peared over the Sea of Japan in 
pre-dawn darkness Wednesday.

Wreckage was spotted in the sea 
but the Far East Air Forces said 
“no life rafts which are normal 
equipment on all bombers have been 
located.'*

The bomber was last heard from 
shortly after midnight when It sent 
out a distress call.

TRUCK HELPER HURT
8 . R. Wilson, a truck helper for 

the Standard Fryer Drilling Com
pany. received an Injured left hand 
Tuesday while unloading pipe. He 
was given emergency treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital and re
leased.

I TECHNICIANS AID INDIA
i NEW DELHI — OP) _  Twelve 
t American technicians have started 
* work In India under the United 
States Point Four Program, Finance 
Minister C. D. Deshmukh told a 
questioner in P arll|0}ent.

Of the 13, six are specialists in 
agriculture, two in applied geology, 
one in the manufacture of biologi
cal products, one in hydroelectric de
velopment, one in social education, 
and one In the manufacture of sul
phuric acid from g>T»um.

[ INJURED AT RIG (
1 A. L. Pierce. 1204 North Mam 
I Street, an employe of Lomax DriJl- 
t Ing Company, suffered a shoulder 
I injury in an accident Tuesday at a 
j rig. He was given emergency treat
ment a t Western Clinic-Hospital.

Serving th«
Pttroleum Industry . , •

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Civil fn g in e tr i
AHions, Colorado, Nrw Mrxlco, 

OkUhoma. Texas A Utah
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Surveys 
Pvrmanfnt .4ddrcH: Dial 4-66C! 
569 Ssatb Btf Sprtne. 51ldland

Pr int ing
24.HOUR SERVICE
5foet Stnall Jobs ~  Prompt 

I Serrloe on All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIA.N BASIN BOND 
For Letterheads and Envelopes
the HOWARD Co.
Leading Office Ontfltters I 114 & Leralne Dial 4-5585

Now in Stock
76 Gorgeous Colors

S c r u b a b l e  a n d  

G r e a s e p r o o f
THE ORIGINAL

5PREP SATIN
SYNTHETIC RUBBER EMULSION WALL PAINT

G E T . I T  H E R E !
M id -T e x  P a in t  C o .

121 E. Wall Ph. 4*5901

See Us For ■
R E L I A B L E

P A I N T E R S
DIAL 4*5901

SE Tom Graen Is 
Sit* For Wildcat

I
Owenwood Pool No. 3 of Fort | 

Worth has spotted No. 1 T. M. Her- { 
ring as a naw wildcat in Southeast I 
Tom Green County.

DrilUite is 860 feet from south ' 
and 330 feet from west Unea of sec- I 
tlon 23. block A. BdtON survey. Lo
cation Isbon a 330-acre lease. | 

j Projected depth Is 5.000 feet with j

Desks-Cliairs-Files
Steel — Weed ~  A hnslnn i 
Art Metal — Other Lenders

IN STOCK

P«D Bteck at

the H O W A R D  co.
114 g. Leralne Dial 4-5585

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
IffBCtfvB Immadlotgiy all mop* product̂  by MMIand 
Mop Co.. el-Tbo Spraborry Trond will shew oeeots roods. 

For complete down to date serricoble 
County and Spraberry Trend Maps, call

HIDLAND HAP COHPANY
Better Maps—Faster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2 1603

A Real Fall Round-Up
'  W ITHOUT A  "BUM  STEER" IN SIGHT

The troditionol time to round up "strays" 
ond send thorn to market for cosh is at hand 
ogoin. But the stroyi you round up don't hove 
to have four legs or moke noises like o cow.

You con sell your household "stroys" for the 
cosh you need to meet heavy Fall expenses. 
Chances ore that somewhere in your home Is 
some unused furniture, appliance, luggoge, or 
oven a coot or bicycle. All these things ond 
mony others ore wanted end needed by somepno 
who Is reading the Reporter - Telegram Classified 
Ads doily in search of what you hove to sell.

Yes, Tho Reporter - Telegram Classified Ads 
ore the morket place for your "S troys" It's so 
easy ond inexpensive to place o Classified Ad.

JUST DIAL 3-3344 
Midland Reporter-Telegram
THE BEST INVE8TM DIT FOR YOUR ADVERTISINO DOLLAR

Maifbe p r e  missing 
something BIG

W E know how you feel when 
a car has given you faithful 

service. You like it. You’re loyal to 
it. And that’s only human.

But just suppose you found out that 
some other car could make familiar 
roads seem a lot smoother.

Suppose some other car held the 
curves in a way you’d never felt 
before. ^  ,
Suppose some other car had more

thrilling power — steered like a 
dream —held its course like an air
liner on the beam—and let you 
finish a long day’s drive feeling 
daisy fresh.
Wouldn’t you feel you’re missing 
something big unless you tried it 
out?

T here is ?uch a car. Its name is 
Buick.
It has big soft coil springs on every

____ Tyom tm HfFlPT J. TAPlOR, Nffsotok. b-oa of.

wheel. It has a Fireball Engine. 
It has a "front-end geometry” that 
does miracles with steering. And it 
has Dynaflow Drive.*

And incidentally, it wears a price 
tag that makes it a very smart buy 
compared to anything else you own.

We’d like to have you try this car. 
You’ll never know what you’re 
missing till you do.

How about giving us a call—or 
coming in to see us real soon?
gy •BOBMoriBB. trim mod momdelt mrt mohfmt R» obBwy
BPtlMtol ABtioB. ■ai»B<ir4 o* XOAORUmOr. ip»BtoBi<
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DUAL VINnunON—evkido oir fod Boporotdy h
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MILES HALL BU ICK CO M PANY
2701 W. Wall Diol 44495
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- m  W rO RTSIt-TK LB aitA JI. ICOLAMS, TTXAS, SSTT. » ,  IN I

w tM B Ott n tm  —  !% • BMMt of 
M Tmmm, Bn ot tlMm kUM m 
M itn .  a n  moludod ta  B o n a n  cas- 
m t r  IMa HOB. MO and 401. n -  
laaatd Wadnaaday by tha  D apait- 
■ a a t  t t  Dafanat.

Xmad In action. Army; Opl. Ar
abia ■ n lth . J r -  W aathertord: Pat. 
Oaotva W< Janktna. Oannen.

x m ad  In action, lla rtn a  Oorpa 
i ( t .  WUBam X  Rone, Pt. Worth.

x m ad  to acOioa, Air P en a ; P in t 
L t  Oaona X  Bataaa, San Antonio; 
enp t. Bdvard J. Onaa, Dallaa.

Weundad. A m y: P n .  Richard O. 
Bain. Ran Antonio; Pfe. Laa' J . Cor- 
kin. J r ,  Ban Antonio; Ptc. Ihnnla 
O. Jonaa, Victoria; P rt. .Samiial X  
P n a ,  BrowsirSUe; Pfe. T. J . Pe- 
ntOk J r ,  Oglesby; Pvt. Jackie X  
Bmlth. Lubbock; CpL Jimmy Tro- 
)eak, Pleasanton; Pvt. Prank Wil
liams, Houston; Pvt. Roderick L. 
Parrall, Houston; Pvt. Robert O. 
Uartlnea. Baytown; Cpl. Winifred 
L. Pickett, Amarillo; M. Sgv Wil
liam Sewala. LaRua.

Wounded, Marino Corps: Cpl.
WllUam D. Gurilj, Weatherford; 
Bat. Darrell B. Darrlngton. Day- 
ton; Pfe. Billy C. Dunsaorth. Fort 
W orth: Ptc. James C. Dyer. Elgin; 
P ft. John L. Pryer, Parts: Pfe. Ar
mando C. Oarcla, San Antonio: Pfe. 
Bohn X  Hilliard. San Antonio: Sgt. 
Naun Juaraa. San Banlto; Pfe. Mar
lon X  McDaniel. San AntocUo: Pfe. 
w nuo A. Morgan. J r ,  Navasota: Pfe. 
Lloyd X  Peebles. BoUng: Pfe. Don
ald P. Parry, Oeorgetown.

mjurad. Army: Sgt. Ardls L. 
Mumphray, Ban Antonio.

annsiog In action. Air Force: First 
IX  Ja d t X  Bandaraon. San Angelo.

Returned to  duty. Army: Sgt. 
John. X  Elder, Baytown: Pvt. Lud- 
Wek Miller. J r ,  SoalthvUle.

14th Anniversary 
Obserred By Firm

Tbe lourtaanth anniversary of the 
C as applianre Company a t 415 
W ait W an Street wlU be observed 
ky the  firm  this week. M. D. Cos li 
kto owner.

Tjiading brands of ippliances, In- 
aludlng Zenith radios. Maytag ap- 
pUancea. Kelvinator appUancea, 
Bpeiiil Queen washers and ironers, 
and Roper ranges, are handled by 
th e  t im .

H m  ancient Baylonlans and Egy
ptians were expert wool workers.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Sfraat

NudblProfassor, 
OulAiPnsbYttriMi 
Sdwol, SHb Job

MeXENZIX T B N X  A
churdi ooUege aoology profemor. 
Bred for being a nudist, Wednaedty 
waited for any reply to bla fetlara 
for a  new job.

Dr. John X  Batua an , a  54-year- 
old baehalor who haa taught In 
chuioh aobools alnoe I t l l ,  aald b t  
hoped he will find some school th a t 
'‘stands up for academic freedom,"

I B ut tbe man who tired him— 
Proridant Roy M. Bakar of tba Cum- 
barland Preabytarlan Cburchk Bet
hel College hare—doesn't think hek 
got a chance.

"I don't think another church 
school In the oountry will employ 
him," be said.

Bauman's contract waa not re
newed a t the end of the Summer 
term when ooUsge officials learned 
no a'ss a member of the American 
Sunbathing Association.

He had been a faculty member 
three years, and a nudist 10 years 

i "I never prxipagandlsed the move
ment In my teaching," Bauman said.

1 "I criticised excessive sunbathing in 
' my classes. Baker and the board 
; seemed to be more afraid of what 
people might think Instead of hold
ing It (nudism* against me." 
I ’pbeM By Board

Baker said the policy of the Sun- 
, bathing Asaoclatlon ‘'does not fit 
j It, with our church program. We 
; don't fool with th a t kind of busl- 
; ness.”

'The president said the dismissal 
was uiihtld by tba church board of 
education and an appeal was denied 
by the church general assembly's 
committee on education.

Commented Bauman; " T h e y  
brought up th a t old question about 
why did Ood make a fig leaf for 
Eve If Ood wanted man to be in 
the nude. That Is not even his
torically true."

' The Sunbathing Association's nude 
i assemblies are confined to private 
; camps.I Bethel Is a school of 450 students 
and 34 teachers. It's a four-year 
liberal arts college with a theologi
cal seminary on the campus.

RECOVERED Al'TOMOBXC 
WAS.VT EVEN MISSED

PECOS—Sheriff Charlie Pltrger- 
I aid. J r ,  last week retrieved s stolen 
Q  Paso automobile which hadn't 
even been missed by Its owner.

Belonging to s liquor dlstrlbutlni 
firm In El Peso, the car was dis
covered abandoned near here, com
pletely out of gas. oil and w ater

When Pltsgerald called El Paso 
I to Inform the owner the auto had 
I been recovered, the man said he 
I thought the car was still sitting 
I outside hla office.

BE YOUR OWN TRAFFIC POLICEMAN—The Ueae of ichool children depend on your fkm  end 
ludgmcnt es a driver. Heed ttiia Mffi, wherever you eae It; obey the speed limit set for school rones, 
and drive with extra ctuUon through them. Tbe U/e you eeve may be your own child’s. TrefBc 
policeman Paul Heller of Columbus, O., and Uttlo Katie Jenkins, newly enrolled In kindergarten, here 

irem atize the Importano# of extra safttv  nrecautiom  In school areas.

Deputy Should Be 
Glad He Couldn't 
Drive New Auto

•
ncO ft-^D eputy  Sheriff ChArlle 

Dodeon of ntArby BatsIow prob> 
eUy li fled thei h i  oeedid e letiOQ 
in the opiriUon of i  1B61 model 
car.

Dodaon nad Juat written a chiok 
for a new automobile and applied 
for tranafer of title when he aiked 
a salesman to drive It to demon* 
itra te  the modem medhaniima. 
About one block awsy another car 
crashed Into the rear of the new 
vehicle, dam aflni It to the tuna of 
about t75. accordln* to City Po
licemen tlohnnle Landis and Cecil 
O S e il

Police ftfured Uie new car ftUl 
was property of the motor com
pany. since ictual transfer of own
ership hadn’t been executed.

MAKE UP YOUR
UVER BILEI

5  Doctors Prove Yoa C a n -4 m {  You'll Jump 
Out Of Bed biTke Morning Rarin* To Go

Medical acienee kaewB tbe Hver abaeld
poor oat aa eO dibt eapply ui bOe jwiee 
mte year bowela evwT day. If tbie M)e 
la not elBeieBt, roar toed may aoC di
gest properly. 'm sa r a  can Moat you 
Bp. Too eaa get ecaatlpatsd scaia. Toa 
faei aeur, sank and tbe world looks poak.

I  Nvw York doeteco have proved ailldg 
fMUs Caitar'e LittW liver Pills do 

aa sAciset flow of bik tn
you fssl **ttp aad ep.** Aad fariaf 
tM glorloue fesUac tbat goss with 
siity. Get CartsTs litUe User

OPS Steps Up Drive 
To Enforce Ceilings

WASHINQTON — The gov- 
emment has stepped up tu  drl\*e to 
enforce meat price ceilings.

The Office of Price StabilUatlon 
(OPS> Tuesday announeed the dia- 
patrh of investigators to Chicago. 
Cleveland. Philadelphia and Ne
wark to see that slaughterers are 
complying with ceilings on live cat
tle prices.

Other major cities also will be 
checked, an OPS spokesman aald.

Edward P Morgan, price enforca- 
ment director, said OP® wants )o 
Item  If there is substance to pack
ers’ complaints they cannot buy cat
tle at the prices fixed and etlU re- 
mam in builneea.

Four Of Alabama's 
Escapees Still Free

W rrUM PKA. ALA. w ith
all except four of the 19 convicts 
who escaped from Draper Prison 
recaptured. Elmore County officials 
prepared Wednesday to press new 
chargee against them.

Warden B. P. Reeves previously 
requested that the Elmore grand 
Jury now in session “throw the book’* 
a t the eecapear.

He said the charges should In
clude escape, robbery, and assault 
with intent to murder. In addition, 
some of the oonvlcte may face trial 
for offenses committed In other 
counties during their brief freedom. 
The men escaped Friday night.

Two escapees, notorious Leu Self 
and Price P. Jones, who were picked 
up at Selma Tuesday, admitted they 
kidnaped two Air Force sergeants. 
Highmay Patrolman L. H. Hud.son 
said.

FBI agents and an Air Force heli
copter joined the search for the 
other fugitives. These include David 
Taylor. convlcUd of slaying Jailer 
Prank Burkett In a break from the 
Walker County jail about three 
years ago.

Decision On Toss 
Newsmen Left To 
Press Committee

WASHINGTON — The SUte 
Department has told newsmen In 
charge of admissions to the con
gressional press galleries they will 
have to decide for themselves 
whether to exclude representatives 
from Tass, the Russian news agency.

The standing committee of cor
respondents. which control! admis
sions. had asked the department’s 

j opinion after receiving a complaint 
1 from the American Society of News- 
' paper Editors that Tass Is an intelli
gence agency.

( In a reply for the department. As
sistant Secretary Jack K. McFall 

I Tuesday said the status of Tass “la 
a question for decision of the stand
ing committee x x x.” He said the 

' committee undoubtedly will want to 
' consider the effect of any such de- 
! cUlon “on the long-established 
I American principle of the free flow 
' of Information.”
! The committee Is due to meet 
, Thursday night to make a decision. 
' Four Tass correspondents now are 
■ entitled to the press galleries.

Read The Classified Ads

Virgtnla'A navy was the largest 
of those maintained by 11 of the 
13 original colonies.

Pooch Needs 
Someone To 
Bail Him Out

Mkn’i  bM( trleod li In duteli. B a t  
been tiicked up xnd placed In tM  
eanlna p o k n  for vacnocT. And jret 
ha could ba a toyal com panion U 
■amaoot would luat par hla $3 baU.

The city enlmal ih e itv  attueted 
a t tbe extreme ceat M d ot Wan 
Street, la crowded to oepeelW - I th  
doct of every deacriptloo.

X  L. Bmttherman. eaatated by hla 
wife, la In c h a r tt  of tbe pound. ,

"WeYe equipped to handle ab m t 
m  doga here but we have around 
IM now and tba Uat la growln( every 
day," ha aald.

Under a city ordinance, any i o f  
which runa looM In the d ty , whe
ther licensed or not, may be picked 
up and placed In tbe abdter.

Bmltherman said the shelter bold! 
a  doc for seven days unleii the 
owner claims I t  If  the owner does 
not claim the doc, the city holds It 
tor an additional seven days for the 
Society For Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals.

After 14 days. If no one takes the 
doc. It Is placed In special kennels 
provided by the 8PCA, which a t
tempts to find them a home.
Of MUed Breed

'The majority of dogs In the city 
potmd are of mixed breed but some 
are pure breeds. Two tuU-tdooded 
black cocker spaniels, one SneUsh 
bull (}oc and two black creyhounds 
are Included In the large variety.

Bmltherman has two nine-day- 
old puppies which are available 
"Just lor the asking.”

The overcrowded conditions at the 
•helter cannot be attributed to rig
id enforcement of the ordinance be
cause. Bmltherman lays, T t  keeps 
me bu.sy Just picking up dogs on 
which I have a complaint.”

He said he averages picking up 
four dogs a day while he actually 
doesn’t  average getting rid of one a 
day. .

Persons desiring a pet may obtain 
one of the dogs by paying the 51 
pound charge and the 51 vscclna- 
Uon fee.

Owners, whose dogs have been 
picked up, are asked to claim them 
promptly to help alleviate the 
crowded conditions a t the pound.

In the meantime, any youngster 
who wants a dog for a companion 
can almost have his pick a t tbe ani
mal shelter.

’r r lU tlo n  of Extomoliy CMiMd

PIM PLES
To geoUy elaanee brokaa out skin.
then eoc^e Itchy irriutioB, ana
so aid healing—use tia a  teefed

R E S I N O L S

Tired,Of Tetling 
Same Old.Story

i.

X  Coaoeer, «ipo pw iMwif of the
PtaUMMpbBi KtaeMo OMapaoT, 
hod Ml mbUmiI on fl bo got tiiod

got this priatod aar4:
"Xbo patch aa  a v  head eovon 

a  feor-laeh lealp waand w hkh 
laak oavaa otHehai W elate. I t  
happ eaad oa a y  boat aM Oaaaa 
a ty .  N J. wbUe auktaw a  aMlar 
repair, a  large wave threw ase off

"Tea, 1 waa alaae oa the baaL 
Tat, 1 laat a  lot ef bleed batere
they gat me to the baapitaL but 
BO fraetare.

"Na, I  dida’t  have a  dtlBk bt- 
fere the aeeldeBt, but teob five 
straight after they sewed me ap. 
Tea, rm  feeling tlae new. Thanks 
Icr aeklBg.’

Miss Your Paper?
If fom MlsB jaat Beyerter-Telo- 
grsm, eaO kefare f  :M pjn  ereek- 
flnre. and before 19:M Sno- 
d e j end •  copy vUI be sent U 
yoD by a  epeelal eanier.

DIAL 3-3344

jiS fiK ien tty  , 
■Im  incieoM 

During La*f Decade ^
W A B X jflO TO N -tPh- The anaa- 

bar of ooDataa and u n tvm itla i i s  
tb a  V B . tnereaeed PA par oant in  
tbe laat deoade. bom  1,708 to 1A8I. 
aw  Offloe of Bdueatloo said Wed
nesday.

In  tbe eaine period, student bodlae 
have increased 78 per cent—from 
1.4MA03 to 2ASA31—and faculty 
sta lls have Incteaaed 87J per cent, 
from 148AS to 348,Ta.

The increase In male students haa 
been 107.4 per cent—bom  80SA80 t# 
1AS3.088—and in iroman S4J par 
cent, bom  600A63 to 805,853.

eONOEO AMO asSKCTB)

HOUSTON - 
AUSTIN

3 FUGHTS DAILY 
D irect O ne-P lane Service

.*■ I

D ial 2 -4 3 5 5  < r  jpN niiflw  lerf m tirw tB it-d r  cBT ̂  treiof ^o e*

W. Be Harkrider
Announcds Rtmovol of His Offics* to

104 McClintic Bldg.
(Ground Floor)

For Insoranco Dial 2-1112 ^

87s at say dragetote.

Harv«y Brock Diet 
In Grahom Hospital

Harvey Brock. ClieavUlr. Young 
County, banker tor many years, died 
Monday In a Graham Hospital. He 
wee the brother of J  H. Brock of 
Midland

Funeral services verc to be held 
at S pm . Wednesday In KUasvUIe, 
v iih  internment in the ClejvUle 
Cemetery.

-A  mtehanic dreams of working on a 
dean angina," says Lewie Stoddart, 
G ance Manager, Blackibot, Idaho. 
**14y (beam came true erben coe- 
tomMa eterted adag new Conoco 
Bo bb . I t  cots down troobis, bat I’m 
alopal bocotm of Conoco ffarwir."

'SO.OCOM//es-/VolPearr/k)i/B<//̂ :
After e punishing 50,000-mile rood 
test, with proper drains and regular 
care, engines Inbricatad with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any eonMQuanee: in fact, on 
average of lees than one one-tboo- 
aondth inch on cylinders and crank- 
ahofta. AND gasoline mileage for the 
lost 6,000 miles woe actually 99.77 % 
ai f o ^  s i  for tbe first 6,0001

M«r« nigfBtl dussii, mtb pomr
Every chaaais unit is engineered for 
rzfra dependebility—for long life end 
low mamtenancel Your “Job-Ralad” 
■Dgine deliver! increased power—gives 
you the rig/U power with top economy 
and  low upkeep in tougbeat aervicel

■ / / -

Ea$i«r haBdSng, f wttlur riSns
Back a Dodge "t/oi-Roteir’ truck into 
a tight spot and aee bow eSay it is to  
maneuver—thanks to  such features as 
wide fron t tread, shorter wboeibaae. 
Onflow shock absorben on and
1-ton models give smoother r^ e .

SafBst brikti, ■on aS-'nBRd ufoty Loisor Efo, with FUHO DRIVE

M M $ A 6 0 0 f

rSOjDOOMiks

- f a t  n o e  gied voo to m r ts d  ms to  
the  ■SO .O oG iiibe-N o

rU k e a U tte o .: ' B— MMTiniHTAA 045 •om M sarr

IM a le o
HIAVYBUrr

OIL

You get the finest truck brakes in the 
industryt On m any models you get new 
molded, tapered, Cyclebond brake Un- 
in n  for quieter, safer braking. And you 
ride in a welded aU-steel cab with a 
high, wide windshield for extra visibility.

Only Dodge offer, Fluid Drive. 
Available on and 1-ton mod
els. You strut with «muring smoothness. 
Geardiifting is minimired Wear is 
reduced. Truck Ufe ia increased. And 
Fluid Drive protect* your load!

i tk i  1 ' J o b .A a fd " \n d t  is ytuf b t t  boy
A Oedfs "Job-Rated" buck It engineered l l  
the feetofY to 8t a tpeeffle jeb . . . uve you 
meney . . . last longw.
Every unit frem engine to rear axis lo “Job-

K -fae«wy-onglnoorod Is haul a iptcMo 
or Iho roado you bavtl and at tbo ipotda 

ptu require.

(very  unit that St/FPOBIS lbs lead —frame, 
axite, mrinta. wtieela. Urea, and attiera-lt 
engineered light te provide the strength and 
capacity ntadad.

(v e ry  unit that M O V tt the  lewd—tnglnt, 
ckiloh, banamlaalen, grapeller alMft rear axtay 
and othara-la engineered right to meet i  par
ticular operating condition.

ARE WE BESTBUY

A  0 0 0 0 6  ̂ foA-RabdC TRUCK

M A CKEY  MOTOR CO M PAN Y
200 S. Lorain* Dial 4-7S22

-L



v n t Y  MUCH ON T H E  BALL—A iM a t  n v t r  tor M  T»«r» 1«
? S r i i  H ^ « ? V l a S p S r M U m .  « x l th .  fn iit. ofl>U hobby 
u «  aU w rapptd up in th ij tifh t-Ioo t ball, w eijhin* 147 pounda. 
Bacauao tba bi^ ona ia too much to mova around. Hoyosa coUecta 
a tiin f  In aroall baHa upataira and then tranatera tt to the b if  ball 

In bJa baaamant.

90.000
... 'Jc.-.J.-.i/i .« '9.''D 

8,900,000

TEXAS  EM PLOYERS  IN S U R A N C E  ASS  N
.as- S ■ A* f s

EM PLOYERS  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

m i -raa te r Bld(. MIDLAVD Phone t-r«l

Average Mug Of Javâ  Great 
U, S. Tragedy, Avows Boyle

By HAL BOTLB
NKW TOKX -< jP>— I l ia  (rant 

Amerloan tracady today la the aaer- 
aga cup of cotfea.

Tba arerafa  oup ot coftaa la what 
the ayarate mao gata whan he aaka 
tor a good cup ot cotfea.

I t makoa him madder than  cor
ruption In goremment, the decline 
ot youthful morala. or a bole In hla 
rock.

He ia willing to put up with moat 
ot tba blemlahee ot an Imperfect 
world. Ha will face up to the fact 
life haa him behind the eight-ball; 
he will, under preaaure. admit to 
certain email defacta In hla own 
character: ha doaa not, ordinarily, 
complain tha t all horae racaa are 
fixed fuat bacauae the horee ha bet 
on loet.

In moat thlnga. he will take the 
bitter with the eweet. But not when 
It cornea to hla cup ot coffee. Rare 
he ftenda tour-equare agalnat any 
compromlaa. He wanta exactly what 
he wanta, and nothing elae will make 
him happy.
Tba Real leeae

And the real laaua before the peo
ple every day la: how to gat a good 
cup of coffee. Not a good cup of 
nickel coffee. T hat laaue haa been 
lost. The problem la where to get 
an honeat-Co-flaeor cup of coffee 
that will reach down Into the gnaw-

, inDLARD, THZA8 . I

Ing morning anxiety of a  man and 
eay, “There, there, ererythlngh go
ing to be an right today."

Olee a  man the wrong etip ot oof- 
fee, howerer, and nothing can make 
hla day r ig h t Ha win crltlclaa hla 
own mother-ln-laW and detect flaws 
In bar daughter. H ell ilag  a aoog 
of woe u n U  tw ilight 

Why la It ao difficult to get a good 
cup of ootfeet Brewing It la no 
magic a r t  handed down aaeretly i 
from generation to gaoaratlon. Be- 
alcally, It la the alchemy of coffee, 
water and time. Tou mix them to
gether In the proper proportions— 
and you get g o ^  coffee.
Hat, Black, Strang 

The claaalc formula for ooffat;
" I t ahould be hot a t hadaa, black 

aa midnight, and strong as a good 
woman's love."

If you get a cupful of that. It 
doesn't make much dlffarenoa whe
ther tomebody dropped aggthella In 
the pot to settle It. You can thicken 
It with sugar, or thin It with fat 
cream. But you csml wreck It.

The average cup of drugstore or 
cafeteria coffee, however, la more 
likely to be nothing but lukswarm, 
grey liquid fog caught In crockery. 
I t haa the pereoitallty of awamp 
mist, strained through sulphur, and 
bitter aa an old regret.

★  T H I DOCTOR SAYS ★

Best Way To Get Rid Of Rats 
Is Clean Up Homes, Garbage

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. U. D.
W ritten f»r NRA S«iTte«

If our eltlM shuuM •ocnDday lit 
In riHnA as a r««ult of a rain of death 
and deAtructl«>n. rats In all probabil
ity would thrive mifhtlly. Of all

at CL
J a k k ic A ,

• Shensi
Goborrfhse
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JACKETS

J o j^
C h*dL

U N I D U R E
PnC lSSC i ISr J ^« in n a n tn l 

WRINKLE RESISTANCE

L O W  S A L E  P U C E

9  S)*M
Swaall< Mddnuii, L«rf«. X-Largd

Whdfi you see these brond new fall jockets, you'll agree the valud It sensationol. Finest 
of royon fabrics . . . worsted texture Tonlsheen . . . UNIDURE processed guoronteeing 
penmonent wrinkle-resistance. Wrinkles hong out . . .  no need to Iron, simply hong 
ovwmight In humid bothroom Choose from solid sheen gobordine, ihorkskin, and 
two tone ton check Houndstooth with sheov gobordine yoke ond front ponel. Shirred 
•lostic woistbond in bock for snug wofst fit. Zip front . . . two button odjustoble 
cuff . . .  slosh, pockets.

tut
^ u n H o i > y  CO.

211 N. Mein Midlend

USE
RNTHONVS
L A Y - A W A Y

P L A N

tha varm  bloodad beaaU. raU  a r t 
the moat Ukaly to aunrira And in
herit the aarth If wa Inaiat on 
bloving tt up for our ovn kind.

Kran without diaastar. raU ara 
our tnemlaa since they carry dU- 
tasae like plague, eat ollt food, de
stroy our crops, and even bite on 

I occasion.
RaU are fierce, resourceful and 

 ̂ lo^vase their numbars a t trem en
dous rates. Thsy are hard to trap, 
to poison, or to kill in other ways— 

' they learn to avoid trap# and pols- 
I ons with ramarkable Ingenuity.

But If ve  would avoid a whole 
host of dangers and economic drains 
wre must keep battling these pesU 
even though It vUl be difficult If 
not Impoasiblt to conquer them com
pletely.

From Baltimore, where a few 
years sgo a report came of almost 
h hundred people who were bitten 
by rais badly enough to require hos
pital trestm ent. comes an Inierest- 

, mg study of rat control. Traps. caU, 
and poisons can keep the ra t pop
ulation low, but the lower It geu 

! the harder 1* is to catch or kill the 
remaining animals.

But ra u  must eat and hava 
' to make their nests. This Is aU well 

knoan. of course, but in this Balti
more study the rat population ot 
three blocks treated by different 
degrees of sanitation was compared 

i The more the rat food—garbage—
' was cleaned up. and the fewer place.*
' there were for rats to nest—cleaning 

up the houses—the fewer r a u  were 
, left.

Menaes Of RaU
By sanitation, starv'atlon, cau. 

I traps and potions the number of 
ra u  can be further reduced. This 

I will lessen our chances of catching 
, eeveral serious diseases and It will 
save us other troubles.

R au  have chewed holes in damA 
and started floods, they have su rted  
fires by chewing matches, they eat 
com on the farm —a single rat eaU 
40 or 50 pounds In a year—they de
stroy poultry, wild birds, bulbs and 
p lanu  and they often ruin m er
chandise.

I t even has been reported that 
ona circus magnsU had to kill three 
elephanu Jecause raU had chewed 

I their feet. And I c a n t  think of a 
single thing which raU do which Is 
favorable to human beings.

Read The Classified Ads

L O A N S
NKYV AND C8ED CAR8

CITY FINANCE C0MPANY|
O. M. Lateo — 8 0. Plants 

m  c. w au D ui 1 - m i

ANNOUNCING 
THi OPINING OF

Furniture, Chino, Lamps, 
Clocks, Silver, Antique Fire
arms.

0iolM20» 40JS."F-$t.

/

SEI C l  rOH
TITLE 1 LOANS

for lmproy»monU~Addition$
• ADD A BOOM 

•  BCILD A OABAOB 
•  KEPAINT 

•  BEPAIB
Tear g n eea l h i n  m 4 

hxve I* be paM far. 
ie% OawB—Cp ta M Ha. ta Pay
Rockwill Broi. a  Co.

LCMBBBMXN
u s  H. T tx a i DkU S-XMl

JOIN OUR 14th . .

j V p lV E B ^
C E L E B R A T I O N !

It's our 14ih year In busing in Midland and hara't oar Anahrar- 
tary gift ta you! Unaxcallad raluas in fina marchandita at a 
PfAL OISCOUNTI Coma in and lot us show you tba finast 
morehondis* arailabi* AND at prices you CAN aHeid!

% ... 'IL.::-

THURSDAY ONLY

Universal Electric Irons
CompIttB with Cord!

A nationally advertised Iron tha t will give you the aanr- 
lc« that you demand from your iron! COMPLETE ONLY

k79

YOUR BEST BUYS

FOR YOUR  
OLD
ST O V E ......

WHEN TRADED IN ON A 1951

Maytag Dutch Oven!
The Gas Range that AU TO M AT ICALLY  turns off the gas 
orxf keeps right on cooking' Othef features ore: Super
sized oven! Eosy-to-cleon one-piece top! Sizzle-serve

NoHonolly Adveitiged Electric

SEW ING  M ACH IN ES
hand rubbed to a smooth eatin 

flntah. Guaranteed. Sews forward and b a c k v ^ i f t * ^
hobbln-fa^^wy*e. Yonn  delight in theae machines

- 1 5 4 “ .

broilar! Dutch cooker well! 
Safety control panel' Su
per Insulotion! Engineered 
for oil types of gases! 
Guaranteed!

|95
Lesi Your TradB-la!

FOR YOUR  
OLD
W A S H E R ...

WHEN TRADED IN ON A 1951

Speed Queen Washer!

Th« Ntvf ’

Astral Refr gerot^
’“ t. »  ™oLdSulspace. am

ONLY

A  REAL washer for a low price! Features ore: Bowl
shaped tub! Double walls! Steel chassis! Speed drain! 
Will not tip! The finest, safest wringer on any wosher' 
These and many more fea
tures moke Speed Queen 
among the leaders in the 
washer field!

UP TO

Less Year Trade-in!

95
^•Oploto

FOR YOUR  
OLD CO N 
SOLE RADIO

WHEN TRADED IN ON A

1951 CONSOLE!

P o Z b I .  SPEED Q U W ^

e l e c t r ic  IRONERS!^

imejronejsl

ONLY

Nationally advertised consoles thot are easy to buy with 
our great trode-in ollowonce! Radio-phonographs that 
hove the latest in engineering developments . . . beau
tifully styled cabinets . . . many ploy any recortj size 
. . .  7, 10, 12 inch. Come 
In TO DAY on dsee these 
morvcious radio consoles. 00

UP

Less Yonr Trade-In!

N O T E :

You can get easy terms 
at Coxfs . . . minimum 

down ~  easy monthly 
paym ents!

Celebration Lasts ONE W EEK Only!

cox APPLIANCE
615 W. Wall D ia l 2 -2631
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Mike/ Beech',
Top Hands In 
Coaching Game

V
When Abilene Christian College and Texaa Weitorn 

College clash in Midland Memorial Stadium October 8, 
fans may be assured they will see two well-coached teams 
fighting for the decision.

Both Garvin Beauchamp of ACC and Mike Brum- 
below of TWC are mentors who are well versed in the 
game of football—and both'*------------------------------------
Beauchamp a n d  B ru m b e lo w  with t «  C trittoo. e eac h in t'

and aroullng for the U nlT tnltr of 
; Mtialaalppl lor a couple of yeanare e.\-Midland residents.

Beauchamp itarted hia college 
football career a t ACC In 1937. after 
haTtna lettered In the grid game for 
four years a t Roby High School.

during the football montha 
Sceeled Irish

He scouted Notre Dame for 8MT3 
_  ,  ™  In 1949. and Coach Matty Bell said
Dunng the four ACC., B „„below 's BCOuUnf w u  a blf fac-
^ u c h a m p  was an AU-Teaas C on-, ^  Mustangs' near-upset of
ference guard two years and cap- , 
tamed the school team m 1940

He became a lamUlar fli^re to  ̂ athletics a t Texas
Midland fans m 1949. when he came ! Brumbelow guided the
to Midland High School as an as-
sislant to Coach Tujiboat Jon«9. last season.
La.1t year, he returned to his a lm a , background of the two
niater and p_^uccd an unbeaten,

' game when their aqviads meet here. 
Members • t  U e MldlaiU 0?U-

mtsi Club are ipoBsering the | 
r a n f .  with all prwceeda ta ffe ia- 
ward the h ^j't warkahap fpaa- 
sored by the Optlmlsia.
Tickets for the game are on aale

at Tallorflne..
Last year. ACC won a ilmllar

team for the Wllrtcau.
■Old Timer’

Brumbelow is a real "old timer” 
in erid circles. He first broke Into 
sports headlines as a storming full* 
hack at Jacksboro High School 36 
Tears ago. He wound up at TCU 
when MactT Bell was coaching the 
rrogs, and developed Into an all- g.ieea» j c a t .  w wes es •esiss
Sauthweot Conference lineman, cap- 0
talning the Frogs in 1939

FDOowing bis (nwvluation. he 
coached the TCU freshman team 
and went to El Paso High School as 
head coach in 1931 He remained 
there for two seasons and then took 
the head coaching >ob a t Lufkin.

Genial Mike returned to TCU In 
19S6 as line coach He 
there until 19i2 when he aas com- 
misalooed into the U S. Nt>7 . In 
1M6. Mike came to Midland and 
went into the sporting goods busi>

Yankees, Dodgers 
Lose As Indians, 
Giants Cop Games

By JOE BEICHLEB 
AiM<tet*d T n m  Bpwla WriUr

Say, doesn't anybody want to win tha pennant?
That seems to be the picture Wednesday as the top 

contenders in the American and National Leagues keep 
passing up chance after chance to take a stranglehold on 
first place.

The New York Yankees appeared on the way to the 
American League flag after'^—---- ------ —------~ r --------

Purdue Coach Gels 
10-Year (on iraci

Flyer Nickname 
A  Misnomer For 
Big Dayton Line

DAYTON. OHIO.—< NE A > —They 
ewU Dwyton’i  athletic teams the 
Flyen, but how could the football 
aquad fly with all that « eight?

Take the line for example; Jim 
Currm. end. 277 pounds: Dick Bert
rand. end. 230; Chuck Nol. tackle. 
307: Jim  Ralff. tackle, 230; Russ 
Johnsoe. guard. 206 
roszi. guard and captain 209; Ed 
Clemens, center. 230

At the other end of the scale la 
Halfback Rambltn 
pounds.

Texoma Bowl Set 
For Austin College

DENISON — The first foot- 
I ball bowl game of the Fall 1951 

remained I season—The Texoma Bowl—will be 
played here Thursday night.

R.iy Morrison's Austin Collage 
Kangaroos of Sherman will meet 
Dave Stevens' Southeastern Savages 
of Durant. Okla.

The Oklahomans will be slight 
favorites to avenge a 26-^ shellack
ing here a year ago. A ground game 
la expected to orerpower the Mor
rison aerial attack, built around 
‘Baxooka Ben Harmon.**

ROCKY F.tVORED 
OVER TONY J.kMRO 

DETROIT—'/PT—Rocky Orazlano s 
superior punching power makes him 
a 8-to-5 favorite in his achtdtUed 
10-round middleweight bout with 

Lou Canna-1 Tony Janlro here Wedneaday night.

AMBITIOUS INDIANS
HANOVER. N. H. — (NEAI — 

R ^ k er — 150 Coach Tusa McL^ughry calls Darth- 
j mouth's football schedule the tough- 

----------- . est ever played by the Big Orten.
Best score durtog the 1935 Na- i '

tional Opens a t Oakmont near Pits- , Bill Helss. new football coach at 
burgh was the 70 shot by Henry Colorado College U 29 years old 
Picard during the third round. He and a graduate of niinole where he 
followed It with a 79 to finish tied | played on the 1946-47 Rose Bowl 
for sixth. I teem. *

RIVALS ON THE RO PES- i
Rivals for the honor of reigning 
as SkippereCte over the Oflh so- 
nual Fisherman's Fiesta at San 
Pttdro. . om am eol the rig
ging of a typical harbor Ashing 
vessel. They are Shalene Gran- 

n ij and Peggy K em a

Lubbock, Lamesa In ' 
WT-NM loop Finals

ABILENE—'-P̂ —Abller.e and l a - j  
me>a meet Thursday night In the 
opening game of the playoff final 
for the West Texas-New Mexico 
League crown.

Abilene »on from Lubbock. 12-9, 
Tuesday night for a four games-to- i 
three victory*. l^ameMb mas iI.auglT  ̂
lerlng Albuquerque, 15-1. behind the 
elght-hlt pitching of Ed Arthur to ' 
clean up the other semi-final, four 
games to two

A grand slam homer by Abilene 
Shortstop Charley Schmidt In the 
sixth sparked s six-run attack that 
put the home-standing Blue Sox in 
the load for good

At one stage. Abilene had trailed 
Lubbock 3-1 lo games 

Each team used three pitchers. 
Starter Eults Roeson got credit for | 
the win. The lose went lo Ken Mi
chael

Abilene came up with a triple 
play—the first of the \VT-NM sea
son—In the fourth after Lubbock 
bad loaded the bases on a walk ertd 
two tingles.

A homer in the fourth by Man
ager Martin wa5 the only score for 
Albuquerque a.s Ed Arthur kept 
things under control for Lamesa.

Arthur's mates unlea.vhed a 20- 
hlt attack on four Albuquerque hurl- 
eri. The loss went to Jea^e Priest, 
who lasted less than an Inning. i

Parts Of 16 Cars Go ' 
Into Navy Vet's Auto
AP Newsfeatures

RICHMONl>-Nam.e any Ainerl- 
can-make automobile, and the 
chances are good that It is an an
cestor of a snazzy, distinctive con
vertible coupe put t(?geiher by an 
18-year old Virginia youth.

Navy veteran Clarence L. <Slick* 
Patterson, of Glen Alenl. Va . has 
Juat finished a three-year Job of | 
blending parts from 16 different! 
cars into his ‘ dream boat." When
ever he drives from his home lo i 
nearby Richmond, crowds gather 
around his prlde-and-Joy.

“What kind of a car Is tha t?” they , 
aak.

It cost him $3 000. though he did 
most of the work hlnrsclf.

“Slick” is a railroad sheet-metal \ 
mechanic and his trade skill came | 
in handy as he welded together the , 
different car parts.

The youth hotly denies that hU ' 
car Is a •hot-rod ”

Push-buttons raLse and lower m in- ’ 
dows. open doors, uncap the gas 
tank, operate signal llghu and also 
blow the horns. ‘'Slick'* has a 1950 
model horn for ordinary purpoaes. 
But. for a laugh or a lifted eyebrow, 
he has a squawking. 1926 horn un
der the hood.

you can’t  "K .O ." a Kuppenheimer hard finished worsted

TKasa fina Fobrics are a usndby with 
who dress with s care. Because they hoFd 
their shape, it's oo job to keep your Kup- 
pcoheimer hard &nisbed wonteds lookieg 
sharp and smart. T a ll, trim sod tasteful’* 
aryltog emphasizes oacursJ lines. This fidl 
make ic a Kuppenheimer hard-fioisfaed 
worsted!

smart, new hard-finished worsteds..

it’s a Kuppenheimer

since 1 87 6 ... an investment In good appearance

winning: those vital games 
from Cleveland Sunday and 
Monday.

Bo what happened? The Yankees 
blew a 7-1 decision to the fourth- 
place Chicago White Sox Tuesday 
night. That cut their lead over the 
Indlsms from a full game to a 
microacoplc three percentstge points.

Now take Boston's third-place Red 
Sox. Winner of six of their last 
seven starts, the Red Box seemed 
ready to deliver the knockout punch 
to the groggy Indians. Instead, the 
Tribesmen sharpened their toma
hawks and scalped the Bostonians 
6-4. The defeat left the Red Box 
still two and a half games off the 
pace.

Even Brooklyn joined the act. 
Generally reg a rd ^  as sure-fire 
World Series participants, the Dod- 
gcr.s now find themselves hard put 
to keep the persistent New York 
Oiants off their neck.s 

The Dodgera aaFr’ their 131 2- 
gaine margin shrlnlk to three Tues
day when they bqwed to the St. 
Louis Cardinals. as the Giants 
took a 6-5 squeaker from Cincinnati.

While there ta some reason for 
alarm. It would atlll take a minor 
miracle for the Oiants to over
haul them. Brooklyn owns a com
manding five-game bulge in the 
Important losing sMa The Gianta 
hare o d It right games left to 
play against the podgera* It. 
Thai's where the Yankees have 

their edee. too~th the losing side. 
Cleveland ha* wolj two more than 
New York but the ^ndians also have 
lost two more. They have only sev
en games left to l;l for New York 
and 12 for Bastog However, New 
York and Boston clash eight more 
times.

Pilcher BiUy Pierce and Outfield
er Eddie Stewart collaborated to beat 
the Yankees. The lltile left-hander 
throtUed the Yankees with eight hits 
for his fourteenth triumph. S te
wart. an ex-Yankee, hit a home run 
to tie the score aia 1 - 1 . then shat
tered the deadlock with a bases- 
loaded single In the eighth which 
put the Sox In front. 3-1. Chicago 
added four more runs and routed 
Vic Ra.schl before the inning end
ed The Yankee right-hander, who 
was gunning for hLs twentieth vic
tory. went down to his tenth de
feat Instead 
Garcia Win No. 36 

Mike Garcia, the strong-armed 
Cleveland right-hander was luc- 
ce.s.vful In hl.s attempt for his twen
tieth triumph. *rhe Mexican hurler 
held the Red Sox to nine hits and 
helped him.self to a mighty double 
ui the Indian's four-run sixth in
ning that sent DUl Wight down to 
hLs sixth defeat

Young Tom PohoUky limited tho 
Dodgers lo eight h its  In posting his 
.*ixth Win for the Cards. A flve-run 
fifth. Ignited  by Rookie Vern Ben- 
-son's home run off loser Ralph 
Branca, clinched the victory.

George S|>encer. helped Dave 
Koslo past hLs ninth New York vic
tory with a sterling nimh-lnnlng 
relief Job. The young right-hander 
retired pinch hitter Hank Edwards 
for the fuial out -after the Reds 
had -scored three times and had the 
tying and wmnlng runs on base. 
Monte Irvin's twenty-.second homer 
in the fourth with one on proved to 
be the winning blow.

Elsewhere, the S t  Louk Bruwna 
swept a twl-nlght duubleheader 
from Washington. 8-6 and 3-2; De
troit topped the PhlladelphU 
Athletics. 8-6; Pittsburgh nipped 
Boston’s Brarea. 8-5, and (Tikago'a 
Cuba defeated tho PhQadelphU 
Phils, 7-4.
Tommy Byrne was the whole 

show for the Browns. He blanked 
the Senators with three hits and 
helped his cause with a grand tlam 
homer In the opener. His pinch hit 
single drove in the winning run In 
Uie tenth inning of the nightcap.

Raip Kiner blasted his forty-first 
homer to give Pltuburgh Its win
ning margin.

LAFAVETTE. IND. —<jfV- Pur
due has come up with one anawer to 
the problem of over-emphaaizlng 
intercollegiate athletics:

Take the heat off the coaches.
Dr. Frederick L. Hovde. Purdue 

president, said the University has 
extended Head Football Coach 
Stuart K. iStu) Holcomb's contract 
for 10 yeara

Dr. Hovde said Holcomb's original 
five-year contract was extended 
more than a year ago. The exten
sion assures him a 13-year tenure 
at Purdue.

Purdue gave Holcomb his long
term contract before his team de
feated Notre Dame last year, end
ing an unbeaten string of 39 games 

I for the Irish. The Boilermakers lost 
^x  straight after that but bounced 
back to beat Indiana in the big 
su te  game ending the season.

TUESDArS RESULTS 
Longhorn League

Odessa 8. Roswell 1 t Odessa leads. 
2-l>.

WT-NM League
Abilene 12. Lubbock 9 (Abilene 

wins, 4-31.
Lamesa 15. Albuquerque 1 t La- 

mesa wins. 4-2'.
Texas League

Houston 3. San Antonio I. (Hous
ton leads. 1 -0*.

National Leaguo 
St. Louis 7. Brooklyn L 
New York 6. Cincinnati 5 
Boston 5. Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago 7. Philadelphia 4.

American I^eagtto 
Cleveland 6. Boston 4.
Chicago 7. New York 1.
St. Louis 8-3. Washington 0-2. 
Detroit 8. Philadelphia 6. 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS

Selection 
Of Czar 
Is Slated

CHICAGO —(>?)— Major 
league club owners began ar
riving Wednesday 24 hours 
before they try to agree on 
a baseball commissioner.

Thursday's parity will be devoted 
to wheedling the 12 majority votee 
needed to name a successor for the 
deposed A. B. (Happy) Chandler, 
a 865,000 per year man.

Generally regarded as the main 
candidates are W arren Oilea and 
Ford Frick. But If a stalemate 
should develop, a darkhorse could 
slip In.

Giles is the courtly-mannered 
president of the Cincinnati Reds, 
and member of baseball's hierarchy.

The lean, graying Frick has run 
the National League as President 
since 1934 with a minimum of fuss. 
He was considered for the post when 
Chandler was elected in 1945.

In previous balloting, James A. 
Farley, chairman of the board of 
Coca Cola export, received eight 
rotes; Gov. Frank Lausche of Ohio, 
never more than six, and Oen. Rosie 
O'Donnell, seven.

Lausche formally withdrew from 
consideration Saturday. CDennell 
has publicly declared he would not 
be interested In the Job.

Farley, Qiles, Frick and Milton 
Eisenhower, pre.sident of Penn State 
College, apparently remain on the 
sifted list of available candidates.

Pro Grid Draft 
System Under Fire

NEW YORK — The Na
tional Football League's system of 
drafting college players was under 
fire Wednesday In a court action by 
Norman (Red> Strader, who was 
fired last month as coach of the 
New York Yanks.

Strader k  seeking to collect 810.000 
In salary from owner Ted Collins 
of the Y antv

In an affidavit. Collins declared 
the college draft method was illegal, 
and tha t league owners had arbi
trarily set up a "football exar” to 
enforce this system whereby names 
of outstanding players are pooled 
and selected by lot.

Oilers Win 
From Rockets

ODESSA— Roswell’s playing 
catch up in tha Loogbom League 
champlonahip series and the next 
two games are In the Odessa home 
park,

Tha second-place club lost and 
S-1 daclaion to Odessa Tuesday 
night to trail, one game to two.

Eddie Johnson, chunky right- 
hand curve bailer, stopped the Rock
ets with six scattered hits and 
blanked them after the first inning. 
An unearned run to start the pro
ceedings cost him a shutout.

Leo Eastham had a three—run 
homer in the first inning to start 
the Oilers off. Manager Pepper 
Martin doubled to drive in two in 
the third; Johnson singled across 
another In the fourth and two Ros
well errors brought In the final 

I two in the sixth.
I The score:
I R. U. E.
i Roswell ...... -...100 000 000—1 8 4
• Odessa ............. 302 102 OOx—8 8 1
I Hecs and Sanders; Johnson and 
, Ca.stro.

Stymie Rule To 
Die January 1

I 8T. ANDREWS, SOOTLAND-<^ 
—The stymie Is dead In m atch play 
golf, effective January X.

Eliminaticm of the stymie Is tha 
big chance of a new international 
code of the game adopted by tha 
United States and Great Britain, tha 
two big golf-playing natimis.

The Royal and Ancient Golf 
Club approved the uniform rules, 
previously accepted by the United
SUtes Golf Association.

Other principal rules:
Stroke and distance will be charg

ed on all lost ball, out-of-bounds 
and unplayable lies.

The smaller British ball —.1.62 
inches in diameter compared with 
America’s 1 .68—will be permitted In 
international matches.

Under the new stymie rule when 
one ball is in the path of another 
on the green, the closer ball must 
be lifted so the other will have a 
clear shot a t the cup.

Ceylon is about as large as the 
state of West Virginia.

- i .

Bill Murray, pro footballer on the 
New York Oiants. was Indiana state 
high school 440-yard champ.

S^Murrag-YouM Motors, Udrilj
^  P H .  4 - 0 2 2 1  ^

^  In Downtown Midland

National League
W L PcL

! Brooklyn ............ 90 52 .634
1 New Y o rk ----------- ____89 57 .610
' St. Louis ......... ....... ....... 76 66 .528
I Boston ........... ......... .. 73 71 .507

Philadelphia ..... .. ....... 69 76 .476
' Cincinnati ...... —. ....... 62 84 .425
Chicago .... . ....... 60 85 .414

' Pittsburgh ......  —.....  60 86 .411

1 American League
New York 69 54 .632

1 Cleveland ........ . ___ 91 56 .619
■ Boaton .................... ....  86 56 .606
Chicago ................. ....... 77 68 .531
Detroit .................. ......68 77 .469
Philadelphia .......- ....... 64 82 .438
Washington ........... ....... 56 87 J92
St. Louis ...... . ___ 48 97 .322

op

Not Even Navy i
\ Could Retrieve |
One That Sailed

li MILWAUKEX. —iNKA)— M»r- 
queue was playing Navy a t Anna
polis in 1925, when Quarterback 
Bob Demoting stood on h it own 20 
and kicked with a tUtxig wind.

The bail sped to the Middles' 19. 
where It bounced once and sailed 
through tha end sone Before It 
could be retrieved, it rolled SO yards 
farther and splashed Into Chesa
peake Bay.

With the wind stUl assaulting It, 
the pigskin sailed out of sight.

INITIAL ASSAULT
WALTHAM. MABB. — (NEA) — 

Brandeli begins lu  first year In 
IntercoUeglate football. September 
29

Andy Pafko had th distinction of 
getting the Broglyn Dodgers' LOOOth 
hit for the season.

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lenghom League

ROSWELL at ODESSA.

All Wildcats Need 
Are Touchdowns

TVeeO N , ARIZ. —(NEA)— With 
a little luck, Arizona should score 
substantially more points after 
touchdown this season—thanks to 
the incredibly poor showing of place 
kickers in Spring pracUce.

In the past, the W^UdeaU used a 
con-shaped wooden disk as a tee. 
The platform, a t the point of the 
cone, was about two inches across. 
The kick holder would take the ball 
from center and quickly ^ace  It 
oo top of the dlak.

Coach Bob Winslow noticed that 
apparently perfect kicks were going 
all over the Arizona sky but not 
through the goal posts. Investigation 
showed the holders often missed the 
top of the tee, placing the ball on 
the cone's s la n t^  sides. Thus, the 
boots were deflected crasily.

Winslow replaced the tee with a 
four-inch square flat rubber block 
and accuracy returned.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Iniuranea Agency

212 N. Main St. Diol 2-3112

MidlarnTt Stort tot M»i> and Womtn

Giants Of M idgtt  
Football Nomtd

BRYAN —(jTf— Directors of the 
MUk Bowl, the annual football game 
for boya In the 100-pound claaa, de
signated Mexia, San Saba and 
Thomdale Wedneeday as the top 
three teams of Texas as the season 
opens.

Coachss of imall-fry elevens are 
urged to schedule a t least one game  ̂
with these topflight teams as a te s t ; 
of strength. |

W A N T E D
OiJice Naebiss Repair Nan or Yoang Maa 

wilb Necbanical AplUadt
to loorn oHIco mochiito tonrico work. Ixeollont opfor- 
tunlty. Mutt bo pormonont, copoblo and willinf to work.

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
S l l  W M t T .U *

AMIRICAS

QUAIITV
HOST!

Make your goeso 
feci doobiy welcor* 
by iovidqg ebea to 
cojoy life with 
MiUef High Life

dut ihur* 
d,e righ« «>“  “  
nfrahoeol- O”*®

High Uf* «?<•') •
• Mill® b®**®*

BALTER D ISTR IPUTING  CO.
B ld g .  T - 4 3 4  T t r m i n a l ,  T t x o s  D i a l  2 - 3 0 4 5



StarViMaBick 
Hiy NqI Play h 
tamWMiHIdlaiMi

'Kfc U l O  H m t WkNtaBtMk
am tack wh* wamm* a a t

n a  >■—ril Mb ;  tad  wMk. la aat 
ta  ka akta to *la; to tka 

fealUa aaatoa* W a a i  kata 
W l ay a ltk t.

WklWaatoa kart kis aakla 
aaatoak Kaaaall aa4 kaa kaaa a4- 
* a <  k ; a  pkaralalaa ajalaat pkt;- 
to« to Ika aaalaal arMk MUtaak.

A Raal took t i a  aa Ika mattar 
la aapail i t  TkaraAay.

Dan Hudson Named 
Sal̂ es Manager Of 
Fort Worth Hotel

Dan Hudaon, (oroitr managar of 
th t  Pttroiaum Club of Midland, haa 
baan namad lalaa m anactr of tka 
new Western HUla Motol a t ^>rl 
w orth. Be anum ad hts duties there 
Tuesday.

Hudaon. a native of fo r t  Worth. 
raaKuad last month as manager of 
the Midland Patroltum Clula a 
poaitlon ha had held siilca the club 
aas founded In IMS. *

Ha Is a f.irmer manager of Hotel 
Scharbauar hare and of the Battles 
Hotel in Big Sprmg. and has sarvad 
as assistant manager of Hotel Texas 
In Fort Worth, Ountar and Plata 
Hotob In San Antonio, the Baker 
and Adolphus Hotals In Dallas and 
tba Rloa Hotel In Houston. Ha re
signed as manager of Hotel Schar- 
bauar to enter the U. SL Army as a 
captain during World War II. He 
also la a World War I aataran. 
Aettea a r i a  Warker

Long aetlTe In elrle and dub  af
faire here, Hudson aim holds mam- 
bershlpa In the Texas Botal As- 
ne la tlon  and the Cluk Managers 
Association of America. He la one 
of TCxAi' beat-known hotel man.

Be left Fort Worth Tuesday on 
h 's f in s  West Texas goodwill tour 
for the swank new hotel a t PUrt 
Worth, and Is scheduled to be in 
Midland Thundsy.

I Mra. Hudson said Wednesday aha 
will move to Fort Worth soon to 
loin bar husband in aatabUihlng 
thair naw home there. They reside 
a t ion North D Street In Midland. 
I  -------------------------
Foreign Aid Total 
Reaches 31 Billions

WASHINGTON — — Po»lirtr
Aid from tbe Uniud S u u t  to for- 
•ign countriM loulod $31,400,000,000 
through IsAt March 81. th« KAtlonal 
Adrisory CouncU on IntaimUonal 
BfoMUrr Probltmj told Congro&s 

I Tug^ay.
Th« council, headed by Secretary 

of the Treaaury Sovdar. submitted 
lu  report through President Tru
man.

I t noetd a big ahtft from eco- 
noouc to anna aid after the etart of 
the Korean eflghting.

Odessa, Midland, Kermit, Pecos, 
Stanton Picked To Win Grid Games

FULL SAIL —  A1 S tclnbatm
caught his record saJIflsh, llg*-. 
toehes in length. oS Aa .Fax. 

Max. <N£A>

■ ; LARBT U N O  
Rapartar-Tatagram IparU  Iditoe

Two of the statg'i top grid rtnick are scheduled in 
West Texas this week, with Port Arthur playing at Odataa 
and Wink going to Kermit.

Port Arthur, the state’s number one team, cornea Into 
Odessa highly favored—but going right out on a limb. 
The Reporter-Telegram sporta department picki Odessa 
in the upset of ths week,' 
l.S to 7.

The other top-rsted game 
's at Kermit. where the Yel- 
low JacReu tie Into the potent Wink 
Wlldcata Last year, when both were 
in DUtnet 5-A (Kermit now la In 
8-AA>. Wink loat to the powerful 
Yellow Jackets by a atngle p o in ts  
7 to 6. Kermit. while atroiiR. Isn’t aa 
powerful aa la^t year’s great team, 
and Wink expy*cts to be stronger.

thetr ftrat atart two vetks ago, 
aheuld Ikk MoCamty M to 18 tn 
spite of Mack PaUereon and Billy 
Stokes, the Badgers' tine backs. Or
lando O uU erm  end Son Langham 
are the Xagles’ offensive stars.

Andrews also of l-AA. has held 
•  couple of highly-favored elevens 
to amaU-margln decisions, and it's 
possible It could break Into the wtn 
side of the ledger against Denver 
City of B-A this week. But we pick 
Andrews to lose another close one.

T h s t  w ould m d lcx lc  t h «  U S  w in k   ̂ M u x U n g . copp ing  s
year, b u t T h e  B s p o r t e r - T c l^ s m  M ustangs.

M e n ab an a  C h ee rn

Grid Film Shown 
To Booster Club

Members of the Bulldog Booster 
; Club saw a film of the Midland- 
! San Angelo fame a t iheur meeting 
I Tueeday night in the high school 
cafeteru.

Another feature of the meeting 
I was a talk by Head Coach Thur- 
mon (Tugboat) Jonea Reports also 
were made by several scouts. Tex 

. Carleton. prasident of the dub. pre- 
' sided.

Several member<dnp8 to the Bocc- 
I ter Club were sold ai the meeting-

It waju-announced the club will 
 ̂meet in the cafeteria at 8 p m. sMon- 
day. Instead of Tuesday, next week.

strings along with Kermit In 
whale of a baUle. 20 to 13. The I 
running of Don Handlln and the 
strong Kermit line should be able 
to overcome Bobby Vinson's passes 
and Dan Villarreal’s scampering- 

Another Important non-district 
clash takee place at Ytleta. where 
Toffhoot JoAe«' Midland Rulldogi 
Tie with Roger McAdams’ Tsleta

Brady. 2» to 13. In spite of the Midland won last year. U to 1, _______ ____ _

Monahans, with a green team. 
I gets a chance to win. taking on Fort 
Stockton at home. Tlie Loboa are 

I weak, but Fort Stockton is even 
I weaker. Make It 30 to T 
' Crane expects to end its one-game 
' win streaK. after winning last week 
’ for the first time since 1840. Brady 
visits the Golden Cranes, and we

BOSFITALIZCD
Rayizso&d Jones, Odeaaa oU field 

workman, waa hoepltahaed at West
e rs  Cttnlo-Hoepttal Tuesday after 
he suffered a severe band injury in 
aa  accident a t a rig. Ris hand was 
caught by tonga

Read The Claasifled Ads

Missourian Offers 
Bill To Cut Off 
Trade With Czechs

WASHINGTON — New \egia. 
latlon to cut off trade relations with 
Communist Csachoalovakia was of
fered tn the House Tuesday by Rep
resentative Armstremg ‘R-Moi

He said he offered the btll as a 
protest agaliut the Czech regime’s 
Imprisonment of William N Oatls, 
Associated Press correspondent m 
Prague, on espionage charaes this 
goeemment has termed farcial

Expressing disappointment that 
President Truman had not acted. 
Armstrong said he feels “Congress 
Itself should make the move to hit 
this Red regime where it win hurt 
m ost’'

Actually, the United S u ies served 
notice In July that tl plans to break 
off contract trade relations with 
Csechoalovakia. The State Depart
ment said Truman would Lvsi  ̂ a 
proclamation to end all tariff con- 
ceaslons with the Red regime A 
trade conference at Geneva, which 
got underway Tuesday, unexpected 
to pave the wav for the proclama
tion.

Crane's Malcolm Garrett 
Big Lake Is a 13-0 choice over So

nora. and Stanton la picked to up
set Orandfalla, 14-7. on the Buffs’ 
home field Friday night. The Buffs’ 
Scooter Polk, a fine quarterback, 
could be the difference 

I Midland’s district foes, members 
of l-AAA. draw capable opponents 
again this week.

FlalDvIvw eatebes Amarille ea 
' tbe Bolldogs' home rreanda hot 
: the Saadim gel a U  U $ a*d. 

Veraea, snrprlae wiaoer ever 
WLrblla Falls last weak, sheald 
have eaougb left te whip Allua, 
Okla., by a 35 te $ score. Sweet
water, a dlsappelnimcQt after la.st 
week’s fear-toachdowo leas te 
Panpa, wlU be eniertalalng Abt- 
IfBC at beuM bat AbUeae goto a 
38 U U ealL
lujnaaa runs uito Brownwood. 

snd what a battle that should be! 
Both teams are loaded, and both | 
won last week. We flipped a coin l 
and It said Lamesa. 28 to 27, with , 
touchdowns as plentiful as oU In 
Wast Texas.

Other choices around the state > 
are Pampa 33. Austin (El Faso) 13; | 
North Side (F\\’) 13. Borger 13; 
Lubbock 30. Capitol Hill (CXJ) 7; | 
San Angelo 20. Big Spring 13: Je f-j 
ferson lEP) 13. Cathedral «EP) 0:

, , P asch a l <FW) 14. H ig h lan d  P ark
Bsrron. 1951 f , D> 13; AusU.1 14. .ArUiiTton H...-lU«

F\V» 7; Weailierford 13. Fort

but Yaleta has nine starters back 
off Its '50 outfit while Midland has 

I but three
Nonetheless. Midland gei.'v the 

nod here by the skin of its teeth. In 
i a 31 to 20 hlph-scorer. depending on 
kSUn Coker to anchor the line and 
, RaJph Brooks to offset the passing 
i of Jesse Whlltenton

Seminole, unscorctl on in two 
contests, looks stronger each week m | 
8-AA — especially after dowmlng 
l^velland. 13 to 0 T hu  week the 
Indians travel to Tahoka, with Sem- | 

I mole and it.x )et back. Jackie Sparks.; 
due to win by about three touch- ' 

I dowiu. Make It 20 to 0
McCamey of 5-A Journeys to Pecos 

to meet the pre-season 8-AA fav- I 
oriie Eagles. The Eagles dl.sappolnt- , 
e<l with a 27-19 loss to Levelland in

BUOY BOUND—-W1U» 'W orthlnjton McGuire reU lned the wo
men's netlonel w eter-ikiln* chempionship e t Lake Piecid, N.Y.
The Cypress G irdens. n».. star, shewn rounding th e  buoy in toa  
alalom, won that event and the trick  riding and  jumping. (NEA)

^-nSSOHUU, MIDLAIIP. TCXA0,1 , U , IN I—U

'Got To Win Them 
All/ Says Lippy

OINOINNATI - i i r y -  "We've got 
to win them all."

That was the very quiet obaerva- 
tlon by Lao Ouroeher, manager of 
the New York Giants, alter his ball 
club bad climbed to within three 
games ot t in t  place tn the National 
League.

Tbe Giants had Just staggered In 
tor a 6 to g victory over the Cincin
nati Rads while tbe at. Louie Car
dinals were beating Brooklyn.

“ I never predict anything. W.'e just 
play to win today’s game.” he said.

I t was then that he looked into 
space and said softly, "We've get to 
win them all.'

Leo probably was thinking about 
the standings, which showed his 
Giants have lost live more games 
than the Dodgers.

Midland High School 'B ' Eleven To 
Meet Snyder Team Here Saturday Night

The Midland High School B team BUI Beauchamp, back; Charley 
tees Its J im  action of th t 1J51 grid Crites, center: Jerry Ball, guard and 
year Saturday night, taking on the I Jimmy Mashburn. guard.
Snyder 'B' team In Memorial Sta- ' Other top-flight hands on the 
dium. Kickoff time Is slated for 8 ; eleven Include John Crowley, end;

Football Now Is 
Family Affair 
At Texas Tech
LUBBOCK — P - Football bv- 

coming a f,\.T illy  affair at ,Texn 
Teih

Six cA l̂clldttle.  ̂ for this year's R ^  
Raider team are related to previous 
and pre.^ent lettermen

A b ro th e r  ac t is po^^l'ole ^ \llh  R ay

pm.
Coaches John Higdon and Keith 

Bobo have been workUig with a 
small squad, but have seen signs of 
promise m several of the boys on 
the squad.

Standouts In workouta thus far 
have been Rusty Rutledge, back; 1 achools.

Jim Counts, tackle; Don Forest, 
guard! Jay Vanderpool, end; Irvin 

' Overby, back, and Vernon Carpen
ter. back.

The Purple B team 'aill play a 
nine-game schedule this year, meet- 

, lag several varsity teams from area

f W u n *  Ends i  ' P o „  g  -  ^ u t o
smuggling Ring

Hands With Off/cer Believed Cracked«AXi AxrrrwTr^_____'rvi* U d l C V C l J  ^ l i J W l v C U

Your Best 
Tire Buy

U. S .  R O Y A L
The Safest Tire 

You Can  

Buy!

U. S. Royals at Wholesale, 

Retail and Fleet. . .

FOR PASSENGER CARS, BUSES AND TRUCKS. 

All Sizeg Available

A R R O W H E A D  
SERVICE STATION

300 E. Wall Dial 4-8902

ing one guard and Vernon iBiiddy)
. Barron at another Buddy, w h o  
I pla>“ed tor Temple High, is a junior 
letterman

Youngec broUiers of lettermen of 
the pa.4t are Halfback-s Bobby Cava-

' SOS and Don Lewis of Qultaque.
! Cavazos' brother. Dick, played end 
> last season, and Lewis’ brother. 
Glenn, a halfback, co-captainrd the 

; 1847 team Bob and • Don played 
freshman ball la.st .'eason 

Son of one of Pete Cuuthon .'. 
 ̂quarterback.'^ in the early 1930 s is a 
freshman c a n d i d a t e  — James 
O Leary. Jr He played for Western 
High of Washington.

E. J TiU*box of Lipscomb is a 
nephew of one of Tech’s all-lime 
great barks. Elmer Tarbox. Elmer 
was a member of the 1938 eleven 
that went to the Cotton Bowl, 

Another nephew of an ouUland- 
mg ball carrier is Don Rayboum of 
San Antonio Tom Raybourn played 
fullback In 1941.

Worth Tech 7. Poly <F\Vi 20. For- 
e.st (D> 7; Wichita Falls 14, Breck- 
enrldge 13, Waco 13. Corsicana 8;
Baytown 19. Deniaon 6; Sunaat *D) j 34 hour* 
14. Tyler 13. SiephenvUle 20. Min- ’ 
eral Wells 19. Arlington 13. In lng  
12

Still others are; Iraan 31. Oaona 
7. F,astland 34. Cross Plains 0;
Cisco 33. De Leon 12; Stamford 14.
Albany 7; Winters 19. Merkel 7.-and 
Roby 6. Hamlin 0

In s Saturday night game at 
Memorial Stadium, we pick the 
Midland 'B' squad to edge the Sny
der 'B' eleven. 19 to 12

SAN ANTONIO— The panth 
er hunt has been called off—it was 
a Great Dane all the tunr.

San Antonios ’ panther' btory gut 
.started last ucrU with reports of a 
“big h!u( k ('at ' and “big plack pan
th e r ’’

Tlie “pliautuni panther’’ i.s Gu. .̂ a 
friendly dc;g who had been mls.slng

I Vanderbilt Caach 
i Defines Freshman

NASHVILLI —(NIA)— 'Tresh- 
m ui art, a t best, an unpredictable 

I groups," says BUI Edwards, footbaU 
; coach a t Vanderbilt University. 
! “They a rt the youth, blind and iUog- 
j leal, but still the future hope of 
the vanity.

I  T beln  is th t raw spirit that will 
j charge flaming walls — and occa- 
, ilonally break through unslnged. 
One may cause a coach to die a 
thousand deaths In a tingle after
noon, yet that very day reVtal ability 
that will keep tbe coach look
ing to the future, all the more de- 
alrous of working with him and de- 

I veloplng his talents.”

! Harder Jains Bab 
I Layne, Doak Walker
' CHICAGO—i/P)—Hard-driving Pat 
Harder. Chicago Cardinal fullback 
for five seasons, has been traded to 
the Detroit Lions for John PanelU. 
former Notre Dame fullback.

REYNOSA, MEXICO —uPV- The 
ai rejei of tuo Mexicans and rscovary 
ul two {.tolen cars led police Tuaa- 
Li'.y to believe a “poor boy” car 
smuggling ring had been cracked.

Rcyno»a police and Hidalgo 
Couniy officers said cars stolen In 

Uiuied Eiatos were sold in Mez- 
Ous. sleek ai.d blsek and .w en *230.

feet long from the tip of hjs nose Rcynosa Police Chief Garcia Go
to the end of h i' tail, is oumed by officers had recovered two
George Husc ŝ. automobiles stolen in San Antonio

One look at Gus will convince and Corpu.' Christi. Gomez said a 
you th a t—if you were expe^'llng to Reynasa garage owner had been ar-

BUMS CALL SHABMON
ST. LOUIS—<;pi-Outfielder BIU 

Sharmon of the Port Worth team 
will report to Brix)klyn Priday, Port 
Worth la a Dodger farm  club.

Brandels University’s football 
c.:>achtng staff has representatives 
from Michigan. CCNY, Harvard. 
Boston U. and St. Bonaventure.

GET THIS k.MFE-a S ' «ngnvtod to-ith rouf 
uoM or figaature. 11.50 
valual S«o4 10 Y-B 
bonds aad SO« to T%icu« 
Bros., Raadiag. Fa.

RACING FEVER
: ATLANTIC. N.J. - iN E A ' -A t-  
j tendance and mutual figure.% at the 
' Atlantic City Race Couree are high
er than ever before.

see a p.\nther~Ous would look like 
a p.aiulie.-

Dapufy Sheriff Tony Wiall, wl.Oc 
been la the thick of things since 
the panther reports Marled coming 
in. saw Gut Monday night and 
5?<)re he was a panther, until he 
shiOk hands with him.

Ralph Kiner. slugging M a r  for 
the Plttsburgli Pirates, was 
m Sant.T Rna. New Mexico.

rested and accused of altering the
Ca."*.

Another man. a Mexican sales- 
i.iAii, was arrested and charged with 
driving the can  from San Antonio 
to Rcynosa. across the Rio Grande 
fiom McAllen.

Police of both nations are looking 
I'or anotlier man who sold the dis
guised cars In Mexico and for a 

born man In San Antonio who supplied 
the stolen cars.

.i.MERlCA'g 
I.ARG I.:»T aSLLSJt

THE BEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

ECONOMY
N O  DEPO SIT

32-OZ. QUARTS 
ALSO

N O  DEPO SIT
12-OZ. BOTTLES

Through Your 
Fovorita Ratailer

Attendance Down | 
In Texas League
DALLAS— Attendance m the 

Texas League was the lowest smee ; 
1943 but It still waa 1.345.371, League i 
Secretary Milton Price said W ednea-! 
day. This was 303,457 under last 
year.

Houston gained 77.382 over last , 
year. The Buffs drew 333,201. All | 
other clubs decreased. San Antonio, 
was only three under last year with 

, 180.577.
I Dalla.s had the biggest loss. The I  Eagles played to J2B.263 compared 
I to 317,592.

The atlcntlance of other clubs: 
j Beaumont 109.893. Fort Worth 
I  160,278: Oklahoma City 109.181; 
^Shreveport 76073, Tulsa 147.907. ‘

e i R T H D A y
Oldsiniiliile's First "fiocht'was I iudcI i iI I Years Ap!

I BRANCH OKFK E
, BLOOMIiNGTON, INU.—(NEA‘ — 
i Indiana Coach Brai\ch McCracken 
; wlU participate In army-sponsored 
‘ basketball clinics tn Japan and oth- 
i e« far eastern locations.

"PockH .4nniifrsar\r^ 'I'he higb-cooipretsiuD era in motor car engines 
l>egsn three years sgo when Oldsmobite introduced the famous 
"Rocker*! From the very beginning, the *'Rocket” captured tbe 
enthusiasm of Vmerican motorists! Tlie *'Rocket'* set new standsrds 
in sm(y>tli, flsshiiig, econom ical power! .Ami major 
advancements in 1951 have made tbe "Rocket** even better!
Tliat's why there are more than three-quarters of a million 
**Rncketf*' on t!>e road today! See us and drive 
Oldsmobile'a newest "Rocket** Engine car—tbe great Super

il4

Sl/FH

n

o i l  Hodges of the Brooklyn Dodgers ‘ 
has his seven homers against the ; 
Pirates this sea.son All of them were 
at Forbes Field,

D«ad Animals Removtd 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS
PHONl COU.ECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rcndmng Company
MIDLAND. TEXAS

D U N N 'S  
V A N  L IN ES

MOVING and STORAGE
2412 W. Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas
BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Local or long dlstonco 
hauling.

R O C K E T 0LD8M0B SloBsa Brim tmitamal 0  oar* —*«• FsiiiMaBaB. ■■■iignii, m d-  viai iJh»- WMM B» tkmft mt^m$ mrnm.

' ' ' ' ' - B I B  Y O U B  N B A R I S T  O L D S M O S I L I  D I A I I S  -

ELDER CH EVRO LET  C O M P A N Y  .  710 W. Texas .  D ial 2-3731

. J i i .

J f

Houston Buffs Take 
Crippled Missions

DALLAS San Antonio
must come back witli a  oriiqilad ball 
club If tha Mliiions hope to repeat 
aa champlene of tba Texaa Leafut. 
The Mlielona loet the opener et tbe 
championship round te  Houston, 
3-1, Tussdsy n ifh t  Thsy also last 
First Bsscnisn Jack O’DeontU.

COonnsh Injured an ankls. H t is 
out for tbe sertes.

Lea Fusselman . first strin f Buff 
catcher, injured his right hand but 
it  is not believed serious.

A1 Papai pitched the Buffs to vic
tory with a four-bit performance. 
L a ^  Mlggins bit his twenty-ninth 
homer.

i> l |

! I l
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 ̂About as sound a word of advics as w s’ve heard In 
bthne come from Walter Winchell, the New York 

tjbshell. who advised Middleweight Champion Randy 
tin, once removed, not to insist on a return go with 

, ^ e  now-champ Ray Robinson, i Winchell, a man of many strong opinions, certainly 
im sB  rlcht this time. He opines: ‘"Turpin, il he had been alloered to 
nnU nue, mlsht hare been permanently injured or killed in the last 
B(ht with Robinson. Remember, Sufar R a j, a {Ine tighter, killed a mart 
Ui the ring not so very long ago . . .*

Right aim s of the battle recently were shown a t theaters here and 
show without a doubt Turpm had no chance to continue against Robinson.

By slew aMtien pbetea we eeanted a  reUey et Sg blows RoMneea 
BBleashed a t the helpieaa bat game Tarpin an the rspea

He couldnt have absorbed many more of the power-packed punches 
and survived, even if British nesspapers the nest day did hint the 
referee was wrong in stopping the fight.

Actually, the nng official. Ruby Goldstein, should be awarded a 
medal and Turpin ought to offer him part of his purse.

« • • • •
Life magaxine has gone and made a lot of people mad.

The pabUcatlen recently featured an editorial saying football 
ian't even a good spectator sport anymore, as the intricate offensive 

‘ formations hide the bail from the fans.
A football-loving and wrathful public swamped the magazine with 

letters of protest—which probably is whst the msgasine was looking for 
anyway An associate editor (who. by the way. probably attends a grid 
game a week), wanted to check the editorial departm ents readership 
and h it upon th a t good way to do so. Is a guess that might be right.

DOTS AND DASHES: Steve FoUett. the San .\ngelo outfielder, has 
been sold to the Boston Red Sox for $3,500 . . . Scouts said he would be 
ticketed for an AA team . . . Films of the Mldland-San Angelo game 
show s u n  Coker. Red Cast. Pete English and Dalton Byerley were doing 
alright in the MHS line Friday night . . ;T don’t  see how we ever made 
It before we got films of our games,’’ Coach Tugboat Jones commented 
as he viewed the film Tuesday . . . The films are a great help to the 
coaches . . . Sure would like to see that Stanton field stands and fence 
repaired . . . How about it, S tanton Lions. C of C or other InUreated 
groups? . . . The Buffs have two good backs in Scoour Polk and Billy 
Rowden . . . Bud Worsham, down a t Sweetwater, says the Sweetwater 
players “couldn’t  understand how Pampa beat them 28 points Fridnv 
night" . . . Since the score was 40 to 12. we’d say the Harvestera did It 
by the simple but effective method of scoring the moat touchaowii.
A "dream" g-AA backfield: Don Handlln. Kermlt: Son Langham. Pecos: 
Sonny Earle, Andrews and Jackie Sparks, Seminole . . . Bob Wood, the 
tz-M HS Uckle and a fine boy. is on the Ausun College grid squad, we 
hear . . . ’The last a e ’d heard. Bob was going to SMU . . . Barney High
tower and Jimmy Edwards, also ex-BuUdogs, recently graduated from 
Austin College after playing football there four years . .  . End of The Row.

Brundage 
Calls For 
Grid Reform

CHICAOO— BrundM«.
tpoktSDIAO lOC 

araatM iltm  In athltUca. oaHwl Wad- 
naaday on Amarlcan ooUacaa to ra- 
fonn their footbaU p ro fran  to Mira 
tha aport.

"RaaponjlbAllty for tha a riU  of 
football can ba laid aquaraly on tha 
doontepi of tha top-level coUeca 
admlnletratlva authorltlea. and not 
on tha athletic departmenU,** eald 
Brundage. ‘'I t  la their reepooilbil- 
ity to correct the situation and pre
vent U from becoming a  national 
scandal.**

The reform Brundage propoaea la 
aim p it:

‘'College sporta departmenta thould 
be put on a par with the acadenflc 
departmenta.“ he said. “We got 
Into our preeent difficulty becauae 
our colleges followed the medieval 
notion that only the mind countb. 
They scorned the body. They also 

I scorned the athletic departmenta. 
I ray  Ne Heed
i “So college presidents and factil- 
tlea paid no heed to the mad merry* 
go-round that football crated—rich 

! InducemenU to players. hea\ier de- 
I mands on coaches, bigger and more 
I expensive publicity departments. 
I bigger and better .stadiums. The I college.^ did pay heed, however, to 
I the money that football produced, 
i “What w*e have now is the natural 
result of putting the emphasis on 
dollars and publicity. In fact, the 
athletic departments hsve dona a 
highly successful Job of getting both.

“Abuses overlooked or tolerated 
in football are spreading to other 
clean and healthy sports and games 
and poisoning our future amateur 
program.

“The way to stop this is to back 
to the ancient Greek ideal which 
puts equal erophasi.s on developing 
the body along with the mind— 
which makes sport fun Instead of a 
commercial enterprise.”

Brundage has been president of 
the U.S. Ol>inpic Associstlon since 
1928

&
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TVs State Fair W Texas wiU preeeat eae ef lU Best 
cxcMag feethsM pfw pe—  dwrtag Ike IfS l expe^- 
tsea. Oct. 8-21. Tberea a Wgtiaie eellege grid gave
•n eeck ef the feir‘e three Saturdaya. Oct. I* the 
SHU Maalaags yUy the Mieeeeri Tigers. O ct IX

the Texas L sag h sm  taagls with the Oklahoma 
Ssoaers. Oct. 2f» the Mwtangs take on the Rice
Owls. Aad so 1$, Wiley College plays Prairie 
View im the trsdilions) Negro classic. Higk school 
games are eehsdoled at iatsrvale daring the fair.

VICIOUS n s H

Tbs piranha, small fish of the 
Aznaxon. U one of the world’s most 
Ticious creatures. Men crossing 
South American streams have been 
reduced to skeletons by these fish 
in a few minutes.

MISSION INTO FORT

The historic Alamo building In 
San Antonio, originally was a Pran- 
ciscian miaaion. I t was converted 
Into a fort, which figured promi
nently during the war for Texas In
dependence from Mexlca

Pennington To Be 
Featured In Story

J a c k  Peiinmgton. 17-year-old 
sports csrtoonlst for The Reporter- 
Telegram. is to be featured In an 
NEA news service article soon.

A sketch of himself and a story 
of hLs drawings w’ill be carried on 
NBA pages.

Dan Topping, co-owner of the 
New York Yankees, qualified three 
times for the U 8 . National Ama
teur Golf championship.

Mystery Of Body 
Cemented In Wall 
Still Is Unsolved

PARIS— Police had a 50 per 
cent score Wednesday in the mys
tery of the hotel manageress, mur
dered and sealed In a cellar wall.

They have found two of the four 
persons missing in the case—one 
dead and one alive.

Tuesday, polfce discovered the 
dead woman’s niece. Denise Le Roy. 
12, alive in Normandy.

Sunday, they found the body of 
Mrs. Jeanne Perron. 52, sealed in 
the wall of the murky little Hotel 
du Theatre, near the Eiffel Tower. 
Police said she had been dead four 
months.

StUl missmg are Madame Per
ron’s friend and successor, Madame 
Sylvie Paul. 38. and Sylvies boy 
friend, Abela Soualhlt, 25,

Police In Paris said they learned 
little from Denise. They said 
Madame Paul told the girl. “Your 
aunt did something foolish and 
went to JaU."

The women were cellmates in 
prison five years ago.

Gelett Burgess, 
Humorist, Dies

CARMEL, CALIF. —<>P>— Gelett 
Burgess, fun-loving humorist who 
penned the “Purple Cow“ and re
gretted it for 60 years, is dead.

The 85-year-old author who spent 
most of his life sniping a t tradition 
and making people laugh was 
stricken w-ith a heart attack last 
week. He died Tuesday.

No funeral is planned. He wanted 
it that way. Plans for disposal of 
the body have not been announced.

Aside from the “Purple Cow” 
verse Burgess regretted very little 
about life.

“Life is too short for regrets.” he 
said shortly after moving here two 
years ago.

“Living Is the pursuit of fun. If 
you want money, you specialise. If 
you want fun. you create new things. 
Most of my books I wrote In fun. 
That's why they don’t sell.”

Some did. though. His “Ooops 
and How To Be Them’* w as a best
seller 50 years ago. Other favorites 
were “The Lively City O'Ligg,” 
“Why Men Hate W'omen” and “The 
Rubaiyat of Omar Cayenne.”

AP Newsman John Randolph 
Cited For Heroism In Korea

Hudson Bay is not a bay. but an 
inland sea.

Two mountain ranges divide Ecu
ador Into three distinct areas.

Widow Of Odesson 
Awarded $15,000

WICHITA, KAN. —-Jn— The wid
ow of a Texan killed in an accident 
near Burrton. Kan., in 1948 was 
awarded $15,000 by a federal court 
Jury Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Joyce Summers had 
sued C. W. Kelley, transporter, of 
Hutchinson. Kan., charging negli
gence.

The accident occurred Oct. 18. 
1948. killing James E. Jones, then 
the husband of Mrs. Summers, and 
injuring J. C. Marlin of Grand Rip- 
Id.s, Mich.

Martin and Jones, working for 
the L. Fanner Company of Odessa. 
Texa.s. were loading pipe on their 
trucks.

Evidence ftidicaled a crane was 
lifung the pipe onto the trucks. 
The crane struck a high-tension 
wire and Jones, who was handling 
the hooks on the crane, was elec
trocuted.

TWO PRIESTS CONVICTED
WARSAW — (,4>) — Two Jesuit 

priests and three other defendants 
have been convicted of spying and 
sentenced to prison by a Warsaw 
military regional court, the press 
announced Wednesday.

StOHTR ABACr, KOKKA M FV *
T h t field eommander of tbe D ait- 

ed Nations foroee In Korea Wednes
day pinned tb s  SUver S tar on AP 
War Corrospandent John Randolph 
fa* her<^ action. Randolph canied 
wounded to gaiety April 31 durtnc a  
wild, fpur-hour battle.

Oen. James A. Yen flee t beetowed 
the sward on the  33-year-old newt- 
man in front of 100 oorrespondenta. 
He told them:

“The press Is part of the United 
Nations Army in Korea. We are 
honored a t haring you as members 
of this command. X know th a t this 
gallant incident was one of many 
In which correspondents hare dis
tinguished themselres. The list is 
very Icmg.**

Controls Block Bids 
On Beef For Troops, 
Major Packers Say

CHICAGO — m  —  The Army 
Q uarterinuter Market Center a t 
Chicago reported Wednesday several 
major packers say they can not bid 
on an Army request lor 13.000,000 
pounds of boneless beef needed to 
feed t’roops throughout the nation. 
An Army spokesman said It is un
derstood pilot controls are the 
reason.

A telegraphic notice was sent to 
all the nation’s meat packers by the 
Chicago center Monday. The bids 
were to be ■opened a t noon Wednes
day a t market (in te rs in all parts 
of the country and the results an
nounced by the office of quarter
master general In Washington.

A Chicago area marketing officer 
said most of the large packers told 
him by telephone they could not 
supply the beef a t this time. There 
has been no trouble filling Army 
requirements since World War n ,  
he said.
Supplies Lower

He said beef supplies in the Chi
cago marketing area are lower than 
the Army likes to see them. The 
area takes In troops stationed In 
Illinois. Iowa. Nebraska, Mlnneaota, 
Wisconsin, North Dakota. South 
Dakota, Indiana. Ohio. Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas, Kan
sas, and Michigan,

He said no camp has complained 
so far it  does not have enough 
beef.

The George A. Hormel Company 
in Austin, Minn., reported It can't 
bid because it ia unable to get cat
tle and still comply with price regu
lations. Hormel, equipped to slaugh
ter 80 head an hour, received 3S 
head all day Monday.

Randolph’ actiflo, la  (Ueregard at 
h li own safety while with a  ea t- 
o tt Aiaimean battalioo, t in t  was 
brought to  public a tten th n  by the 
battalion oonunander. Rabdolpb bad 
paned  over i t  lightly in U  dis
patch.

Wedneeday, be was gtven, along 
with the medal, a  d ta tion  auto* 
graiRied by President Tkuman, occ- 
cludlng:

"The courageous and aggrtssiva 
action taken by Mr. Randolph rs -  
flects great credit upon hlmeelf and 
the tjDited States Army."

"This is a  very great honor," Ran- 
doljRi told Van Fleet.

T t  la altogether too^m neh for 
anything I  did. I t  was a 'raa l privi
lege to be with the infantry in th a t 
action—the greatest i>rtvllege in my 
life." •’ ('
Wrete About Grady

Randolph, whose storiee about 
Grady—the cow th a t fell Into a  
Yukon, Okla,, silo—drew attention 
throughout the United SUtea in 
1049, became a  war oorrespondent 
last December.

■n>e Sliver Star, the third high
est award given by the Army for 
gallantry, cited Randolph for help
ing carry wounded Infantrymen to 
safety in  the battle of the Imjln.

Randolph and Barnard DUmann, 
of Agency France Presse, Joined the 
First Battalion, Seventh Infantry 
Regiment, on the second night of a 
heavy Chinese Red offensive on the 
western fron t

The battalion commander. Lt. 
Col. Fred C. Weyand, Healdsburg. 
Calif., tried In vain to talk R an
dolph out of going with the batta
lion on an attack aimed a t  taking 
pressure off a trapped Belgian bat
talion.
Almost Surrounded

The American battalion, while 
helping the Belgians escape, was 
almost surrounded and cut off for 
four hours.

Several times during the bitter 
fight on a hill, Randolph and Ull- 
mann carried wounded down to an 
ambulance Jeep. Later, as the bat
talion retreated after dark. Ran
dolph stopped his Jeep and, imder 
fire, helped pick up a mortally 
wounded sergeant. A machine gun 
bullet went through the Jeep hood. ,

Aided by two infantrymen, R an
dolph lifted the dying man Into the 
Jeep. He carried him and two other 
soldiers back to a medical aid s t ^  
tlon. The sergeant died from lose m 
blood.

The first real word of what R an
dolph did came three weeks later 
from ColonelwWeyand In a letter t» 
The Associated Press.
"Several men in this battalion un

doubtedly pwe their lives to his ef
fort* to get them immediate medi
cal attention . . ."

Bulidogs -> Wash Up

THEIR 

CHANCES 

of Victory!• • •
Wg'll Wash Up 

Evgrything Elto

Snowhite 
Laundry

m  8. Mxrienlftld • Fh. 1-1831

Plow Bighl Throogh 
Them, Bulldogs!

Wa're bahind you just as we're 
behind our farm aquipment.

Midland Tractor Co.
3«1 8. Baird Phene 3-3171

MAKE THIS YOUR 

BEST SEASON, BULLDOGS!- 
Wg're For You

S H E P A R D  

RO O F IN G  CO.
1811 S. W. Front DUl 4-4841

We're backing the Bnlldogs 100%!

Chow 'em up!

Mow 'em down!

Whitson Food Store
. N. W. lO ii t  St. *  "M" St. - Dial 2-3M1

Cheer The Bulldogs 
To Victory . . ,

where the going it reughoet . . . 

ewey from homo.

E x ce l-Sure Cleaners
2tet Weet T ex u OUl 3-133e

Let's Go To Ysleta 

Friday Night!
M ID L A N D  Y SLET A

Bulldogs Indians
Kick-O ff 8:00 p.m.
(9:00 p.m. Midland Timo)

at YSLETA !
Bock the Bulldogs in EVERY GAME in '51!
Your ottcndonco and boosting will holp moke 
this o winning ttoton. Giro tho boys your 
wholehearted support by attending the owoy- 
from-home gomes, too. Let's follow the team 
wherever they go ... they deserve such loyalty!

Follow the team to EVERY game!

SfpL 14—Midland 31.
San Anfelo 6 

Sept. 31—Ysleta, there 
Sept. 38—Croiler Tech.

Dallas, here
Ocl. 5—Brownwood. here 
Oct. 13—Poly, Ft. Worth, there 

*Oct. 36—Lamesa, here 
•Nov. 3—Vernon, there 
•Nov. 9—Blf Spring, there 
•Not. 16—Sweetwater, here 
•N ot. 33—Plainriew, there 
•Conference Game

*'Do 'Em Up Brown"
BU LLD O G S!

For Deliciouily-Brownad Barbecua

EAT THEM HERE 
OR TAKE THEM HOME

Johnny's Barbecue Bar
203 N. Blf Spring — In The Capitol Bldg.

We're Cheering For You, 
Midland Bulldogs!

Just as wa chaar for avarything 
that makas Midland a battar 
town in which to lira.

Pryor Aufo Supply
123 Raat WaU Phone 3-1701

Move In On 'Em, 
M idland!

SpeciofiiH In moving.

Rocky Ford
M OVING VANS

111 S. Bif Spring Phone 4-6631

"Eat 'Em U p"
B U LLD O G S!

But for good things 
to aat — risit us!

M A C ' S
GROCERY & MARKET

Ml E. Florida - Phan* 2-S28I

BACKING THE 

BULLDOGS 100%

Ted Thompson 
G>mpony

ine w. Wan Dial t - u n

Pal Midland Oa The 

Football Nap, Bnlldogs!
far Maps on Midland... 

and Othar Araat...Saa Us!

L. T. Boynton Co.
MeCUati. BMg. PhoM X-IUS

S ’ -
BUILD A Reputatian

Far Making Tauchdawns 
BULLDOGS

, ,  When you need concrete
J  !or building, call on u s ...

Ponnell Bros.
Sll S. Pecoo Phone 4-4952

We're Bock of You 

BULLDOGS!
Just as we're back of our 

Unas el school supplies.

SANDWICHES & DRINKS

Service Drugs
411 W. nilB.la F b m . 2-SSlt

DUPLICATE Last Week'i 

Scare, Buildagsl

Expert duplication and 

map reproduction work.

Ptrmian Beprodnetioa
321 N. Cel.. rh.M 2-4591

B U LLD O G S!

Engrave
upon the 

minds ef the

Redskins
the  memory of 

a  real b a ttle !

We'll handle the ether 

lypm ef engraving.

f

Reynolds Engraving
COMPANY

211 Eait Wall Phone 4-24.S

FENCE 'EM IN GOOD, 

BULLDOGS!
We hove materials for all 

othar kinds of lancing.

Midland Fence
c o m p a n y

2419 WMt WaU Phene 3-3153

IT  W O N 'T  BE SOFT
But We Knaw Yau Can Da It!

•EAT THE INDIANS AT YSLETA
For SOFT WATIR 

Service & Fquipmant

C U L L I G A N
SOFT WATER SERVICE

1313 W. Ttnitetsee PhMie S-36i8

SEE To It ...
The Indient Bite the Duet

WE'RE BACKING  
THE BULLDOGS 100%

Dlelx Rogers &Byfle
OPTICAL CO.

SN-A N. Mala Fheae 3-3313

Take The Storch 
Out of Em, Bulldogt! 

Heng 'em on the line ef losers.

Fast and Economical 
Sall-Sarrka Laundry

Modern Washateria
2Se4 Wwt Nertk Prent Street



Dr. Conant Sees No Gloom 
In Crystal Ball For 1984

9 9  DB. lA B tlt  BBTAMT OONA2<T
VMMm I B a n t 4  UelveiBty
KSW TOBX—(NBA)-4M  B t  

tft my a y t la l  ban and Uy and 
i t tn p a t  Iha outUnct o( tb* tmlanoa 
of ttw  Tvontloih Contury. m  ao 
 ̂dotD^ 1 v n p  tba m an a t of Bobtrt 
Boyla aioond ma. for ha waa tba 
ertflxBl akaptkal chamlat* you will 
ronal, Ba waa tkapUcal of tha 
rtabna of tha alrhamlat. apd I  ahall 
follDW In hla foototapa to tba axtant 
of quaationtaf tt^a prophaciaa of 
aoaat of the modem alchamlata^ 
our frtooda. tha atomlo phystclata.

Pbr 1 aaa In my crystal ball— 
to ba sura a plastic one. aa bafits a 
chamioal aca—I aea in this B stn i- 
m aot of propbacy neither an atomic 
holocaust nor tha yoldan abundance 
of an  atom k aca.

On tha contrary. I aaa worrid 
humanity andaarorli^ by ana po* 
htieal davlca after axwthar to find 
a way out of the atomic aca  And 
by tha end of the century this ap
pears to hare been accomplished, 
but neither through the triumph of 
totalitarianism nor by the adrent 
of world government

Ur^esa my readings are vitiated 
by a huge systematic error, tha next 
SO yeare orove tha t human nature 
b  tough and unyielding to a high 
degree. Natthar the forcea of good 
nor avU prevail to tha extent that 
has been prophesied by some aTlt- 
'era in tha last few years.

l h a  year 1M4. for example, does 
not glare with menanca in my erje- 
tal Hall Men and women still con
tinue to ba unre^lmented In many 
portiODs of the world. Parb. Berlin. 
London. New York. Moscow still 

«Tatand physically undamaged by ahy 
I g enemy action aince World War II.

’ I tiey  ftm  represent focal points 
* for dlverM national outlooks.
* though tha alignment has shifted 
« first orM wa^ and then another

since 1161. The Marx-Lenin dog
mas still are honored in vast areas, 
but so too sre the wstch-words of 
t t e  18th Century French and Amer- 
iSkn Revolution: Liberty. Squallty. 

a Fraternity. But time and local mod
ified tha operational meaning of 
both tha philoaophiee of Russian 
diaB^tical materialism and Chris* 
tian rationalism.

The fine structure of tha future 
b  beyond the resolving power of my 
cryctal baU. Therefore, tha new 
aclentlfic discoveries, the new theor
ies. tha various minor ravolutions 
in physics and Inorganlo chemistry 
ara not dbcemibla. As to those ms- 
}or revolutions in blo-chemistry» 
w hidf by IMS has become tha rec- 
CfOiaBd successor to what was once 
called biology, I  need only allude 
In passing.

W hat must ba daacribad ara tha 
slow but steady changes In produc
tion of energy and food. The era of 
liquid foasU fueb <ofl) b  by tha 
close of tha century coming to an 
and. and tha worry about future 
coal svppUaa b  Incieaslnc. For reas
ons I  win explain, stom b energy 
has not p ro v ^  to ba an axpedbnt 
ilay of bngthlng tha period in 
which man u p a  the sources of ener
gy stored In tha earth's crust. 
Damtaating Faetace

tb la r  energy, on tha other hand, 
b  already of significance by tha 
time <1976) tha American Chemical 
Sodaty celabr s tas lb  100th  annlver- 
•ary, and by the end of tha centiiry 
b  the dcmlnating factor in the pro
duction of industrial power. Tha 
practical utilisation of th b  Inex
haustible source of energy, together 
with tha great changes in the pro
duction of food, has already had 
cnonnous effeeb on tha economic 
political relation of nations. With 
cheap power the economical pro
duction of fresh water from sea 
water became s reality. T hb  was 
about 1965, and made more than 
one desert adjacent to a seacoast a 
garden spot.

Tha use of new techniques has 
made the world food situation by

* 1999 something quite different from 
what it  was 50 years before.

> These alterations coupled with 
the discoveries abont the relation 
of dietary factors to tha birth rate 
and the rapid rbe in the standards 
of living In nations^once overcrowd
ed seem to provide the new century 

-—the 31st—with an answer to Mal
thas. The problem of overpopula- 

, Uon, while not solved, prombes to 
be in hand before 3050.

But bow did the Indu&irblized 
nations of the world avoid dein- 
dustrblizing e&ch other by atomic 
bomba? Only by tha narrowest of 
margins: and only because time and 
again when one side or the other 
was about to take the plunge during 
t ib  period of intensive armament 
that preceded the great settlement,' 
the expert military advisers could 
not guarantee ultimata success.

Of course, the turning point was 
in 1950. the first year when coUec-

* tiva aecurity became a reality. For 
whan tha free world had once made 
up lU mind to meet each type of

 ̂military thraat of tha Soviet Union 
'  with a  defaoM against th a t threat 

and BO longer relied on tha magic 
»* of atomic bomba, from th a t moment 

OB hopes for an avaq|ual dlsarma- 
moBt rtvtvad. 
tialaorwd Pareaa

By tha middle of tha 1950’s I  sea 
halanrad forces again at tb s dispos
al of tbs Atlantic Treaty Nations. 
I t is then clear In Moscow that 
there can ba no easy march to the 
Channel ports.

To be sort, for a  docads or more 
the sertaa of batUaa In different 
parts of ths globe and the aconomk 
sanctions had time and again near
ly precipitated World War m .

Unless my observations are In 
error, I find the 1960*s a  time when 
constructive steps away from war 
are first being taken. Fifteen or 30 
years after the first atomic bomb 
was ^firtd, a  aobei appraisal of the

ir SELL WHAT YOU DONT NEED WITH. ,REPORtER:TELEGRAM; CLASSIFIED ADS ■ *
as a ward a  dar- 
Me a word w m  dsya

MXKXMUM QBABOa:
I day esa. 
a days $146.

OUSOas appaartat la  atawlflaS ads
wiu a# eorraetad wnaout aharga by 
Dotiea flvoQ immadlalaty after the 
flna taaortloe.

OASB must aeaompaay all erdsrs for 
oUaoinad ads with a spaelhad n u n -  
bar of days for each to b« tnaortad.

CLASSiynPS wtll b« aeoaptad until 
10:M a.m. on vsak days and S p.m. 
Salxtrday for Sunday laauaa.

LEGAL NOTICES

LODGE NOTICES
fratarea) O r d a r of 

giw. Avta Ifo. m s .  
r  Nortn Waatbarferd. 

Dpaa dally. $ a A  to 
IS pjn. UaatlQpi Mon- 
Says at T Tad
rbompoon. wF. Irla 

Bnoartaon, Sae.- 
_______________

debits and eradlts of tha axplolta- 
Uon of atomic fission had led peo
ple to decide tha game waa not 
worth tha candle.

Once tha Illusion ox prosperity 
for all through tha splitting of the 
atom vanished from people's minds, 
the air began to clear. Tha divi
dends from the great discoveries of 
tha 40’s wart reoogniaad to have 
been tha Introduction of powerful 
new toola of investigation in both 
pure and applied fields of chemi
stry. The success of a vast technical 
undertaking to make atomic wea
pons showed what could ba dona in 
other radical departures Tha rapid 
progress in tha utilisation of sedar 
energy is thus seen as a  oonse- 
quenct of tha atomic energy devel
opment.

The mood 19 or 30 years from 
now, as I glimpaa it, is conditioned 
by a sat of tachiMloglcal military 
and political factors quite different 
from those operating in the year 
1981. I

Just enough agreement is then | 
prtssibla in the United Nations to | 
proceed with gradual disarm.;ment. '
Just enough inspection p.-oves to p i  m  k - \ o t iCES t
be possible to enable even the m o st' ' '
suspicious to trust an international I
guarantee to the effect that there ia j SEWING LESSONS
no assemblage anywhere of v a s t '
amounts of fissionable materials t Bewlng classea now starting. Enroll 
aiid of guided missile.. The exlsUng i oo*- J "  mlorm«Uon ronsult your 
stock, of fissionehle material, are ^

■KLP WANRO. R M A U ■ t a a r  w a n t b d . m a u

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

Oirl.. tf you tiO m w  I t  you* M 
at* and > l«oi ^  <n PiMMDt 
rarroundinci with lota of e*tm  
Qloo f i l l ,  and wllh oooitdw at. aa> 
parrlian, Umt.  I. an ooportunlty 
ta r you a t  t in  Tataption. Company. 
T b . pay ti  good and youTl aaro 
tlU.00 par month right from th . 
atart. Toull f ta  4 ralMt tha n r j  
flrot yaar. Extra pay tor Sunday 
and m n ln g  work. Why not drop 
by and talk K OTW with Ifiaa Cox. 
Employment SuparrlMr, 410 W 
UlaMurl S tra ti; Southwwtain Sell 
Teltphont Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

B  Keyvtone Chapter No. ITS, 
g  R  AM ., WedBWday. 6ep- 
w tember Ik  T 90 p.m,. work 

the  FIS. aad  M.K.U. de
gree*

B. F. Devldeon. H.F.
O. O. Haeei. Secy.

' KUdirnd Toda« No~ S33. AV I 
A  AM. Thuradey. Hept. SO. | 
work in  X. A. end P. C. de- | 
freee. •  pm . Friday. 6cpt. I 
} |. work in  M. M. degree 
6 M p m.

Jno A Sewell. WM.
L. C. BtrpheitaoD. Becy

DRAFTSWOMAN
Wanted by Independent Oil 

Compony's Exploration 
Department.

Phone 4-6605 
for appointment.

UNION SULPHUR 
AND OIL CORP.

Dial 4-4381US 8  Main
ree{K>nalbre for debts made dr 

checks glren other than  my own. C. 
O Smith

put beyond the Immediste reach of 
any nation.

The possibility of wholesale 
atomic raids by s nation which 
treacherously repudiatea the treaty i p er sOnTl S 
is eliminated, sufficient Informa- ‘
Uon a t least can be guaranteed to 
settle men's doubU about that sort 
of war. (And by the 1960's I see I Your local Singer Sewing Center 
people unconcerned about the ex- ' makes buckle*, belu. covered but- 
istence of a few bomba more or less ! hem-stitching.
In another nation’s arsenal.) 34-HOUR SERVICE

But most significant of all. peo- j H5 S. Main Dial 4-6381
pie by then are beginning to realize

DID YOU KNOW?

that it is protection against Inva
sion by foreign soldtera tha t is of 
prime Importance. If frontiers can 

I be held against aggression, then 
I atomic bomb threats to Industria- 
I Used centers are not only unnecee- 
I sary but outmoded.
I The date of the great eetUement 
! is not clear in my reading of the 
future, but sometime between 1960 

j and 1930, the climate of opinion I altera. The rearmament of the fret 
I world has done its work. Armies.
I navies, planet are still on hand but 
' the trend is towards lest rather 
I than more military power. '
I So I tee the physicists and en- ' 
I glneers at that time relieved of a I 
! terrible responsibility and gladly! 
I turning to labors more congenial j 
1 than making fission and fusion j 
I bomba or guided missiles. I see the | 
chemists in Increasing num bers ' 

I continuing to crowd into fields once !
, reserved for others, and thus an ara i 
of peace and prosperity really be
gins to dawn. ^

It is easy to be defeatist about 
tha prospects for peace and free
dom and to forecast the future only 
In terms of a global war. I have 
ventured to do otherwise and with 
all tincerlty.

To my mind the prospects are 
far more hopeful than they were 
two years ago. The people of the 
free world have been awakened 
from their dreams of an easy peace, 
they have faced up to the realities 
of the mld-Twentleth Century. I 

Before long they will be armed 
and ready. When th a t day comes 
the fear of Communist aggression 
will cease To haunt Western Europe. 
When that day cornea, one can te- 
fln  to talk about a real settlement 
of the international aituatlon. Ideas 
that must now be regarded as Uto
pian will once again have vitality 
and meaning.

AVON AGENT
Miss Cecil Llgon

107 N Madison • Dial 2-1046

AVON
For Avon CoamaUcs.

Phone Mrs. L. N McMlnn.
Dial S-3553

TO BUT i t ’» V u« to u*e
R«port«r-T^I«cram UitaMlMM) Ads

RECREATION. RESORTS

CLERK TYPIST

Preferably settled woman with 
experience. Five day week, air 
conditioned office. Pleasant sur
roundings in office of one of 
Texas’ largest insurance com
panies.

Apply in Person 

510 Wilkinson Foster Bldg.

WANTED
CLERK-TYPISTS

Women, age 30-36. high school 
graduates with experience in typ
ing or related work, capable of 
typing 60 words per minute accu
rately.
Starting salaries open, dependent 
upon experience and ability. Apply

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Room 708 

Petroleum Building

fJIfit9lK CB?fT~0irdom p*ny h*i op«o- 
log lor c itrk -trpU t la  Land D«pan- 
m*nt. Forty hour. S-day wack. Xxcal- 
>*nt opportunity  for advancamant for 
young woman wUh buslnaaa achool 
training. Land work axperlenca not 
rrqulrad appointm ent, call 4-4463. 
Ci^ S U aL ofTWrl Avon CoameUca~ha* 
opening for two women in North part 
of Midland who makaa frlenda easily. 
Pleaaant profUahla work for a railahla 
paraoD. w rita  for peraonal Intarrlaw. 
O-ertr ^ a  Short, Box IMS, B l. 8p rm ,. 
aB?>V4 th# average whitiTTady under 
SO. to  keep amail house for two people. 
Drive car Private room and bath. If 
dealrad Reply Box 266. care Reporter-
Ttle4<ram. _____
.qgkO colore3 maid for beauty shop. 
Apply In person. Oamle'a House of 
Beauty. Phone 4-48S1. 110 North Oar- 
f 1 el d ______

Pet Co. Typlet and FUe Clerk. K n o ^  
ledge of ahort-hand preferred. Apply
2nd floor Permian Bldg ___________
Kx 9 eAie n C&D preae bauHi wanted. 
Apply Midland Steam Laundry. 003 
South Marlenfel
W a s T H ). Experienced waltreae. Flve- 
day week, no nlghte or Sunday. Apply 
Elite Confectionery. 323 NorthjColorado. 
kZ P E lill^ t'E D  waJtreaaee w a n t ^ '  Ap- 

^^^^D o^booe re«taurmnt
fm m taln 'h e lp  needed 

xeeefc. aotUandboure per day. $06 xe e J____
23t#lSll^C’Bb eilk~TinIi^ei — 
Cleaner* 403 South M arlenneld

Seven

HELP WANTED. MALE

BRAZOS LODGE
104 mileo north of Santa Fo. New 
Mexico, naaj Chama. elevation 1.950 
ft. on the Brazoe River. Modem 
fumlAhed cabins for light house
keeping. Beautiful country. Pine 
trout fishing. Saddle horsee. Grocery 
Store, fishing supplies, licenses, and 
dining room. Best home cooking. 
Write for folders. Autumn is fine 
here.

Dr5. Sobelm on, O w ners 
P ork  View, N .M .

CON\’ALESCENT HOMES
LAWSON Reat Heme. For referenoee. 
any doctor in  Brownwood Transporta- 
Uoa furnished if nec«*eary. 1217 Ave. 
B. Brownwood. Texas. Phooe #324.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: pair green tin ted  glaaee* to '*L. 
L. Butler" caee. a t Mldland-San Angela 
football same. Friday night. Reward. 
Contact Mrs. O. A. jenn ing i. 1023 N.
Monroe, 6an Angelo. ______________
Cbtrf. *fwo black an3 white Pointer 
bird dogs, female answers to name 
"bpunky." male answers to **8ad Pan.’* 
PI*ftse call 2-2313. Reward.

Ex-King Zog Buys 
I Pplatiai Mansion
■ SYOSS3T. N. Y. — Former  
King Zog of Albania has bought a 

; sumptuous 60-room mansion on a 
195-acre estate here on the north 
, shore of Long Island. He may go 
' In for farming on the side.
! The exiled monarch is expected 
. to move here wltli his family and SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A 
! a retinue of servants. h io h  s c h o o l  study at home. Earn |

There is talk that "a bucket of I <hpioma. enter college or Nur*#** i 
diamond, and ruble." wa. the Pur- ' |
chase price. But there i  ̂ no official | write o. c
confirmation.

Ex-King Zog has been living in

K xJ.VD Wui owners of d o n  which have 
been picked up and placa In anlma] 
sh^M r go to 1703 Xaet Wall and claim

EoaT^ Man's brown lMth'*r~biUfold^ 
loat Monday night. #3.00 reward. Phone 
4-T954 after 6 pm

AMBITIOUS 
YOUNG M AN

May be(ln a carter now with Paclllc 
P ln an c  Company, on . of th .  ta t-  
est-growtng firm , of lU kind In the 
country. Poettlon now open Is with 
the Midland office. In th . capacity 
of field repreMntatlv*. The man ac
cepted for th l. poaltlon must be 
young. aggreMlre. own an automo 
bile. Salary and expenM ImburM- 
ment. Excellent working condltlona. 
Call or Me Mr. Finley. Pacific n -  
nance Company. 201 Eaat Wall 
Street, Tuewlay. September 18.

WANTED

Junior Droftsmon for 

Producing Department of 

major oil compony.

Apply to T. R. Wright 

Stonolind Bldg.

England and other countries aince 
1939. when the Italians occupied his 
small nation.

He would have been permitted to 
take the Jewels out of England, al
though he could take out only a 
limited amount of cash under pres
ent restrictions.

Trustees of the estate and repre- 
sentaUves of the purchaser said 
Tuesday the exiled monarch in
spected the estate a  few days ago 
and was Impressed with the farm
ing facilities, among other things.

The estate—called KnoUwood— 
waa developed about 40 years ago by 
Charles S. McVeigh, Sr., New York 
lawyer, and later went into other 
hands.

TODD 2401 2#th 8t. Lubbock 
liliS  (ff. O. Cooper'and Mr* L7 8 Page 
Announce the  opening of the ir Nur»ery 

*t 1303 Weet Well, orgenlaed ac- 
tlvlTieg. 3 th ru  3 yean. Phone 4-4367.

HULP WA.NTED, FEMALE

SALES LADY
Experienced In 

Drug Soles Wanted 

City Drug Store

WANTED
One line mechanic 

• One tune-up man
Ford dealership. Plenty work, 

high eamlngi, good shop.
CONTACT MR. KIRBY,

Reeves County Motors
Peco., T exu

Rout* Solasmon Wonted 
Laundry and Dry Claonin* 

Estobllshad Rout* 
Phon* 2-2000

UfUUUVCfD mud-logging angm#sr- 
tag. Salary Men. Mldlaad tngliwwlTtg 
Co. Call i-m o . •
HBLP WANTEO. 
b u l b  OB FKBiALB 9-A

WANTED
Dry C le a n e r  ond  

W ool P resse r

Midland Cleaners
H H T isV 'w sim rtr tts ro T iS T o u ira  
•atabUahed euitomar* la Midland. Full 
or part tune. Weekly proflU of 430.00 or 
more at etart poaelble. No ear or other 
lnv«stment Deeasean* Wt will help you 
lAi atart«l. Write C. R. Ruble. Dept. 
1-3. % The J. R. WaUlns Company.
Memphis. Tenneaaee._____
WANTID: Good"oooka. waitrima* and 
dlebwaabars. Dial Operator. 17-F-ll 
before 7 am.
BABY SITTERS IS

I wUl care for three or four children 
In my home S days a week, during 
working houra. Reasonable rates. Dial 
4-3164.
WILL keep children In my home for 
working mothere. Fenced back yard. 
Dial 3^3367 before 12:30 or after 6. HOT 
W. K entuc^ .
WIDCcare Tor children In my hom eljy  
hour, day or week. Phone 4-7320. 410 
~ Ma2 le.
V^ILL aera your children by the day 
or hour. Day lim e only. 314 la s t  Cm.
Dial 4-5677. ________
CHi Ld  care In ' my home by day. your 
home a t night, n a i  2-1163.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS
CLITA WALKkR, pubUo ctsDogrspher 
—notary pubUe IS year* oU experlenoe
713 McCUntiC Bldg DIH 4-7943_____
WILL keep *m aH eet~ o fB ob lu  la  my 
home or payroll. Dial 4-7633.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

Experienced Geologist
Desires change. 5 years experience 
In West Texas, capable of piloting 
a successful geological course for a 
amail and aggressive oil company.

Write Box 268
rcReporter-Tclegram_____ _

C C PB iTB IC tb pumper deairea change, j 
Seven yean experteoerd, with «&nie 
company. Sober. Married. 4 children. |
Write Box 269 Reporter-Telegram.___ :
R T iPaN S I^C T ’ orilc’e men available 
Immediately. Experienced In oil enu- I 
•tructlon. Bernard Papke, Dial 2-2273.

HODSBBOLD GOODS M a o v n B O tD 'C M o o a

c l e a r a n c e  SALE. ■ '
" of usod

SINGER SEWING MACHINES'
Reconditioned hy Singer Expert*

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. M o ln  D ial 4-6281

WANTED TO RENT IS
A S S I S T A N T  manager Woolworth, 
wife expecting baby In October, naeda 
3 or 3 room fom iabed apartm ent, 
hou ^ C a U  4-6536. 4 ^ 1 .
COO'MJ w ithout children deelre 
nlshed apartm ent or houee. ExeMlent 
care of property guaranteed. Call 3-1990 
or 3-3744
WaWTEB xo leaM; vacant Ground on 
Highway or building th a t can be used 
for Trucker* Kxebang*. Addree*: Truck
er* Skchange. 337 N. M ala St., B r i t 
ton. Ooio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 96

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best ond largest selection 
of NEW ond SECOND HAND 
turniture this side of Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture.
-T b . S tor, That Bargain. Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

MISrELLA.NEOUS SERMCE I4-A

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts ond Foremen.

Midland Contractors
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-8SSS

aCEOICAL FATLENT 
Mra. Mary Higginbotham. >14 Oak 

Street, waa admitted to Midland 
Memorial Homltal Tueiday a i a 
medical patient.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Napeleon Badger, Jr.. 808 South 

TUden Street, entered Midland Me
morial Hoepltal Tueeday a . a medl- 
eal patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
M il. Lue Oera Bandera, Star 

Route, Midland, waa admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hoepltal Tuee
day a i  a  medical patient.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — UP) — CatUe 

weak. Good and choice .laughter 
iteera and yearlinga 32.00-38.90: 
common and medium 22.00-81.00: 
beef cow. 22,00-27.80: good and 
choice .laughter calves 30.00-}4.60; 
common to medium 23.00-30.00: good 
and choice etocker. 38.00-3880: com
mon to medium 38.00-32.00: me
dium to , good Stocker and feeder 
steers 2S.00-34.00: Stocker yearlings 
34 80: Stocker cows 30.00-33.00.

Hogs steady: choice 180-280 pound 
butcher! 21.00-28.

Sheep strong to 80 higher: good 
and ch o lc  aged wethera 18.00: cull 
and utility slaughter ewee ll.OO- 
14.00: feeder Iambi 3t.00-30.00: me
dium srade feeder yearlings 33.00- 
3A00.

OST RgsULTBt U s, th e  te vo r te r . 
J Tslsgraia O liw lflta  ad«i

PART TIME INSPECTORS

Who have twenty hotm  or more per 
week. Intereetlnf -and remunerative. 
Nothing to gell or coUact. Agee 23 
Co 60. .See Anderson. 1001 We«t 
OoUege. Phone 4-6736.

OFFICE IdACHINE REPAIR MAH 
OR YOUNO MAN WITH 

m e c h a n ic a l  APTITUDE
To learn office machine eervloe work. 
KxoaUeot opportunity. Muat be perm
anent. capable and willing to work.
Baker Office Equipment Co.

911 West T.XU

ed̂ wMtlon. ^Mua phnloai^^#*^^ 
nlng ealary 6306. Apply 710 North 6t. 
Mary. Btaston, Taxac.
WAnTII): Draftmaa and aamplt kiSy 
ev*r U yaar* of age. Permaaaot. Apply 
Amerada Frtrolrum Corp. eo4 South
Feooa. ____
Tl'ntT ■g|Tia*lTi "min ie ii^crata 
Truekar* lochang* In or near your 
town. Addr««; Truek«r* Sxchaag*. 137 
M Main St., grtehton, Colo.
OAB dNvm waatad. Aj^y O beo^ 

Oempany

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO 

tlS  South Marlenfeld 
DIaI 4-5301

PACIFIC ^
WATER SYSTEMS

Oompiete inaxaUatlon Including 
■■■ 1 ^ l l l n r  30 Month* t« “ 

Low Down Payment.
30 Months to Pay.

Permian Equipment Co
912 South Main OUI 4-7361

Exterminate Insects
Roachea, ante, moths, slJTerfl&b 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapea and 
Summer clothes.

23 Yean In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

NOW IS THk TIMS 
TO SEE US FOR

FLOOR
AND

WALL
FURNACES

ALSO

BATHROOM
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLTTE.

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO.

315 N. Colorado Dial 4-8632

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REFAJRINQ AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

All Work guaranteed. Free tnapectlon 
^P erm anently  Located—

F. S Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
Mack'* Trallar Court-1700 8 Ft. Worth• I

We build tile fences, all type 
of rock and concrete work. 

Guaranteed.

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free eeUmate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA, TEXAS

Pointing and Poperhanging 
CaU CHARLES 8TYRON at 

1902 W. Washington • Ph. 4-4068 
Ba u LINO wanted^ S Sobtall truck*. 
Building material*. Ideal for oU field 
mud hauling. Call day or night. 4-6186.

#  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
CLEAN bedroom for ren t to  gantlaman. 
Private entrance. 301 N. Big Spring. 
Dial 3-3423 un til S.30 p m., or 4-6316 
after 3:30.

room bachelor aparim eht. utlll^ 
tlaa. llnan*. cooking utehailaa furnUbed. 
electric refrlcerator. doe* In. m an only.
♦lj_weekly. Dial 4-7966 ____ g _____
BEDROOM for ren t to  man. Private 
bath. Unea* fum lihed . 306 We*t Malden 
Lane.
BEDROOMB, men only, h a lf  mile eaat 
on Garden OUy Highway. Rogert Hotel.
Dial 4-91W.___ ____________
OKB man to  aHare room wUh young 
man. 703 North Baird. Dial 3 -l#89.
BID ROOM for renT prtvate bath.
Phone 2 - l l i r _________ _______________
FOR R K T ; 1  beiiroom* for 3 or 4 
men. Telephone 4-9331 or 2-3730 after 6.
b u r r in g  room for 3 young boy*. 600
8o u ^  Colorado, dial 2-4277._________
N id i  BeHrobm for genilem an only! 
W ^ O h la f  Drive In. Phone 4-6Sdt. 
FTtOsbedroom w ith kltchen^prlvUMee' 

r ^ t  m working girl. Phone 3-3760. 
NICE"bedroom In quite~home for one 
or two men. 1915 N. Main. Dial 4-3018.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
SMALL garage apartm ent. Private bath. 
No children or pete. Working couple 
preferred. Dial 3-2949.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED II
'T H im  and four room, private bath, 
unfum lahad apartm eote. Chlldran al
lowed. Terminal. Building T-X93. L. A. 
Srunaon. OUI 3-193

H O U SES. F U R N IS H E D U
TWO room bouae, a t 909 Bait Davu. 
after 4 p jn . Bee a t 907 South Jaffaraon. 

- phooe 4-7330.

BOUSES, UNFURNISHED
FOUR room unfurnlehed bouM for 
mnv Dial 3-3939 efty  I p.m.
TWO room and bath unfurnUh^
how . Call 4-9711. ________
fUUR roon^unfumlahad boiiae. ntidy 
daoorated. Good location. DUl 1 I9W,

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulating Heaters 
Radiant Heaters

$3^^ u p

*W9 Have A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parts. Gas Hose. Fittings”

"EASY  BUDGET TERM S"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

GARAGE DOORS 
Overhead, factory built. 
Cost $70, Selling for 

$25. each.
Phone 4-8329

! BARGAIN !
Used

Dinette Suite
with 4 chairs.

Porcelain top table.

215 East Circle Drive
Phone 2-1140

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

“THK HOMK OF FINS FIAN6 S”
REAVES MUSIC CO.

818 N. Texas 
Odes&a. Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nite—9947
(10% down, balance 24 months) 

New and guaran tee  reconditioned 
planoi for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy in all 
Df Texaa — where your patronage ig 

always appreciated.

rm vtoatirm o  B u rru xs 4

Ad
TOUT ad i

BOOSTING GOODS

Buy Your Guns
FROM.»

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Fed. Ue. 8833 State Pistol Lie.

CUSTOM GUNSM ITH ING
CONVEHSIONS—REBARRXLINQ 

REPAIRS—BEBLUINO 
Authorised Winchester 
Gunsmith Agreement

Curtis Rogers 
Gun Shop
BUY — SELL — SWAP
204 South Main St.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

Oil Well & V^ ĵter Well Cosing, 
Line Pipe and S'

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

2111 W: 2nd Phore 2-2?32
ODESSA. TEXAS

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Xatamatioually Famoua Names

WEMPLE'S
“The House of Bteluway”

10% DOWN ,  
Abftolutely Lowest Carrying 

Charge* In West Teka*
DIAL 4-6337

LOOK! LOOK'
*1 you Are Looking Por

P I PE
Of Any Size. Cali

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER, 1746

BALDW IN  PIANOS
“Choose your piano* a* theartlaU  do“ 

Also Good Used Plano*
6150 — up 

—Term* If desired^
AD A IR  MUSIC  COMPANY

Phone 3137~Re«. 3660-W 
1703 Gregg 8t. Big Spring, Texaa
PTaNOS; Upright* 663~up~$S0”br~mofe 
discount on new pianos. K isiballs and 
Lester, Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
Music Co.. 314 Bast 8th . Odeaaa. In  
Midland-Odeasa 13 year*.

FOR SALE: New and Ui>ed cable and 
rotary tools. New sheet steel, beanu, 
channel and plate*. Phone 430-W or 30. 
Monahans, Texas.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FIX>WERS. SEED, SHRUBS U

Shipment Will Arrive 
Thla Month

FALL BULBS & IRIS
We’ll Have The Most Complete 

Selection In West Texas.
Complete Line Foliage Plants

For The Home Or Office

See Us For Fertilizers.
Peat Moss and Insecticides

M cDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
GREENHOUSES

Vi Mile West of Chief Drive-in on 
the Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3884

WEARING APPAREL 55

FALL CLOTHING 
AT  PRICES YOU CAN 

AFFORD
Men'e New Work Clothing 
Children's School Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Dial 4-5601

We Buy and Sell
MACHINERY 36
FOR SALE: good power equipment. 
Mxy be seen a t 404 South Terrell.

ATTENTION
Contractors, Builders and 

Home Owners;
2’4'*x4’6” window units, with 
screen, without
weatherstrip ..................... $19.50.
3’4”x2’10” window units, with 
screen, without
weatherstrip .................   416.
2’8”x2’l 0̂  arlndow units, 
complete . . $20.

X 4'6” window units.
oompiete — ...........•...... ....$2230.
(Windows are weatherstrlpped 
by P 8 . W tttJ
Outside door frame $11.56 
Select trim 8c; base lie  
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 28o

All prices quoted are cash 
ALL KINDS CABINKI WORK.
LET US BUILD TOUR NEW HOME 

Loans no problem to  ua. FHA Title 1 
Loans handled. Add a room, garage, or 
we will buUd you a  new home.

D A R R
CABINETSHOP
407 W  Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

UVESTOCK. SUPPLIES

Bare acme nice RamboulUet yearling 
ram. for sale—both home and poUa

Harold ond Hiram Price 
Phone, 8* and 13t 
Ranch Phone 8803 

Eden, Texas
>O R SALl T Jlce ' ̂ x  year old saddle 
horse. Gentle. $83. Phone 3-1399.

PETS 46
AKC registered Boxer female, 3 year* 
old. One male pup. one female pup. 
^  W'wt Mtsy>url. phone 4-4039.
P O tr dALS: d m onth old male Setter.
P h ^ e  3-3397.______
CHILDS gentle pony for sale or le t bare. 
909 North Carrtao.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

QUICK PROFITS
Get them with our specially eom- . 
pounded vitamin rich feed. Mixed 
and blended by expert*. If Its 
FSED th ink  of u*.

MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. CLARK. Owner—DUl 4-3341 

403 Ea*t Florida • Garden City Bwy I
RUSCELLANEOUS 43^
PAG£ON Ceramic KUn with extra two- , 
Inch collar, used aiz m onthi. Bargain , 
a t $30. 40 valee of china paint. Three i 
lbs. of cleerorer glase. Phone 3-3139. |

WANTED TO BUT 44

NEED FURNITURE?
NEW OR USED 

BUT. BELL. TBAD*

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
n i  B. Hwy. 80 Open tU 7 pin.

DIAL 4-9247
jpEoletered day~bed.‘ 6a* week 

old with two matehtng cbalTB, Garden 
City Highway. Large traUer direetiy 
aero** from Dei
Co

.  traUer 
tn*on and eon Truekta$

DUlFT-ft. G. 6 . refrigerator, s-puoe 
dining room •lUte. KnterprUe ra n M  all 
about I  yeexe old. good as new. siMta- 
onably See a t 3009 Bryant.
OWWl OUT; Steel lawn fum lturn.' 
Rocker* list tS 00 Now $3 43. OUd«r* 
Wj^^^Wow 618.30 WHOM Htawi

and steniS 1/8 oil
cox Hardware.
SKAOUN'B Bnd aale oowtr mawvra 
wuooi Hardware.
TVi!>R~eemi-Vutoinalio~waahw. KxeeP 
len t condition. S90 Dial 4-7913.p v-n iBW i . - —£:_L— ;■ nifvKTKAST'lo'remember to OUI 5-AA 
Ian t  I t  Thet** your n*w Reporter* 
Telegram Clamtfled onmberTeiegi____________
Wfki pYNHICA grow up 'io ' be WIU 
'v^LLARA wben Tnveatea in Reporter- 
TRigrea Clesrtfled Adst

f

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quantify 

Scrap Iron & Matols 
"H igh Prices Paid"

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

O uden  City Bwy. Dtal 3-347S

—WANTED—
WindnaUia, BulkUna MatertaL Junk 

Oar*. TooMTChaln*. Etc.
BUZLOXNO—WRaCRlNQ 
OAIX L. R. LOOROOM 

Ranklo BMbwev — ztui e-ssra

BICTCLM. MOTOBCTCLK8
BICYCLE REPAIRS

Tricycle* — Velocipede* 
end Wegoo*.

ART'S BIKE SHOP
“The Ftnaet Part* ta Service" 

108 & O rrtao  DUl 3-30*3
(X ut o{ TrUngl* Pood Storel

«lUo^ AUo, IM* Whlaew awtor. «H M. 
M* *pcla*.

FALL!
Your Home Repoirs

Should be attended to today I

Don't Woit
IF YOU NEED

A New Roof. Patio,
Porch, Asbestos Siding,

New Paint or 
Oaneral Home Repairs.

Call Immediately!
Free Estimates—Convenient Terms

BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

E. Highway 80 Midland

DIAL 2-3122

Now Featuring 
A  COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

a

ASBESTOS SIDING
In Ail Popular Colors

C  L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

2404 W Wall Dial 2-2597

FENCE
Chain Link, Block Fence, 

Whit* Cedar, Boord Fence 
Residentiol— Industriol 

10%  Down - 36 Mo to Pay
CALL FOR FRI:K ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO '
Mia W. Well 01*1 3-3753

"Ptnc* Problem, Solved Here"

TO mU It. teU t t  tanracb a Par *,]« 
,d  tn tb . CUMUled 8«>tloii of tbU 
paper. W betbv I f ,  tm l a t a t a  > e u ,  
.  DuelneM. or ,  kltobMi eablnM. C U jd- 
IM  Ad, m eb  huadivd, e€ wmlttn* 
t r a m  To pUo, your aa, atafU  

UH  3-334*.
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☆  refIo r t e r -t e l e g r a m  c l a s s if ie d  a d s  a l w a y s  p r o v id e  y o u  w it h  a n  a u d ie n c e  o f  in t e r e s t e d  p r o s p e c t s  ^
.. ___________  ________ _ MA Bunmai orroRTUNTnu n atttoi fob u u  nAintM fob bale a  adtob wantbd «  Boons fob kau  i$B o n so ra  MiTBBlALS MONET TO LOAN MMONET TO LOAN

Cotinpare
☆  PpjlCES

☆  [QUALITY
^  SERVICE

Our Teijns Ar« Cosh 
vBleh BMAB4 to m r booktMplBB 
and  eoUacthM eocU, rw iia rn  In

SAV ING S FOR YOU!

10% ICHARGED 
ON AUL RETURNS 

o o M P iir rE  l i n e  o r  
'  I ^ R S

tocfcodtos B b tb  Oum and F ir Wab 
* doon. both £ t« rio r and exterior.

CX3UPUEIX LINE OF 
ld«al Wirviow Units 

and U ni tte m i A laoM zM , M x l l  
and M z U  itwo-Ucht v lndovi 

wl(h trame.
OMIPLETE LINES OF 

b u h a D k r s *
Hordwora

LoclB. Cabinet Hardvarc. | 
Oarace and BUdlnc Door Hard* 

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINKS OF
Points and Oil Colors | 

In Glidden, Pratt ond Taxolifej 
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. I 
troiiiiac Boards, MedlclM Cabinets. I 
rakpboce  Cabinets, Metal Lourres. I 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor- j 
inf, Compoaltion Shingles. Celo I 

Siding, etc^ eTerythlng for I 
your building needs. |

W E M A K E  I
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N. Baird (in aller) 
DIAL 2 -« m

Tb eaU It, ten It throufh  a For 
Bale ad In the Olaaained eeoUon of 
th is peper. W hether IVa real eatata, 
a  car, a  buslneaa or a  kitchen oaht* 
net. Classified sds reach bundiadi 
St watttnc buTtrs.

FURNITURE LOANS
Ldt us h*lp you out of your financial difficulty! It'd to 
•asy to g*t o loon on your fumltur# and r«m*tnb*r it'd 
do dosy to pay bock o "Pocific" loon. Com* In ond s** ud, 
w*'ll lUlp you at any tim*.

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A TSzas Corparstlon)

BOB FINLEY, Manager
201 L  Wall Street Dial 2-4369

BUILOINO MATEBIAL8

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

I
1x8 Shiplop ............. $7.251

BLTLDINQ MATEK1AL8

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

2x6 Fir ...............—  $7.25

210-lb. Comp Shingles $6.75

^ 2  Oak Flooring .....  $11.50

it l Ook Flixsring ...... $18.75

2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock $4.00

Redwood V-Joint Poneling,
8 and 10-Inch ......  $15.00

4x8, 3/16 and Vi-inch 
Asbestos Board

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminal
DIAL;

Midland «-4T01 — Odessa «-S3Tt

★ FIN AN C IAL

OIL L.8ND. LEASES M

For Oil Or Gas Lease
1280 acres Northeast comer Ran
dall Co. Texas. Earl B. WhlU. 
Meridian. Texas.

or B«mi-pro9«n 
8pr«b«7T7 Bcr«dtc« for drUllnf. AIbo 
CBA furnUh rtf* for holt to 13,000 foot. 
Want contmetB. Kbtb ptM. ConUet
H. C. Ruilnn, OrhBrt>«u«r notBl.__

North bklf of SboIIoq fi- 
33-3S. QlBBBcock Co. Tor InformBtlon, 
•F« Robert K. H4Td«n, 8t. LBwr«noB,
TeiBB. ____;____
For  bct« oU roTwlty lo-
cBtBd IQ OBlnaa County. Tbxbb. lUply 
Box 239. cere RBportcr-TBlBCTmm.

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNItlES i l

Maytag Laundry
All equipment, $0 ft. lot, laoo sq. ft. 
buUdlnf. 4 blocks banks. 111200 .

305 South Baird Street

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or Will

Trod* for Midland Property

n u r tp - tv e  rooms, raodsm In sTsey 
rsspset Loeatad In nsarby town. Has 
to be assn to bs apprseUtscL This 
plsee of propsrty baa an exoatlant 
nat monthly Inoomt. Fall ptloe, 
HO,000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4M Andiasra Hldhway — Dial 3-30d3
AfUr offlot hours, caU 

Uarlorl* McKlnnsy, 4-<2dS 
or Jim  Kally, 4-d41d

Exclusive Franchise
Proucud urrltoiT »T«UBbl«. A non 
eompBiltlTB mwchBndlBlng procTBtn 
open to qunllftBd man otbt 30. Pcmlbla 
B*mla< TBry hlfh. $3,900.00 sBcurad in- 
TtBisnaat required. Write Box 303 % 
Reporter-Telecram.
___  _ your opportunity to eet your-
•elf up In B eeodlnf bUBlneee of your 
own with new and different money- 
mBkinf raechlnee for $393. You will be 
fuerenteed e return of $430 for your 
Ineeetment. Thla U the perfect eldellne 
bUBlneee requlrlnf only e few hour* 
each month. Write Box 367 % Beporter-
T e le y a in ._________ _________
hAFl at blc air baee on Highway $6̂  
Truck atop, and In the mldet of three 
new tourtet court*. Other intereste; 
muBt Bell Route 1. Box 43-B. Bit
Bprtpg, Texae. _________
FAMOUS '^Archway  ̂ CTub̂  woftS 
$4$.000. now offered for 128.000. Pur- ' 
chaee price can be cleared in elx ' 
monthe. Phone 1391, Mogahana,

beauty aEop In town, doing ex
cellent bUBlnees. for tale by owner. P. 
O. Box 631. OoUad. Texaa.

Smaller Prices-Larger Values
IMO FORD TUDOR. RBH. OrardrlTS. An axeaptioDslly clean ear with 

lo u  of happy mllaa In It. Bm  this ooa-oimar oar an d  drty* It away. 
New Mat covers. Extra food ru b b e r_______________ — ...... -A14W

IMO CHEVROLET 3-DOOIL Vary clean througbout. Badlo and beater.
Prtcad tigh t a t  only _____ —_____________________________- t I4 N

U H  NASH 4-DOOR Ambassador. Beautiful two-tooa paint. New seat
covers. Radio and hM ter. WhlU wall Una. Yours f o r ______ 4I.1M

IMO FORD TDIXIR. Very nice condition. Shiny black palnL Good beater
for the chilly dayy ahead. New rubber. Buy I t ____________ _.41,3M

IMO FORD CLUB COOTE. R&H. Thla lltUs ear runs lust iiv- a  new ona
Must sea It to appred aU  Its true value. P ric e _____________ _..$I,4M

KM FORD CLUB COUPE. RAH. U rsa very good Ready to go. II you
an  looking for an exoepUonal buy this la I t ___ ____________ <12 M

194* CHEVROLET 3-DOOR Oood solid tran^MrUUim. Radio and heater.
I t w ont last long a t this low, low price of .......... ...........  ,, yi,i»«

1948 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. Beater. Good rubber. Only ______ 4  7M
1948 MERCURY 2-DCX)R Oood beater. Oood Ursa. Oood p ^ t .  Don’t

miss this one. ^ o r th  the money a t ____________ _________ 7M
1949 FRASER 4-D(X>R Radio and baaUr. WhlU wall Urea. Yours

for .................... ....... ............. — ............ ......... ........... ........................ 9 SM
1960 FORD 41-Ton Pickup Truck. Clean aa a  whlsUe.
1949 STUDraAKER 4 -Ton Pickup TVuck. Overdrive. A good buy.
Two 1948 CHEVROLET Pickups. Both very nice. Coma SM them.
1947 FORD 41-Ton. Excellent shape. A good buy on thla one.

Open 8 s jn . U  S pm . — Sunday aftemoona.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  Wall DIol 4-8221

ir  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 80

RaTI BpproxIinBtBly 060 bcfbb Coefî  
r%n County roj»Jty und«r L*n<)on 
r*nch DBBX SbBU OU Co wtil No brok- 
•TB. Box 103, Phon« S49. Am*l*. Ntw 
Uaxlco.

FREE
ESTIMATES
Fender & Body Work 
Frome Stroightening 
Wheel Alignment

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Dial 3-3361

You Can Get A "Honey"
Of A Car At Our Busy 

Little "Beehive" At A Price 
That Won't "Sting"

Nosh Cars AC E MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5539 - Salesroom open Sat. pm .

BUYING 
USED CARS

And Paying Top
Prices For Them
RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO. 

2600 Block W. Wall 
Dial 2-4562

THE L \ST  WORD
.RKcr bedroeoa. living mom, unique 
4inbig room, AND A rumpus room. 
PnUy aleetrlo kltehen. LoeaUd on •  
large, apadoua M  on Douglaa Av
enue . . .  only four U o ^  from the 
Mg, new Junior H l ^  sebooL Any 
of our repreeenta tlvea would b* 
happy to  abow you th is bomsu H v a A  
ninga and Sunday, caU R ita  F e lla -^  
tier, 4-5491; John FMberg, S-14M; 
or Ted Bolt, 9-3909.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Giv* You on Extra 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New Mercury

i R S K l N B  M O T O R S  
DIa] 8-33U

We Wouldn't 
Give 1c

Less Then Your Car 
Is Worth! Top Prices 

Paid for Clean Used Cars!

BARNEY & BING
SOI N. Texaa Ph. 8-9961

Odessa, Texas

AVTOS FOR SALE 61 I ALTOS FOR SALE 61 : TRUCKS FOR SALE 67
Better Quolity Used Cors 

At Prices You Can Afford
1950 Buick Roadma3ter 4 - Door. 

RAH. D.vnaflow.
1950 Ford Tudor Deluxe. One owner. 
1949 Olds ‘ M * 4-Door., R45:H, Hydr. 
1949 Olds •‘86" Club Cpe.. R4kH, 

Hvdr.
1949 Mercur>' 2-Dr., RAH.. OD. 
1949 Ford Station Wagon, RAH.. 

O.D.
The.«ie Arc Only A Pew Of 

Our Many Oood Clean Cara

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 Wcat Wall

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

a b s t r a c t s I CONSTRUCTION WORK

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

* P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7Mt
____________>

Midland Abstroct Co.
Ab*tr*eu CwfuUy and

2 '  OocTHCtly Drmwn
^ B eprw en ilas

Stewart Title Co.
a l J t a  BXABD, Mgr 

111 Wmt Wall '  Dial 3-S71T

PLANN ING  A  NEW  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR W ORK?

—expert Workmanihlp 
—ReaaonabU Rate*
—Free Estimates 
—FHA Title I and 

ConTentlonal Loans
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

•04 & Terrsil Dial 1-6352
*No Job Too Large or Too Small*

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

Security Abstract Co.
Cur f corOs are for your cooTtniaDo*. 

w * m n u  you to  ua* thorn.

Title Insurance A  Specialty

lOi 8. Loralna Dial 4-4458

ACCOUNTINQ SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AB YOU NEED IT

Specializing In All Tax 
Matters

TRAINED PERSONNEL

DIAL 2-2972

ALTERATIONS
OOVSUCD BUTTONS. BCLTS, 

BUCKIXB. BUTTONBOLBS. 
s rw u fa  AND ALTERATIONS

MRS. OM A SEPPANEN
1306 V. Bic Sprint Dial 4-6165

Oerarad button*, bait*, bucklea. but
tonholes. Sawing and alteration*.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
706 South Loralne Dial 3-31S7
AFPLIANCES

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
O ont throw away that iron, toaster 
>r other small appliance. 7t>r ex
pert repair, dial 3-2460.
APPRAISAL SERVICE

AvAASONRY
—Brick. Block. S tona Work 
^ ^ a n tr a l  Building 
^Engineering
—No W aning. From pt Sem e*

BUILDING
*‘Wa S ta rt from th a  Empty Lot. 
Draw Tour Flans and Finish tha  
Bom* or Commarclsl Fmparty**

R. K. SHOCK
1006 W. Indiana Dial S-36S6

“Fra* la tim ataa On Any Job**

REPAIRINO
REMODQ.INO 

BCTILDINO 
qOOD BOYS 

' DOING
GOOD WORK

**Call for Estixnatet’*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating. 
Callcha Drlvewaye—Prec KBlimatee

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. W 'eatherford Dial 3-3H1

, P.UNTINO CONTRACTORS

Poper Hanging & Painting 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Phone 4-6336—Fred Lackey

, SECRFTARLAL SERVlCfc

FLOOR SANDINa WAXLNQ
Floor Sending and Woxing 

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
206 South UalD Dial 3-3221

PASTNG C O N T R A C T O R S

FLOOR "SANDING
W axing  a n d  PoUahlng.

A rne  "W h itey  “ S ep p a n e n  
1508 N. Big S p rin g  P h o n e  4-616S

FURNITURE. NEW AND USED

NEW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea of All Kind* 
Tveryth lng for the Home" 
SELL US TOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
303 S. M&ln Dial 3-4093

FURNITURE
BUY — SELL — TRADE

CARTER'S STOP & SW AP

711 B. Hwy. 80 Op«n ’tU ^ pm .
DIAL 4-9247

BULLDOZERS: For clearing s a d  Icral- 
Ing lo u  and acraaga

DRAGLINES: For baaamant axeara- 
tlona. turfaca tanka and atloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS; P or^dnillog  and 
blasting septic tanka. ptp« lln u , 
ditches and pavem ent braakar work.
FRED M. BURLESON A  SON 

CONTRACTORS
UOl South Marlanfeld Dial 4-4171

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORK 

Uaad fum liu ra. clothing and miacal- 
lanaoua Itama. Buy, tail, trada or pawn 

315 East W&ll DUl 3-1831
HOME DECORATIONS

NEED A  CARPENTER? 
Call G. E. Jones, if it'i a win
dow light or a house to build 

Pre« MtlnimtM any ]ob.
Work guaranteed.

Dioi 4-7232

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip Cover* and Drapa*

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon Straat Dial 4-42$$

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapary Shop Wa aell m atarlala’ or 
make up youra. O artruda Otho and 
Ura W B Franklin. Dial 2-2721. lOlf 
West Wall.

LAUNDRIES

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Vahutlooe

D IAL 3-3212
a  P. Reynolds, AJB.TA.

; M. a  Reynolds, Assoc. A. S. T. A.

Do your business wbtra cha most 
business Is dona . . .  tb s Classified 
Ad section of this newspaper.

COKSETTfEBE

CABIWKT WORK

Stewart Wood Works
Oebtneti — SpedaJ MUlwork 

Store end Office Fixtures 
Windows — Doors — Frames

1506 W. N. Front Street 
‘Diol 2-2841

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DIAL

3-3344

SPENCER SUPPORTS
H art your figure analyisd. Learn 
what a  Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovelier by Improving 
your posture. No obUntion. CaU 
Mri. OU Bolta 4-4358. Residence 
1318 W. WaU, Apartment B.

DIRT, SARD, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard f t Colo. Rad) 
Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Oravel, Roofing Oravel and Ra-Mlx 
ALL KINDS CON(JRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovtl Divitlon

Office end Yard. Dial 4-7331 
Bnetgcncy and Night, Dial 8-TI81 

318 S. Colorado

BLACK TOP SOIL
plowing — Leveling — PUl Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 4-1359 1301 W. Florida

BROW N'S LAUNDRY
w r r  WA.sH A B o u a H  d * t  
' Pl«nty of Hot Soft W atar"

303 South Baird DUl 2-2611

UNOLEUM LATINO
EXPERT UNOLEUM WORK 

All Work Caah 
See FOSTER 
DIAL 4-sou

.MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Asphalt Pavbig
O Drlverej-i O InduiU-tal Areas 
O Streets O Parking Lots

Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Manenfeld

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

104 S. Loralne St. — Phone 4-8921
Telfpiion* AnB«-ering—your *phon« or 
OU3  8i«no*raphlc 6erTlco~your office 
or oura Wire n«ordere available tor 
dictation. Mectin(» or Round Table 
dlecuuioue Notary Public; Ulmeo- 
graphiug. Typluk. Direct by mail Ad- 
vertlslnR. familiar wUb all phasee of 
on Industry.

SOFT WATER ^SERVICE

PLOWING, YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
FLO WUf O—LXV KLIN O 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER BERtTCS 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-6336 1201 Wnt Florida
PLUMBING

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
R«aldeQtlAl — Commtrcial

Compictt Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS**

SAVE COFFEE 
' With SOFT WATER
Better Hopies and Gardena mkga- 
dne 6a>*s. “If hard water la used 
to make coffee . . .  it takes one 1 fourth to one third more coffee to 

'obtain the same flavor that soft wa- 
' ter gives you.'*
-SAVE FOOD —SAVE FUEL 
-SA VE CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
-SAVE PLUMBING WITH SOPT 

I WATER.
SEE OR CALL US TODAYI

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

•*We Offer Service On Tour Watet 
Softener or Install Permaneat 

Cul-Matic Softeners'*
1313 W Tennessee. Dial 3-3543 

(In Odessa DtaJ 6-3362)

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 CHRYSLER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

$845
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50'$ to '36 's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryil«-Plym outb Dealer 

634 W. WaU ^  Dial 4-6688

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ops and Others 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

301 E. WALL

1949 NASH
Super Ambassador 4-door sedan. Ex
cellent condition. White sidewall 
tires. Lifeguard tubes. WIU take *39 
to *46 car as part payment. Call 
3-3869.
PQiraALE;Td5b >ord . or wUl taka  1640 
or 1$41 Ford as trade In. Light gray, 
radio, heater, overdrive, plastic seat 
covers, undercoat vrlth new tire*. Phone 
2-3730 After 3. 4-5398

l947~Dbdga, l^a ton truck, good motor, 
new Urea. Qrala bad. radio and haatar. 
WU) flnanca part. 1600 South Uo- 
Kenzle. Dial 4-3960
i047 In tam aU onal pickup truelL W ul 
sell or trad* for houM trailer. Jordan 
'Trailer Company. 261$ Weat Wall 
Street.
1951 Chevrolet 1/2 to n  pick-up. Lesa 
th a n  5.000 miles, good as new. $1,423 
See a t 3207 Weat Kansas after 5 p.m. 
K>li f n ta r^ tio n a l truck, new motor 
Oood tlrca F irst ciaaa aigapa. For aale 
or trade Dla) 4-7321
1946 Cherrolet w inch tru ck  for tale. 
1311 y . W ashington, O d y a .
46 Rudsou 4-dr. Clean. Oood condition. 

Call 4-3013 after 5.

TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

P 5 6  5 aT H  r$50 Ford.' light ' grajT 
Radio, heater, overdrive, ptasUo aaat 
covera, undercoat w ith new Urea. Fhoo* 
2-3739 Aft er 3. 4-3398

running 1846 Hudson Olub 
Coupe. WU] sell or trad* for bouse 
trailer. Jordan 'Trailer Company. 2619 
Weet Wall Btreet.

1949 FORD 

Fordor Deluxe

Very dean. Will trad# for any* 
thing. WIU flnanca tha bal* 
anca.

1203 West Florida 

Dial 2-2926

IPHOL.STERY

Joe Whitmire
FLUlCSmO CONTRACTORS 

Commercial 6c Reeldenttal 
815 North Colorado—Dial 4-8633

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly spelled In 
accurate typing? J u s t dial Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 4-7337. or bring your m anu- 
•erlpu . report*, lettera or log plotting. 
Inform ation, confidential. Weekends. 
Sundays.

REFRIOCRATOR SERVICE

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING 

Wa can oonvert your old m attreaa In ta 
a  nice fluffy Innareprlof. Be* ua for 
any mattreaa n eed, no Jod tM  larga or 
too small.

CITY FURNITURE A  
MATTRESS CO.

**lf Xtb A Mattraaa, W* Haea It**
417 South Main Dial 4-7641

PAINTINQ CONTKAOTOBg

ODARANTEnJ
Toping, Bedding, Ttxtoning, 
Painting ond Paperhanging. 

Realdtntlal work prt f grred.
ROY REEVES

938 N. Port Worth—Dlkl i-84Tg

P A n m N O —PAPER RAHOnCO 
TAPKRINO—TKXTOIIIHO 

Carl Balllngtr
706 N. AlndM Phan* 4-MI8

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Dtooratlng 

Dial 3-1371 
HANe,IIOWXOT

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Taais Czpaxlence

BEAUCHAMP'S

If You Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING

WORK
As You Like It!

As It Should Be Done!
Let U» Recover Your Favorite Chairs 
Now In Readiness For The Fall 
Season.

— ALSO RUQS CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

206 N. Marlenfleld Dial 4-8412 
“Funilture RefinIshed A  Repaired 
Specializing* On Office Furniture"

1 9 4 $  O L D 8 M O B IL B

E 2-Or. Sedan. A one owner 
oar. Load* of aztraa. Z>on’t  
m i«  thla on*.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3399

Dai’la Upholatery Co. will now take care 
of Drapery Needs.

Mra. Redwiue wuj make them  to fit 
your particu lar window* 

Sllp-covera mad* to  order.
600 East Florida Dial 2-4032

VACUUM CLEANERS

REXAIR

Dial 4-8801 318 N. Main

Q C i c K n a

/ I

-. . . ever •*Bal8er aalng a  Be- 
pertar-Telegram Clamlflcd Ad 
and U n  ea t aa a  yalatarT-

The only cleaner th a t washes air, 
humldllles, does all vacuum clean
ing work, icruba floori — AND 
TRAPS ALL DUST AND DIRT In 
a churning bath of water!

M O SSTEYERH ERM
8ALEB 6XRV1CB 

Fhooe 4-4341

1 9 5 0  M X A O U R T

Sedan. Radio, heater, eeat 
coTcrv. Exceptionally clean. 
One owner.

, R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 2-3395

r e a l  bargain^ 1946 4 door I*IymdutH 
deluxe, brand new tlrea. Had good ear*. 
Excellent condition. 9600 oaah. Phone 
2-2988

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway <0 -  2819 W. WaU 
Midland, Texaa

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You'll enjoy Comfort, Oonvenlenee 
and plegaure tn one of America's 
top trailer coaches on sale a t  Dare 
Hicks Company.

Travelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
TTaveUte
Alma

1947 Chevrolet. <3oo9 condition. For 
aale by owner. Bee a t  210 S outh  Terrall 
or call 2-4194
1M8 P6 RD convarttbla. New top. New 
tlra*. Radio, haatar. aaat covara. Ex- 
cellent condition. $ 7 »  caah. Dial 4-7512.
F K x e n m E Y " naw 1951 Plym outh 
Statton Wagon for aale by owner. DUl 
4-S908.

AUTOS WANTBD 65

WATER I^EIXS

Water Well 
And Pump

Drilling 
Setting

“If  You Want A Oood Job Al 
Reasonable Cost, Call Us**

ED KINSEY
1003 a  Colorado Dial 3-3909

WINDOW CLEANINO
AOVANCI WINDOW CLEANINO OO. 

w a l l  and  WINDOW CLEANINO 
HOD8E CLEANINO. FLOOR WAXINa 

OOMMSSCIAL FRONTS 
Aak lo r F. O. Parka—O w nv  

Dial 3-M8I 1001 S outh  Fort Worth
IVf&U DON-T iUOTWHaT 
IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLAS
SIFIEDS, ADVERTISE FOR IT. THE 
OOST IS SMALL AND THE RESULT* 
ARB E ia . JUST D U L 1-3388.

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorain*. Dial 4-7822

8 And 6 Years To Pay 
On New Trailer Purchasea 

Liberal Trades.
Parts and Accessorlea

DAVE HICKS CO.
801 East 2nd Phone 6-3998

Odessa, Texaa.
1950 35 foot Columbia houae trailer, aj>- 
pfoximately one year old. Two bedrooms 
and bath. Fully equipped. Call 4-4308 or 
m a y _ ^ aee n  _§t_9il North Main.
1947 InterhaUoniil p idn ip  ^ o £  WOT 
eel] or trada for house trailer. Jordan 
'Trailer Oompany. 3619 West Wall 
Street.
OOOD runn ing  i 546 H udson &luS 
Ooupa. Win a w  or trada for house 
trailer. Jordan Tratlar Company. 2619 
W»t
FOR BAtS: Two wheel rainproof lug* 
gag* trallM'. Saally converted in to  i t o u  
trailer. Dial 4-4940.

TIRES, TUBES
FOR 8ALX: Two new Firestone Urea. 
6J0X16. Dial 4-6710.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE I t

TOU too cmn osMi In on th* nroftta 
by nOTwtletnf rout meehsndls. In our 
eUMined •wtlon. Our feiwte, is u  
eloH 1 1  your yeteahone DUl 1.3381

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or selling REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, se t o r 
call
JESSIE M ORG AN COOK

868 Weat Eitsa — Dial V31IH
FOR BALI: tlew ^M u aa  and  e s n iis
apartm ent. $160 per m onth  laeome. 
Call 4-2661
FOR SALS: Two-romn fum iahad houiiT 
ooraer lot. $2,400. Inquire  a t  house, 
ooTB« UoKenste s a d  Dakota B tm ta .

Lotna
113 W. WkU

Insunnet 
Di«l 3-iaM

A  REAL BUY!
Tliia lovely horn* la on a  pavad 
street, and is beautifully land
scaped. Three bedrooms, tile bath. 
Air conditioned. Carpeted. Recently 
redecorated. TUe fCnce. Located In 
Ridglea AddlUmi, within walking 
distance of North Elementary. CaU 
today—BUI Fallln, 8-7908 or 8-880L

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurano* 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 8-8803

THREE BEDROOM 
LOMA LINDA HOME

Brand new . . . snd ready for oc- 
supancy! Located on paved street, 
Tomer lot. A beautiful home, with 
lots of extras included in the low 
price. Detached garage. Call Rob* 
ert Currie, 4-6132 or 4-6976 for fur
ther information.

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Field Office, Comer North B ig. 

Spring and Pine Streets

i |

LISTED TODAY
New five room, two nice bedrooms. 
Uvlng room, dining room, kitchen 
with snack bar, one bath, centg.-! 
beat, attached garage. Concrete 
porch across the back. Owner trans
ferred to Fort Worth. Loan estab
lished. $13,650.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 8-811^ 
Harold Cobb—Dial 8-7185 V

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Qmoky) AUen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—801 N. Big Spring SL

NOW SEE THIS!
Thla may ba tha home you ^ v a  
been waiting far. I t  haa three 'fed* 
rooma and two batha. Excellent w a ^  
ter well. This lovely home ia leas 
than one year old. Brick construc
tion. W o n d e r f u l  neighborhood. 
Priced to sell. Call today for an ap
pointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insuraneo

Serving West Tsxans for 25 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 8-6603

MICHIGAN STREET

Two bedroom brick in nice neighbor
hood. Large closets in each b e ^  
room. 53500 down, balanco m u u  
less than  r e n t

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurano* * 

Serving West Texans for 35 Y ean  

203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 8-8803 '*

LOOK!

Eight months old. Three bedrooms. 
Two bathrooms. Carpeting. O ar- 
bage Dlsposall unit. Comer lot, dou
ble garage with entry from sldo 
stree t Brick veneer. Move In now. 
FuU price. 523M0, $10,700 down.

H. A. C h is m  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3061 
A ftar Office Hours. CaU 

Marjorie McKinney, 4-6365, or 
_________ Jim  KeUy, 4-$|lS__________

HARVARD STREET
Thrae badrcxiina and den. Two tila 
batha. Located in one of Midland’s 
nicer additions- This house has eight 
closets. Located on comer lot, on 
a  paved street.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Y ean 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 8-8803

WEST END
Living room, dining room, two bed
rooms, kitchen, bath, attaclUMl ga- ' 
rage, on paved stree t Venetian 
blinds. Interior and exterior In very 
good condition. Appraisal vahia 
$10,000. Priced to sell to r 5*,3M, 
with $3,750 down, m ccthly pay . 
ments approximately $58 a  moon. 
Call owner a t 3-1588 after 5:30 or 
Saturday and Sunday, o r drlva by 
1203 West Washington S tre e t

"IF  YOU DESIRE"
A tree, prompt am nalial of your 
heme’e value or today*a real astata 
market to r sale or tiwd*, p i ~ i t  tajo. 
phone for f a s t  courtaoua to v ice  tn 
Usttng your property for quick sal* 
or trade to my many qualified buy- 
tn»

TED DOLSON 
Diol 3-3292 
Real Estate

317 H. Oolartdo—Noyta aidg, Rm. •
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*  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE- OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *

s  tfOB M U  n  R o u sn  roB «»tjt iiBoosBa rom b a u  i i  h o c u s  bob i a u  ts h o c u s  fob s a u  n  h o c s u  fob  s a u  - n  b o c s h  fob  s a u  n  fabms fob  s a u

'J

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtoltor

OnfAlAnd, an m u o a ir  houa*. cor* 
ow  lot. loroty Inoatlon. B u t  f n a t  
t  badroonu, don, ibown by appotat- 
atcn t O iilr - t 3e j00.00.

•i
Bubnrtian—B r k k  T an a tr. aaw . S 
badreoaaa. 1 b a th i, dan. earpatad. 
a a n tn l b aattn c. alr-oaodlUoDad. 
bSa (anea, baautttu l Unaa. ahown 
bgr appotntm aDt only—M 130 OAO.

WaU locatad. eloaa to Rldclaa addl* 
Ucn. traiaa, S badroomi. dan. good 
eondltlan. abown by appotntmant 
only—SlMOOOa

Waat Bod—an azecUant buy. < room 
naw house, hnmedlata possession, 
paalnc paid, close to West Elemen
tary, n.SSO.OO d o w n , balance 
BOOUily—total price—tlO.T50.00.

This la a  beautiful home, brand 
new, 5 bedrooms. 1 tile baths, lots 
of cloaats, attached farage. central 
heating. Im m olate occupanc.Y. pav
ing paid, shqwn by appointment 
only. tTAOOOt down, balance like I 
cant—total price—tlSAOO.OO. I

0.1. house. South Park, pared jtrs e t ., 
garage tile bath. t l f 2S.OO doan. I 
assume loan, corner lot—shown by i 
appointment only.' ^

BUILDING FOR S A U  ON WEST 
HIGHWAY 80. shown by appoint-; 
ment only. |

Build Our Way-And You Will 
Have A Home Built YOUR Way

H. A. Chism Construction Co.
434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Thr«t bedroom. 1 baths. r«d biick 
reneer Stnil* car on Hat*
rard Street. TUe fence. Shown b̂ r 
appointment only.
Three bedroom. 2 beths. white brick 
veneer, double cer rerece. Uit tence 
House fully .cmrpeted H&rv&rd St 
Shown by eppotntment only.
Three bedroom. 2 beUu. femlly 
room, double car r^rage. fireplace, 
carpeted Austin Stone on OouKtaa 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial

W HAT'S IN 
AN ADDRESS?
The Neighborhood 

And The House

You can be proud of both with 
this property. This Is a five 
room house with a design of Its 
own. 2 '» years old and It looks 
like new. A paved street and 
yard and trees already In. 
Sounds good, doesn't I t  Call 
us anytime.

Wes-Tex Realty 
Insurance Co.

2-BEDROOM
HOMES
Ready For

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
TTieM bMuitlful hooiM a n  looatad 
Ip CnatTlaw Htlghta, Ifldlaod'a fin* 
eat a n a  of lo« .oatt bomaa Tbty 
a n  of modarn daalgn. and Include 
the foDowlng feattm e: Core ceilings, 
itucco Intation, spun glaaa blanket 
Insulation, mahogany paaaage doon. 
Murray all.metal kitchen cabinets, 
tome with two closets In each bed* 
room. Aralalbls with low down pay* 
mant, dealrablt terma. Our field of. 
flee, located 1 block North of Ranch 
HouM Cafa, la open seTSD days each 
week for your convenience.

c o m m e r c ia l
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432

PAUL J. JAM£3 -  D. R  THOMA
SON. Builders snd Developers. Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units In Bdldland.

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans tnsurancs

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

Two-bedroom brick veneer with 2 
' baths. Many unusual features In 

.this home will make It an Ideal 
• home. For ccmpleta information 

eail os.
Two-bedroom and attached garage 
to ParkJea Place, with or edthout 
fumiture. This will make you an 
attractive home. Total price, un
furnished. $10300. Excellent loan.
Lots tn Lily Heights. Can be fl- ! 

teanced. and the balance paid out | 
Bocthly. j
Cloaa to income^ property, or ideal 
site for small grocery store. Located ' 
saroas the street from large apart- | 
oSent bouse. Two rent houses now ' 
m  the big. comer lot.
Two 3-bedroom houses to Johnson-, 
Moran addition, now under con- 
A uction, priced a t $1$.000.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS |
t  UORTGAOB LOANS 

a i r w e s t  rexM DU) 4 -ssn  or 4-S5SS ; 
^  If no answer Dial 4-5968

INVESTMENT FOR 
LAZY MONEY
But here a a deal th a t’ll make the 
future much brighter. $210 per 
month rental income. A tw o-b^- 
room furnished house, plus a one- 
badrobm garaae apartment with 
shower and tub. Furniture Is six 
months old. This one should pay for 
Itself In six \*ears. Full price. $14.- 
250 $6,000 cash: balance monthly 
Evenings and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3435

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans ^  Insurance
112 W. Wail Dial 2-1693

Dial 4-4342 
Moss Feyerherm

Night 4-781$ 
C. C- Boles

$76.13 PER MONTH

Will pay for this two bedroom 
home, consisting of l.K»0 feet of 
floor space. Metal cabinet.s Plaster
ed walls. Chipped marble roof. Liv
ability unexcelled. This Is a home 
to be proud of. Back yard complete
ly enclosed with tile fence. Private 
water system, too—no water bills! 
Full price. $14300. $8,700 down.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO,

0 4  A odnw i BlSbway Dl«l 3-30a 
After Office Hours. C*U 

Mu’jorl* McKlnneT. 4-S3M. or 
Jim  Kelly 4-8418

$70,000 for $50,000
S houas*. ti l  d lfftren t. tom* 3-b«droom. 
•ouie 3-Wdroom. t i l  rented, wortb 
leett ISOO per m onth In r e n u l t l  All 
tlx for ISO.000 tn d  wlL’ take 1 2 down. 
One new home In Lome LlncU. now 
THcant. Por S3.3S0 down, take-up P«T* 
m enu.
PHA biick home, with rental, $4,000 
down, paym eiita $'70 35 per m onth *
2 email 3 room hou.%c«. one a t  $3,800. 
the o ther $3,250
Ptreproof tile home. 3 rooma, only 
•5,000 complete. n
Home In the  country. S rooiw. tele 
price. $S.300 U
Let me lUt your OI equity
lx>tt for tale $300 to $1,500. All parti 
of City-

Phone Us For A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — 1N8URANOS 

104 S alt Malden Lane — Dtel 4-T$SS 
Ten Bloeka O ut North Mato

515,000
TlirM bedrooms, w i t h  separate 
dining room, living room, large 
kitchen. Asbe.stos .siding. Located 
on an extra-large lot In Momlng- 
alde addition. The fuml.xhcd rental 
unit la now rented for $75 per 
month

Extra nlM two badrooui gad dan 
maannery homa. Carpatad wan to 
araU. Ftaoed back yard, attaeltad ga- 
raga. Gloat to acbool and ahopplng 
oantar.
P*o bedroom maaonery luana. tUa 
bath—Carpeted wall to walL Lo* 
cated on paved atregt Fenced back 
yard.
Nice two bedroom Auatln Stona 
home. Located on large lot. Own 
arater ayitem. Attaehad g tr a n .  Lo* 
cated In very nice realdentlal addl- 
tloo. Veteran tlnincart.
Neve three bedroom brick venear 
home. Two batha—Doublt garage. 
Located on corner lot In Unlvcnlty 
Park Addition.
Very nice two bedroom brick ve
neer home with rental unit In rear. 
Rental unit will make paymenta on 
whole deal. Veteran financed on 
JO-year loan
Nice two bedroom frame home, lo
cated close to David Crockett 
Scliool.

-P O U O  INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-73S1 Crawford Botal

G. I. EQUITY
rwo-bpdroom homw on p«v«d cor
ner loL Fenced beck yard. Lou of 
trees and shrubs. Fish pond. Pay- 
m enu only $4430 per month. Total 
price. $7,390. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RXALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
,^02 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8902

IT'S YOUR MOVE

BUY NOW AND ; 
SELECT YOUR COLORS |

Lovely home In very d n irsb ie : 
neighborhood nearing completion 
Let us show you this attractive 
home In Northwest part of city ! 
It has two bedrooms and den «or 
third bedroom), one and .oe-half 
ceramic tUe baths, central heat and 
sir conditioning, wall-to-wall car
pet throughout or wlU put co-’k tile 
in den: double garage. You will like 
It. Don't wait too long to call ua. 
about this one

NELSON & HOGUE |
REALTORS i

415 W. T ex u  Dl»l 2-3771 |

BABSON SAYS:
'BUY REAL ESTATE'
I t ’s  th e  b est hedge sgaliLst in f la -  
tlon . H ere 's a  lovely, big. five room  
house. E x tra  la rge  d in in g  room , 
large liv ing  room . P len ty  of b u ilt- in  
closet space  a n d  hall. Air co n d i
tioner. F loor fu rn ace . T ile  b a th . Lo
ca tion . W est P a rk e r  S tree t. P rice . 
$11,760. Even ings a n d  S unday , call 
J o h n  FYlborg. 2-1450; Ted H olt. 
3-3905: o r J a c k  Saw yer. 4-4385.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

L oans In s u ra n c e

112 W. WaU D ial 3-1603

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

M IM S & STEPHENS
205 West Wall Dial 2-3721

NEW LISTINGS

P our new  listings  o f th re e  bedroom s 
t« 'o  b a th s . Addres.«ies. K an.sas. B ed 
ford, H a rv a rd  an d  P rin ce to n . Ask 
any of o u r  rep re^en taU vcs o r  call 
th e  office . . . wc’U be g lad to  d is 
cuss th e m  w ith  you fi>*ely. E xc lu 
sive! O u r rec e n t rea l e s ta te  sales 
have ru n  w-ell In to  six fiexues as  
th e  re su lt of UiLs t>(pe of llMlng. and  
of h av in g  a  good; cou rteous salc.s 
force. I

I

Key, Wilson'& Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W. W all

In su ran ce  
D U l 2-1693

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

"Help Yourself" to Bargains

At The

4 CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

H ere is a  rea l b a rg a in : L arge m a 
sonry  dw elling  on th e  A ndrew s H l- 
way. F in an c in g  a rran g e d . L et us 
sliow It to  you now —you can  m ove 
in  a t  once!

S u b u rb an  Home a t  a b a rg a in  price 
Ju st ou ts id e  th e  city  lim its. A verv 
nice 2 -b rd room  hom e on a full ec re  
Good well Let us show  It to  vou*

F u rn ish ed  2 • bedroom  hom e on 
S o u th  Side. Pos-sesslon today. Very 
low p aym en ts . Close to  s to re s  an d  
school.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Btg Spring • Dial 3-3571 

An Adllmte of
Allied Commercial Services 

REALTORS

FOR SALE
UOl BAST 11AONCX.IA . .  NtW I -  
bedroom nomhliietlon brU i veoeer 
(od toeuUted ridlni. 1 bethe. u -  
UdMd c e n se , earner lot, S14JOO— 
AppraMmetdy $4M0 down.
M il WXBT CUTTOBRT—Very nice 
oew S-bedroom brick veneer, 1 battle, 
n n tra l bcatlnf, a l t e r e d  f irase , 
c lo t  to clam entarj eebooL $ n jK S ~  
Approximately 8tM 0 down.
M08 W. WASHOtOTON—Nice 3- 
bedroom, air eendltloned frame 
home, Uvinf and Ainitig roome ear- 
peted. Priced now for eale a t 
l8JM.qo.

1003 8. BAIRD—3 bedroom etaeoo, 
cloee to lohool and ibopplng center. 
Will make a nice home or exoellent 
rental property. ONLY KTSO.OO.
PHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Da
vie H tichu  AddlUon, Nortbeaet Mid
land. All city utmuee. OO’xOO' front, 
tge, 110 to 130 ft. deep. Good deep 
(Oil. These lots ere (o lnf fast, p r t ^  
$700 and up.
We need lletlnts of all t^pes of real 
estate.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

Ah Ttp«s Insurane*-Loana-B«aJ Cstata
706 North WMtb«rfor6—Otai 3-4337 

Cv* Sr 8uD 4-7797 or 3-343S
W r  CHiaNUT -  NORA CHESNUT 

TOM CASE I-TO M  (fIPP

D U P L E X
Three rooms each side. Brick ve
neer. Close In. Paved stree t Now 

I renting for $100 each side. Only 
I $15,750

CUTHBERT STREET
T liree bedroom s. B rick veneer. Tw o 
bath s. A ttached  g arage . C o m e r lo t 
P rloe $18300,

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring 
Dixie Weaver Jim Wilson

4-6607 4-8754

I .
Are you worried about what to do ! 
with the children? Why not buy this I 
three bedroom home near schoolr I 
Full price* $11300 It's vacant; you 
can move right ih! Evenings. Sun
days. call Walter Bodenman. 3-3458; 
John ^ b e rg .  2-1459. Jack 
4>4365.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

HOUSES F@R SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on Uiway 80. half block we&t 
of Ranch Bouse cafe. It I don t 
have what you a'ant I will build it

J. L  DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER 

8018 W Wall Dial 2-1194
JUST a f i n g e r ' s ' I j  the ODly effort 
required to c»U jo u r  Cluetfled Ad to 
be loeerted la  th u  peper Remember 
the  num ber to Dial U 3-3344

I'L A S S IIT E U  O IS P 1 .AY

See B. A. Harmon
Real Eutkte — Investments 

38 Years In Odeajut Midland

3018 West Woll
Dial 2-1194 — or — 4-8912

OPEN  
H O U S E !
, W H E N ?  

W H ERE?

Watch for fall Paf# en- 
newncement Sun4ey

^ 1207-

LADIES— HERE'S 
THAT KITCHEN!
r h r e e  bedroom s, on# b a th  On 
W est M ichigan. P rice . $15300. A 
personal Inspection  wUl prove very 
p ro fitab le . E ven ings a n d  S undav . 
raU R IU  PcU etlcr. 4-6491: T ed  H olt. 
3-3905; J o h n  F riberg . 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

l ^ a n s  In su ra n c e
113 W . W all D ial 2-1893

YOUR BEST BUY

Lovely brick te n c e r . n e a r  A ndrtw .s 
H iw ay H4ve 2 -bedrooui p ine  pane l 
ed den . tile  b a th . 30-foot living and  
d in in g  room , la rge  k itch en  a  1th 
b reak la6 t area , u ti lity  rof>m an d  g a 
rage. on l;trgc lo t w ith  p riv a te  w ate r 
syMem. H as exic>Uag $11,260 loan 

price $19 000. oh u w n  only by a p 
p o in tm en t w jth  ow ner.

Phone 3-3085

dllA.^h n6Ŵ  3 beciroom. 1 b«ih brick 
hume. lu*t completed, lo mi* ot the 
beet inceiinne In Uidiend l/«n« of fl'xtr 
Apace end cloeete. utility ronm. double 
seriigc. ceiitrml hMttng and air coo* 
dUloQliia Coraer lot. paved etraet Dial 
owner 2-1453_____ ;___________________

it you are going to be '‘on Uie 
move,” seU the furniture you won t 
need through a Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ad. So easy to Dial 3-8344 
to place your ad.

2V2 a c r e s

O ff th e  A n d re a s  H ighw ay, w ith  a 
th re e  bedroom , l a o  b a th  house, eon- 
tls tin g  of ab o u t 1300 fee t o f w ell 
a rran g e d  floor space. T h is  Is a  very  
a t tra c t iv e  hom e a n d  som e of th e  
o u ts ta n d in g  fea tu re s  a re : ca rp e tin g , 
c e n tra l h ea t, a ir  cond ition ing , com 
b in a tio n  d ish w ash er an d  wa.shlng 
m ach ine , t a n - c a r  garage , patio , 
sh ad e  tre es  a n d  n ice law n. F ull 
p rice. $24,000. Exclu.slvt.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Klgbaay Dial 3-3063 
A fttr O frsrt Hour*. Call 

M*rjorlF MuKlnnvT. 4-6365, or 
Jim  KMly. 4-8418

GRAFALAND

E xtra  nlc# s n d  well located  hom e In 
Q ra fa ls n d  ad d itio n . Located co rn er 
of W est B roadw ay a n d  W est T e n - 
ne.' '̂^ee. Tw*o bedroom s, p lu s  den. 
S unken  living room , .separate d in ing  
room , 'rh e se  2 room s a re  ca rpe ted . 
Large co m e r lo t. a l t h  enclosed yard  
E x tra  la rg e  concre te  p a tio  o ff of 
den. Im m ed ia te  posvesslon. D efi
n ite ly  show n by ap p o in tm e n t only.

E x c lu sh e  a l lh

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan.4 — REA LT O R  — In su ran ce  

S erving  W est T e x an s  for 25 Y ears 
203 L eggett Bldg. D ial 4-6802

H aydite  tile  hom e vu ih  beau tifu l 
su rro u n d in g s  of g reen  la u n  and  
nice sliade trees. A pprox im ately  800 
s<3u a re  fee t of living a rea . Located 
on ac res, fa r in g  th e  A ndrew s 
H lghw av. T h is  p lace Is ab u u t tu o  
re a rs  o ld. an d  w ill sell fo r $l2.6tX). 
w ith  a 13,000 dovi-Ti payn ienL  O w ner 
will c a rry  b a lan ce  o f $9,500 a t  5'‘c 
In te rest. See U now ! Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andr«w« Htghwuv Dial 3-3063 
After Office Hour*. C«ll 

Marjorie M^'Kinnev. 4*fT:65. or 
Jim  Kelly. 4-8418

HERE IS
ANOTHER ONE'

T hree  bedroom s an d  a d en ; th re e  
bath room s. W a te r  well. L ot fenced 
in  H ayd ite  tile. C a rp e t an d  d rap es  
go w ith  it. B rick  veneer all th e  
a ay . A good. jsub * u n tia l house, w ith  
a  $13300 dow n paym en t. T h is  le th e  
k ind  of a house t h a t  c a n n o t be bu ilt 
a f te r  S ep tem b er 30. due to  g overn 
m e n t r e l a t i o n s .

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 AndrrwF Highway Dta] 3-3063 
Aftar Offlca Hour*. Call 

Marjorl* MrKinnav. 4-6265. or 
Jim  KeUy. 4-8418

PRINCETON AVENUE
H ere Is a  hom e th a t  defin ite ly  c a n 
not be bu ilt a f te r  S ep tem b er 30. 
w hen new  gov ern m en t con tro ls  go 
in to  effec t. O ver 2.600 fee t o f floor 
^pa^'o. O nce a j a in  O V ER 2.600 
P EET O F F LO O R  SPA CE. T h ree  
la rce  bedroom.'i. d en . living room , 
dlnlnt; room , ce ram ic  tile  k itch en  
c«nd tw o ceram ic  tile  bathroom s, 
room s In (he house, inc luding  
ced ar-lin ed  closets, a re  e x tra  la rg e . ; 
C en tra l he.at, a ir  conclltiom ng. tw o I 
car garage . C o rner lot on  paved j 
s tree ts . F u ll p rice, $37300

tc h en  /
Aiy
th #

H A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4-'(4 Amirr*'- Huhvi.^y Dial 3-3063
Aftrr O'fKF Ho-.irt. Call 

Mrirjon* Mci;iniir>, 4-'5265. or 
Jim  Kvlly, 4-8418

.ELBOW ROOM
'galore'

A lovely 2-bedroom  fram e, located  
! on N orth  M am . Lot f ro n ta g e . 88 

l e d ;  d ep th . 290 feet. G ood law n an d  
lovely trees. C ity  w ate r a n d  a  w ate r 

[ well. C irc u la tin g  w arm  a ir  w all f u r 
nace. H e re ’s 1  good value  fo r $11.- j 600 E venings a n d  S unday , ca ll W al
te r  B odenm an . 3-3436: R ita  P elle- 
Lier, 4-5491; J a c k  S aw j’er, 4-4366.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

L oans In su ra n c e
112 W. W all D ial 2-1693

MASSIVE
BEAUTY

T h u  3*b«droora bom* of Aua
tln  atotie repraaenu the  u lt i
mate In design, comfort and 
la-stlng beauty. Located In an 
area of fine homes. It U a 
"atand ou t"  in every respect. 
The builder haa Incorporated 
every refinem ent poaalble. yet 
the price U only $36,000. U 
you would like to  see the 
moRt beautiful home ou ih# 
Midland market, call

"■  DEAN SLAVENS
OWNER A BUILDER 

1507 H. Btg Spring -  Dial 3-4015

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TWO BATHS

rh ts  lovely b rick  hom e U located  on 1 
four a t  res. I t  h a s  its own w ate r $>s- ' 
tern, an d  believe It o r n o t. a b ase 
m ent. BmaU den . S e rv a n t q u a r te rs  |

BARNEY GRAFA !
L oana—R EA LT O R — In su ra n c e  j 

• S erving  W cit Te.xans fo r 23 Y e a rs ' 

D ial 4-8602 !

Now Available For 
Immediate Possession

! A big. 2-bedroom, living room, din
ing room snd kitchen, with a very 
large rumpus room. Garage and 
fcnced-ln back yard. Close In — 
Just off North Main on Butler 
Street. This house has been com
pletely redecorated and la to ex
cellent condition. Full price. $13.- 
760; already financed. Make your 
payment down and move In- Eĥ e- 
nlngs and Sunday, call lUU Pelle
tier. 4-5491, or Walter Bodenman. 
3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana Inauranec

SOUTH SIDE
We have a  n ice five room , stucco  
hom e on Uie R an k in  H ighw ay now 
r rm in g  fo r $8600 p e r  m o n th , and  
will b ring  m ore. O w ner says sell 
for 17600.00.

W a lte r H cm lngw sy—D ial 4-8170 
H aro ld  Cobb—D ial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R  W. (S niokyi A llen. R ea lto r 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big S p rliig  St.

112 W. WaU DUl 2-1893

For Sale By Owner !■'”

CLASSIFIED DISPl.Ay

I E x tra  la rg e  co m bina tion  living 
! ruo m -d ln ln g  room , p ic tu re  window 
[overlooking  backward full of trees 
12 U rge  bedroom s, double close ts in 
I each , am p le  ca b in e t space In k ilchcn . 
I a t ta c h e d  garag e  p lum bed  fo r au to - 
I m a tic  w asher, b ea u tifu l floors, vene- 
! tU n  b linds, fenced  backyard , paved 
j s tree t.

I  Phone 2-1518

A Reminder
A n  j n  ra fr te la a ilj p ro tw tn l 
w ith  tim n u ie *  *a  i* o r  bom* 
*o S  (o ra ito n . V a lu U n v  b a n  
tocraoM d w  re p ld li — perbap* 
■Inoc re a r p n n a t  paU ^  «aa 
w ritte a . Tb a a x tn  eaat la  ao 
■mall eam pared w itb  a  laaa ja a  
BU 7 h a ra  b i f lra . Ba-afeaefe r w  
poUclei la d a ; aaS  t f e * t M b  
p ro iaciad . c a ll a  la u B a d la M i.

BUBHSIDE-GBAFA 
lanraacs Agency818 LaggaU BnUdtog 

D IA L  8-078

I 6ALk by Owuer” Country homa.
I ihraa-quartara mil* oulsld* city limit*.

i’ 5 *cr**. Big coll room*, bug* eio**U. 
larg* acr**n*d porch, utility  room, gueat 
hou»* Id yard with prira ta  bath, larg*

attic , bast *---- - --
Call 4-g3«8.

of haatlog arraafamaDta.

CLASttiriED D18PLAY

n ¥ e  tH  The Jeb Right The P in t 
Time-

BOYCE AUTO SERVICE
IPN W. N. Front Dial 4.847(

SUBURBAN HOME

On 2 ’» scre.s. A very lovely 3 -bed- 
(oom  brick veneer. Tw o bath s. J u s t  
o il th e  A ndrew ! H ighw ay. E venings 
in d  S u n d ay , ca ll W a lte r  Dodexunan, 
3-3436; J a c k  Saw yer, 4-4365; Jo h n  
Friberg . 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

L oans In su ra n c e
112 W. W all D U l 3-1693

CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
OR PUBLIC SCHOOL

rius ihrec bedroom home la located 
on pHved West Louisiana Street, 
within walking distance of the 
ibovc mentioned -sch*x)l$. 1350 feet 
.if Judiciously arranged floor space 
makes th u  hou^  a good buy on to
day's market. Full price. $20300. 
Call for an appointment- Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewa Highway Dial 3-3063 
Alter Offtca H oun. Call 

Marjorl* McKinney. 4-6365, or 
Jim  Keii)-. 4-S418

j LET US HELP
I Tou aal) your property or tlAd you 
I a placa to 11?*!
I MR4 AAie CECIL. Ucaoaad Oaaler

501 W**i_etor#Y _ p ia l  4-41S7_
^'OR’Aa lb  d P c ^ u ity  in twcTbedrobm 
horn- with attaehad garage Locatloo, 
on West Ksntucky. Vacant. Dial 9-3S46.

CLAhSinED DI8FLAY

$1,300 DOWN

rh is one bedroom home Is a real 
ouy. and has as much living area 
(780 square feet) as lots of two bed
room houses. All the rooms are nice 
ind large. Total price U ab w t $4A50.

BARNEY GRAFA
Los ns—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
:02 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6602

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

rh is Is a brick veneer, three large 
bedrooms, tw'o complete beths with 
show*ers, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating space. Well lo- 
rated on 85x140 ft. lot on Princeton 
Avenue. Yes. It will have central 
heating, and air condlUonlng. This 
will be a  beautiful home for some
one to about 30 days. $25AOODO. 

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8110 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUtn. Raaltor 

DUl 3-ITOT—401 N. B it Bpriac S t
CLA88IF1KO OlbPLAy CLASSIFtEO DISFLAk

Yoy Will SurprlMd At 
How Littip It Cost! To

W EATH ERSTR IP  
Your House!

CALL L'S FOR ESTIMATES

F. S. W EST
204 I. PsRiuylvanio 

Dial 2-3982
-NO-DRAFT AOENCY-

free Estimates
Any Quantity Blocks

‘‘Ceoipare Oar Bleck With Any 
Others — Tea Can’t  filateh II** 4-6464
Texas Concrete Block Company
WEST SOGTU FRONT ST. MtDLAIOl

Announcing
The Atkiition Of

JIM KELLY
To Our Staff

Mr. Kelly li well knpwn to tw i- 
Jcnti ot the Midland area, h a tin f  
bean engaged In real estate and 
mortgage loan circles here tor a 
number at years, and also serres 
tbs Permian Basin Home Builders 
Association as secretary and treas
urer. Mr. Kelly would like to In- 
rite his many trlends and ac- 
qmJr.tancee to contact him a t our 
Dttlro on matters pertaining to 
their real ostate problems.

H. A. CHISM
REALTY COMPANY

^  Andrtws Hwy. DUl 2-3062

7 t

ONLY $6,600
Wiy sorve as the down payment on 
IhU very livable Austin Stone home. 
ThU roomy house contains large 
living room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, t h m  bedrooms, den. two 
bathrooms and a utility room. I t 
would cost only $15 to change this 
home Into a fully completed duplex 
with all conveniences. One side 
would rent for more than enough to 
make the monthly payments. Full 
price, $17,500. Don't waltl Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrru’i  Highway Dial 3-3063
After Office Hour*. Call 

Marjorie McKlnoey, 4-6265. or 
Jim  KeUy, 4-8418

SPIC AND SPAN!

Two bedroom home, with nice clos
ets. good storage. Paved street. Lo
cated 302 Cedar Street, In Loma 
Linda. Call the office for price and 
terms—special price for a few days. 
Owner leavUg town. Exclusive. Eve
nings or Sunday, call Walter Bod
enman. 3-3436, or Ted Holt, 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans ...Insurance
112 W. Wall DUl 2-1693

lo lots on Douglas Avenue to Ur
bandale.
Two-bedroom home, comer lot, West 
Ohio.
Three-bedroom brick in North part 
of town.
Three-bedroom, own water system, 
West Ohio Street.
Tao-bedroom. 811 Boyd Street. 
Well-located lot on Keith Street. 

■New 4H-room frame. Baumann 
Heights. Nice shrubs and yard.

* McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8307 Midland. Texas

LOVELY HOME
Fwo bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street Ant abundance of 
storage space. Nice. Urge rooms. 
About $4D00 win handle this one.

BARNEY G RAFA '
Loan*—REALTOR—liuurance 

Serving West Texan* for JJ Years 
103 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-««03

G.l. EQUITY
In 4-room completely furnished 
house for tale. Immediate posses- 
tlon.

Contact owner 
ot 104 West Cowden

For Sale By Owner
Two • bedroom brick home on 
North Weatherford. RenUl unit 
In rear, which makes payments.

Dial 2-2941

POR QUICK BALK 
AI4D CAPABLK HANOUMO 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S PARK

5^3 Wftat Mlpaourt Dtai 3-3433
!T65 Ea«C KAtnby. liflca four room bouae, 
one year old. prlcad $5,000. Sl.850 down. 
Balance S3.150. a t  $56 00 monthly. Bee 
A. A. Upchurch. 13 mU«e East on 
Highway 80.

LO TS FO R  SALE 77
LOTS for aaie. Raaaonahly priced, one 
h at well 35-ft. water. 1910 South Fort
Worth . . ____ _______
TW6~nice lota tn Kelvlew Reighu.T^or 
appointm ent to  sec. phone 4-6023.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Block 
luiMing Stono 

Cement — Mortar 
Crawtord Garage Doors 

ferlite
Steel $  Aluminum Windows 

Tite-Coot Faint
DIAL 2-1171

-T to r  Berne T n ra  Denter-

BA S I  N r  
L O C K  t o .

M i N. OALLAB BT.

640 acre  Irrlg n ted  tu n rn e n r  Poooe. 
TWO 330 now  la rm i tn M idU nd 
O o usty.300 acre  fu m  173 under trrlgnuon 
wen tanprmrad n ear Hobbn, New M e* 
B e re n l stock tn im s end  ■naU 
nnehen  in  C o lorsdo , eeme w ith  a r- 
(e ritn  w d b , som e w ith  m esdow* tr-  , 
tigated  by g rav ity  flow  tio m  n s t-  
u rn l s trca n u .168 nere farm  n ear R liln g  S ta r , T e x .

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

D ia l 4-eaOT M id land . T ix a a

1012 ACRES
too in farm, 3 aete tmprovemente. 
fine grai*. 6 different kind* of grace, 
a real stock farm a t 37B acre 
930 acre*, nice home. 18 mile* of 
San Angek). tee this a t  tmea 
513 acre* located on large lake, 
modern home, IH mile lake front, 
fisherman's paradise 63T.SOO.

CURTIS CARTER .
50 Years In Son Angelo 

3613 N- Chadboume a t  - Ph 7878

We have for sale 4 to 5 thousand 
acres of perfect land that can be 
sold in ICO to 320 acre tracts, up. 
In irrigation district. Deaf Smith 
and Parmer Counties, Texas. ^

C. R, Smith & Son a 
Buckner-Lambeit Bldg- 

Hereford, Texas

FOR SALE BY OWNER
300 acre irrigated farm  160 cultli^ ted , 
2 good irrigation walla. All farm  equip
ment. 13 livestock, household fu rn ish 
ings Located In SpraOerry OU Produc
tion. Part minerals. $175 acre. 23 miles 
North Big Lake on Ranch Road No. 33. 
Owen D. ChUdresa, Sterling City Route,
Big Lake. Texas.________  .
FOR SALE: Farms and Ranches.' larg* 
or small. Ben Pltsgerald. Real Estate 
Ageficy. 105 South Broadway. Hugo, 
Oklahoma.
BT OWNER: 910 acre stock farm , well 
Improved, well fenced, 235 acres c u lti
vation; haa gas well; 23 4 mile* liver 
front; REA and school bus route. M. 
J. Sm ith. B jX 49. Stacy. Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 80

WAREHOUSES 
AND YARD 
FOR SALE

Lexroted on comer lot. 
1810 W. N. Front St., 
where new highway will 
run. T w o  warehouses, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yard. Office spoc# 
in front warehouse, bath 
ond oil utilities.

Call 4-8275 *

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE Or Trade: 30 seres. 3 water 
wells. 3 good houses, good barn and  
pens. Well fenced Suburb* of Port 
Stockton. Texas. Write Merle McDon
a l d ^ ______
REAL ESTA TE W A N TED *84

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have listings. biA we need more 
2 and 3 bedroom homes in all price 
brackets for the many people who 
contact our office daily. These peo
ple are in the market NOW. Let us 
sell your house today!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewa Highway Dial 3-3069
Aftar Office Roura, Call 

Marjorl* McKinney, 4-626S. or 
J lr r  Kelly, 4-S41S

HOMES WANTED 
Suyars waiting for 3 and 3 room bom<w 
—also business property, well located. 
For tb* aal* of your property and to r 
quick aal* plaaa* call

BARNEY GRAEA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insuranoa 

Serving West Texans few 25 Year*
903 Leggett Bldg. Dlgl 4-8801

vVAWiab to  Buy from 6 wner; Three 
bedroom., 3 bath, dining room, brick 
home. Location North of Wall be
tween Garfield and Big Spring. No re
financing needed. Phone 9-2493. No 

nts.
y o u  r u o  CAN c a s h  in  o n  f f i i  
PROFITS BY AOVtRTISlNO YOUR 
MERCHANDISE IN OUR CLASSIFTED 
SECTION OUR SERVICE 18 AS 
CLOSt AS YOUR TELKPHONE^DIAL 
3-3344

C LA SN II< IED  D IS P L A Y

HOMES
A real buy In a two bedroom brick 
veneer, w ith rents! unit. Cloaa In 
and n e v  school. SS.noo cash, hal- 
anc* n ifn th ly  and im mediate poe- 
aasalon.
EXTRA LABOE two bedroom, a t 
tached garage, fenced yaxd. paved 
street, close in  and  near school. 
S3.500 cash, balance m onthly, im 
m ediate posaeaalOQ.
EXTRA l a r g e  two badroom. large 
lot. newly decorated. West Illinois 
Street. $9,500 cash, balance monthly. 
2 1/9 acres, three bedrooms. %louhlc 
garage, tile fence, two wells of 
water, wall to  wall carpet. Tou 
m ust tee U1 Andreaw Highway. 
Only $31,500.
Three bedroom, attached garage, 
extra nice, cloaa in on- Andrews 
Highway. OcJy $18,650.
O ther large and medium priced 
homa*. Too num erous to  O v er
use, call for detail.

NOTICE
11$ VMl located rrhldcntal lots, 
throughout town. Buy now. build 
later.
CaU about the  new. 864 ft. two bed
room Miracle Home. Moved on your 
lot for only $4,175. Let us show you 
bow you can own th is home If you 
own your lo t w ithout any down 
payment.
Two bedroom frame. Immediate 
paasaaslon. a real buy only $3.(00 
cash down, balance monthlyl 
Call Tod Thonpaon or CoeU 
Ajeock* 84 hoars a  day. 7 days

2-3811. 2-3669, 3-3749
TED THOMPSON 

1300 WEST WALL
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JOSEPH ZABLE
Fur Garments

of oxcopHonol quality

Stoles -  Jackets -  Capes

N E W  C H R Y SL E R  SA R A T O G A — New in the 1951 Cbrj-sler line is the Saratoga
model powered by the 180-horaepower FirePower V-8 engine, which previously haa 
been available only in the longer wheelbased models. Saratoga models will be 
available in a wide choice ot standard colors and two-tone color combinations.

Singularly Dramalic!

Jade . . .  a precious little hat!I

You'll love th is  new pyramid shape . . . unbe

lievably beautiful in th e  newest of Fall colors 

. . . luscious velvet, each with its own match

ing veil

Midland's Start for Man and Woman

Warren Will Buy 
Gulf Interest In 
Devonian Company j

TUU5A — /T— President W. K. t 
' Warren of the Warren Petroleum 
I Corporation said W'ednesday hla 
; company has arranged to acquire 

Uie 25 per cent Interest in the com* 
mon stock of The Devonian Com
pany now held by Gulf OH Corpora
tion.

Warren said the transaction would ! 
make Devonian a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of the Warren concern 
and permit the latter to acquire De
vonian's organisation and person
nel.

Devonian, emploj’lng 107, has 
crude oU production averaging 5,478 
barrels dally from 358 wells and 
3.443.000 cubic feet of gas a day from 
three gas wells.

The producing properties are In 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Mississippi, 
New Mexico, Texas and Louisiana.

The Warren Corporation acquired 
a three-quarter interest in Devon- | 
Ian in 1948. ,

[Burvin Hines Back 
At C. Of C. Desk

{ Bur\in Rlncs was back at his as
sistant manager's desk In the 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
after 10 months of sen'lce with the 
U. S. Army In Baltimore. Md. He 
actually assumed hla duties Monday, 
having spent the last two days in 
Austin as a Midland C. of C. wit
ness in i  truck transportation hear
ing before the Railroad Commission.

Hines was recalled to active Army 
duty from his reserve status late 
last year. He served several months 
at Fort Hood. Texas, before being 
transferred to BalUmore. He and 
Mrs. Hines Vacationed In New Mex
ico following his release from Army 
duty about two weeks ago. He had 
been associated with the Chamber 
of Commerce almost a year before 
being recalled to military duty.

Shivers Criticizes 
Capital Bureaucrats 
For Oil Grab effort

NSW YORK —<>P)— Governor 
Sbtrers of Texas has cxitieixed 
W'aihlngtoQ *'bureaucrats'* and said 
the Supreme Courvs Tldclands de
cision is setting **the pattern of 
socialization.”

Shivers, of the In ter
state Oil Compact Commission, ad
dressed the American Bar Associa
tion Tuesday.

”N atk»aiization of the oil and 
gas Industry is the goal of our busy 
Uttto bureaucrats In Washington.” 
be  said.

*nrou see their fine hand in the 
prom ulgal^tt of X X X theories x x x 
which would simply establish a dic- 
ia ten h ip  over fuel production In 
th is country.

•^ o u  find them whispering In 
the ears of unlnlormed congressmen 
th a t the X ntm tate OU Compact is 
a  conspiracy between states and the 
oil m m pani«  to Violate th# an ti
trust act.”

Shivers attacked the Supreme 
court's Tldeiands decision — from 
which, he said, is "emerging Uie 
pattern  of socialization.” 
Ceepetative American Way

The court ruled the federal gov
ernm ent has paramount rights over 
the states to oil resources ix> off- 
abon  waters.

The Tekas governor, in defending 
the 23-state Oil Compact Commis- 
Bion. said Texas once got 20 per 
cent of the oil in a pool, leaving 80 
per cent in the ground.

T hat ratio is about reversed to
day due to coi^rvaU on methods 
which the Interstate Oil Compact 
had a hand in shaping. Shivers 
aald.

”The Interstate OU Compact.” 
Shivers went on. "provides another 
answer to the advocates of federal 
eontroL I t represents the coopera
tive American way of getting the Job 
done, with each participating unit 
maintaining Its integrity.

"This is the theory and principal 
of 'states’ rights; translated Into 
effective action.”

McCamey Mon Dies 
In Truck Collision

RISINO 9TAB—VP)—One perion 
w u  killed and enother aerimul7 
Injured Wedneedey In e  colUiicsi of 
two pickup trucks.

Lenison P. Brown of UcCamey 
died an hour after the accident. M. 
M. Henson of Rising Star was in a 
critical oondttioo in an Abilene hoe- 
pltaL

Both trucits were demolished.

Hailstonee once deitroyed 80 
ailuare mllea of wheat in Canada 
in  a  <iuartar of an hour.

Allowable—
(Continued From Page One) 

ion that steps should be taken to 
alleviate the waste which is now 
taking place in those fields, which 
can be accomplished by a restriction 
m the gas-oil ratio rule or by re
ducing the number of producing 
days.”

Either step, he said, would limit 
the gas being produced with the oU 
to the capacity of the gasoline plant 
and the transmission line that takes 
the gas from these fields—Waddell. 
Goldsmith. Keystone and Kelley- 
Snyder.

Carl Jones of Phillips Petroleum 
said added compressors to be oper
ating by October 1 wUl take care of 
wet gas flaring at the Goldsmith 
gasoline plant. El Paso Natural Gas 
Company will Install equipment in 
No>*embcr to take care of residue 
gas flaring, he said.

K. C. Howard, representing Rich
ardson and Bass, said cooling equip
ment recently installed in the Key
stone plant had reduced flaring to 
an "Inconsequential” amount.

Culberson expressed hope t h e  
problem would be solved by the com
panies so the commission would not 
"have to administer a dose of cas
tor oil.”
Increases Cited

Culberson said reports to the 
commission showed that in the 
Waddell plant. Crane County, the 
volume of gas flared in June was 
153.104.000 cubic feet. whUe In July 
It jumped to 198.786.000; the Gold
smith plant. Ector County, increased 
its naring from 870,000,000 cubic 
feet to 1.135398.000; the Keystone 
plant. Winkler County. Increased 
flaring from 186.517.000 cubic feet 
to 300,133,000: the Snyder plant. 
Scurry County, flared 104,566.000 
cubic feet in June. 326.977.000 in 
July.

Crude oil allowables by districts, 
for October, compared with current 
figures.

1— 38.663. up 104 barrels dally.
2— 179302. up 1328.
3— 628.478. up 2336.
4— 286,655, up l.H?.
6—57,564. down 4366.
6— 272300. down 8.558.
7- B—110332. up 540.
7— C—124.761. up 770.
8— 1.081.457. up 9,191.
9— 205313. up 871.
10— 103,608. up two.

OPS Lifts Price 
Lid On Weddings ,

W'ASHINOTON—kT'—The govern-: 
ment Wednesday lifted the lid on 
the price of getting married by a 
Justice of the peace. U also decon-  ̂

i trolled the charges of process servers 
for delivery of court papers.

Tlie.se were among 23 services ex
empted from controls by Uie Office 
of Price Stabilization lOPSi. The 
OPS look controls off the fees of 
barbers and beautician.^—previously | 
exempted by congressional action.

Among services whose fees a rt 
exempted are real estate brokers 
and appraisers, labor relations and ' 
public relations counselors, adver-l 
Using agencies, newspaper carrier 
and delivery services, notaries pub- ' 
He. ticker services, tree surgery and i 
wrecking services.

Grid Highlights Film 
Shown At Luncheon

"Southwest Conference Football 
Highlights of 1950." a film of the 
Humble Oil & Refining Company, 
w as shown a t the luncheon meeting 
of the Midland Lions Club Wednes
day noon in Hotel Scharbauer. Duke 
Jlmerson was program chairman.

Clarence Nelson, secretary, re
ported more than 5.000 tickets al
ready are sold for a Lions-sponsored 
circus scheduled in the city Oc
tober 3.

J. P. I Kill Carson presided. Ue 
announced the dates of tlie Lions 
International ConvenUon of 1951 as 
June 22-26. Tlie convention will be 
held In Mexico City.

A Lions Club carnival a t Ter
minal Friday night was announced.

A short director's meeUng was 
held following the luncheon.

Danes Give Consent 
To Greek-Turkish 
Admission To NATO

OTTAWA— The Uet obitode 
to »n AtUntlc Council recommen
dation that Greece end Turkey be 
brought Into the North Atlantic 
Treaty OrgoiUiatlon apparently wa* 
swept away Wednesday by a Da
nish decision to vote 'Yes.’

Military leaders of the Atlantic 
alliance were a t work on plana to 
set up a new NATO Middle East 
Command centered on Turkey but 
designed to create a common stra t
egy for gntl-Communlst forces 
throughout th a t area.

These plans were shaped up ten
tatively by the top-level standing 
group of the NATO Military Com
mittee. The central Idea of a Mid
dle East Command, separate from 
General Elsenhower's Western Bij- 
ropean defense structure. Is under- 

I  stood to have the backing of the 
‘ United Statea Joint chiefs of staff.

Dispatches from Copenhagen said 
Wednesday the Danish government 
has decided to accept Greek-Turk- 
Ish membership.

Denmark has opposed extension 
of the pact Into the Eastern Med
iterranean region but reconsidered 
its position In view of the almost 
solid lineup of Allied countries In 
favor of It.

Ĉonnrr̂ ufations ’Do-
Mr. and Mrs. Barnfy 

Hernandez. 600 North 
Dallas Stiret. on the 'V  
birth Wednesday of a 
son weighing six pounds. '  ^

. four ounces.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Rodgers. 1610 
, South Big Spring Street, on the 
birth Wednesday of a daughter I 

: weighing five pounds, four ounces, i

Senate Committee 
Completes Tax Bill

WASHINGTON — — Senator
Humphrey iD-Mlnn) said Wednes
day he and ether senators will fight 
to raise the Senate's tax increase 
bill to at least a $7,000,000,000 an
nual level.

The Scitaie Finance Committee 
Iat« Tuesday form.-Uly reported a 
measure which Chairman George 
«D-Ga> said should bring in about 
$6,000,000,000 of new taxes in a full 
year of operation.

Floor debate on the measure may 
begin late Wednesday.

U. S. Announces 
Plan To Revive 
Iranian Oil Talks

WASHINGTON— rFi—The United 
States Wednesday made public a 
proposal for reviving deadlocked 
Hritish-Iranian talks over control of 
Iran's strategic oil Industry.

Presidential Assistant W. Averell 
Harriman told Iranian Prime Min 
Ister Mossadegh Iran  must be "prac 
tical” If her dispute with Britain— 
generally viewed as dangerous to 
Middle Eastern peace—is to be set- 
Ued .

The proposal called for "compe
tent” management of the Iranian 
oil industry, under the aegis of-the 
company Iran set up after nation
alization; compensation to Britain; 
and British control of overseas sale 
and dLstrlbutlcn of Iranian oil pro
ducts.

• Muskrat Capes
• Broadtail Stole
• L. O. Weasel Capes
• L. O. Weasel Stoles

Plus Federal Tax

A tremendous opportunity . . . you'll wont to 

be here Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. sharp! The 

seoson's most prized furs, especially selected 

for this event . . . every garment a real 

beauty of the unefuestioned quality assured by 

the famous Joseph Zable label. On the mez- 

zonine floor.

•
• Squirrel Stoles
• Squirrel Paw Jacket
• Kid Caracul Capes
• Chinese Lamb Jacket 

and others.
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, ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
j Fay Saycail, 1707 We?t Texa51 
Street, entered Midland Memorial' 

. Hospital Tuesday as a medical pa-

BlGGEil AIRUNERS
LONDON— New 47-seat Eliz

abethan airliners uill begin flying 
British European AJrwnys' London- 
Parls route on October 21. The na
tionalized British airline said the 
Elizabethans will replace the 27- 
reat Viking planes now used on tlic 
Paris service.

Builders To Meet 
With N PA  Official

John Love of the National Pro
duction Authority office In El Paso 
will meet with builders a t 2:30 pjn. 
Thursday In the Elliott Hotel in 
Odessa.

He said any one interested In the 
building industry was invited to a t
tend the meeting for answers to 
questions concerning the new Con
trolled Material Plan.

>■ f

King George-
(Continued From Page One) 

the wording of the bulletin “sug- 
ge.'̂ ts Uie doctors are not sure what 
is the whole trouble.”

Queen Elizabeth, Princess Eliza
beth and her husband, the duke of 
Edinburgh, returned by plane Tues
day night from a vacation in Scot
land.

The king him.sclf went about his 
peoples' business Tuesday night. He 
bad a 75-mlnute session with Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee in Buck
ingham Palace.

The king has not been in the best 
of health for several years and an
xiety Increased because He has gone 
through a series of 111 .̂.;—/.'s in recent 
months. The British press has 
printed photographs of his tired, 
taut face, unloosing much worried 
comment.

V  . f-'f -.rit:

1 - ^

"Sunlight"

W e a t h e r s f r r i  p p e d  
Alum inum  Casements

Th« Only AInnrimiin CotciiMiit that U 
Wa«Hi«rtlrippM tor W«tt«rn
W in ^ ' A Dnliixn Window for (}aolity 
H ow oi .

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. 1  Front St. Dial 4-7401

McCarthy Ouster 
I Action Postponed
! WASHINGTON —(,Ti— A Senate 
Elections subcommittee Wednesday 
postponed action on a resolution 
aimed a t determining whether Sen
ator McCarthy (R-Wla) should be 
ousted from the Senate.

The delay was asked by Senator 
Hennings (D-Mo) a member of the 
•ubcommittee. McCarthy had sug
gested T u ^ a y  that Hennings with
draw from consideration of the ous
ter proposal, sponsored by Senator 
Benton (D-Conn).

Benton said bs thinks McCarthy 
Is “worried" about the outcome of 
the ouster move.

WANT ROW 'S FREED —Oomaostratiiig ifa ln s t nstioas tUU bold- 
Ing prisoners of war, Uisss Oermsn cx-POWV paraded its Bono; 
with signs like this, showing a POW behind b irbed wire, with the 
slofan “Don't Forget U a“ The Western alUM have toog siiKe 
repetrtsted all Uitir prisoners, but many a ra  still h d d  beWfid tba 

Iron Curtala.

AuThority On Texas 
Voting Laws Dies

AUSTIN — J. M. Patterson, 
64. one of Texas' top authorities 
on election laws and procedures for 
many }*ears, died Wednesday.

Patterson hod been chairmap of 
th e  Travis County Democratic Xxe- 
ouUve Committee 90 yean  and was 
known widely for his efforts to 
bring about revisions of t^e stats 
election code.

First telephone company In Spo
kane W ash, was sU rted In i m

(Continued From Page One) 
poration, of Columbus, Ohio, a big 
RFC borrower.

He said the firm did not get the
Job.

He described another call, Nov. 
29. 1949, arranging an interview for 
an official of the Wren Manufac
turing Company, and a  third one 
Sept. 11. 1950. for Sam Marks, coun
sel for the Copper City Mining Com
pany. Wren and the mining com
pany already had received their 
loans. Willett said.

He was not asked Immediately for 
further details.

Tlie Senate investigation already 
bas churned up a Grade A political 
fight.

Republican members of the inves
tigating subcommittee charged that 
Senator McFarland (D-Arlz), Dem
ocratic floor leader, was trying to 
“hamstring” their work.

The subcommittee heard Willett’s 
testimony before calling another 
former RFC director, Harvey Gun
derson.
'At Least 109 Timet’

Chairman Hoey (D-NC) and other 
subcommittee members questioned 
Willett closely as to whether Boyle 
ever had contacted him concerning 
$646,000 of RFC loans to the Amer
ican Uthofold Corporation, S t  Louis 
printing firm which got the loans 
after hiring Boyle as Its lawyer.

“To the best of my recollection, I 
don't ever remember talking to Mr. 
Boyle about the Lithofold loans,” 
Willett testified.

He said he had discussed the 
Lithofold applications with James P 
Finnegan, former Internal revenue 
collector a t St. LouU» now under 
federal grand jury investigation in 
th a t city. But WlUett denied know- 
ing Finnegan was working for the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, saying he 
was Introduced to him as "Judge 
Finnegan.”

Willett testified he had been 
reached a t least 100 t i^ e s  by rep- 
resenuaves of the Democratic Na
tional Committee for loan appli
cants or Job seekert.

Truce Talks-
(Continued From Page One) 

am  Thursday (3 p.m. Wednesday 
CST).

Brig. Oen. Prank A. Allen, chief 
of Information, general headquar
ters. said the UN liaison offlcera, 
accompanied by three correspon
dents, would meet with the

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, su
preme Allied commander, has offer
ed to send liaison officers to the 
outpost to discuss resumption of 
armlsUce talks any time the Reds 
w’ished. But he also has insisted 
the -he Reds are the ones to say If 
and when they want the talks tak
en up again.

The release from Ridgway's head
quarters said the United Nations 
liaison officers who made the in 
vestigation Wednesday noted a 
marked changed in the Communists’ 
attitude as they drove through Red 
territory into Kaesong.

"Almost all the Communist sol
dier! along the road stood rigidly 
a t attention as the United Nations 
command party pa'^ed,” the an
nouncement said. "One soldier held 
a stiff salute as the convoy entered 
and left the city .’

"Many of the civilians in Kae
song smiled as the UN personnel 
passed by. In contrast with Inacruit- 
able countenances they have shown 
on other occasions.”

Observers Hint 
Indecisive Barbara 
May Waver Again

HOLLYWOOD — — Pranchot 
Tone may get out of the hospital 
within a  week from the beating ^  
absorbed Friday.

Teme’s doctors have removed soma 
of the bandages from his face, 
which was pounded into a p u ^  by 
actor Tom Neal, his rival for the 
affections of indecisive Barbara 
Payton.

Miss Payton visited Tone again 
Tuesday. Her visits arc getting later 
and later and some wouldn’t  be too 
shocked If suddoUy they ceased.

Barbara has been e n g a ^  first to 
Tone, th a i  NeaL then Tone, and 
so on. She asserts this time it's Ton^ 
for keeps.

Cofton
NEW YORK —(JP)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were SO to 70 
cents lower. October 34.84, Decem
ber 34.99 and March 35.13.

DROPS TONGS 0 . \  FOOT 
A. T. Robertson of Terminal, an 

employe of Robinson Drilling Com
pany. wits given emergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Tuesday for a foot injury suffered 
when tongs dropped on It.

Diamonds are found In Brazil. I Read The Classified Ads

NEWSPAPER HAS
n e w  COBBESPONOENT

CRANE—Mrs. Horace Hendricks 
of Crane haa been appointed Crime 
correspondent for The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram. She succeede 
Mrs. Hortense Maxwell, who Is mov
ing to Austin.

Mr. end Mrs. Marvin Lawson and 
daughter, Linda, of Monahans are 
visiting in the home of \Cr. and 
Mrs. J. X. Bostwlck.

A new pipe line and roustabout 
senrlce, th s Rad Construction Com
pany, with R. A. Archer as owner 
end operator has opened h e n  for 
buetoeet. Mr. and Mrs. Aychsr and 
their family moved to Crane three 
months ago.

Three-feurthi of ttis populsUon ot 
Xeuidor Uve la ths “oeatral baslni.*'
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